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Russia Pledges Turkey Aid in Fight
Strikers Cajl on 
Government to 
Take Over Plant

C IO  C h a rg es  H a rv il l  A ir c r a f t  D ie c a s le rs  
B r e a k  O f f  N c ffo t ia l io i is  fo r  

S e l l le m e ii l  o f  D isp u te

(By Tiie A-v.oclfttcd Prcr-s) _ •

C IO  strikers ftt the HarvlU Atrcrnft D lccastinK corporation 
sskcd the  ■government yesterday lo  take over Its Loa Angeles 
p la n t  w h ile  those a t the A lum inum  Com pany of America 
p la n t  a t  Edgcwator. N. J.. voted to end the ir 10-day walkout.

The Alun»lBun3 company "strikers nccedcd to n rccommcn- 
• da tlon  by Sidney Hillm an, 0PM  director, to return to work 

on v ita l supplies for the a ircra ft Industry pending .settle
m ent o f the ir overtime and wage dispute.

U’ire (e tlooMvcIt

Edw ard. T. Cheyfltz, Inter
na tio na l .secretary - tAasiirer 
of the  C IO  dlccast£rs union. 
wiM he hnd tflcKrnnlict! PrcMclcnl 
RooKvclt tv r«iucNl Llml Ilia Hurvlll 
plnnl be taken over‘bccou-ie Uie 
company Itnd broken off ncRolIn* 
lloiu (or IV oelUetneni ol Uic titrlke.

HLi chixrKO wiw denied 1»- TliomM 
T. iBiimii. senior Inbor consulUnl 
*rnt by U>c offlcc^of proJiiicUon 
m#nAccment from WMhlnRton lo 
tlio Rtrlke «ccnc. iu»d by Pnul Slioiip.
% consultant In Uie slrlke Appointed 
by the OPM. Tliey cxpre«cd hope 

• for an early Mttlcment and Mild 
U»#t neither the company.nor union 
Ji«d "talccn n pOAlllon Uini Inlertcren 
u iu r  conUnuaUon of dLwussloai.

Chcyflt* said the consiillnnti ha 
proposed *  plan for the ntrlkera to 
return to work and ttrbltmtlon of 
iMues, but, ho a&ierted. tlie com
pany reJectMl- arbitration.. part^- 
ularly on *  union demand for l 
VMS Increase.

' Another 0«wmm«at Mo»e
Ttiu* vere persistent nporls. 

mMntlme. In lesUlftUva elrdea' at 
. that .the

takliyr om  the
____________» plant at Milwaukee,
eliufdown tor two-raontiu by a 
•trlka . o t ; OlO-Unlted AutoowbUe

.8e<mt«y ' ^  Uw Kavy Knca took

ment-tbat ?we am cgatinuloOe- 
soUa»ons wtUi' trckt Iwpes that 

. they will como to a speedy and sue- 
ceasfQl eonelualon In one form or 
another.*'

!• AUia-C..................- ....................
' defense orders. The UAW-CIO. it 

aeeUns a anion shop.
A commlttoe of the AUU-Chalmera 

ttrllcen conferred at Pittsburgh with 
CIO President PhlUp Murray for —

At Washington, the United Qtates 
chamber of eommere* expressed the 
opinion that the U-man national 
defense mediation board, created 
by President Roosevelt on WMnea* 
day, wouM "ellmlnate.the nera 
fa»>lC8l8litdon  .banning strlkeii 

On capltol hill. Kbwever, (here 
Indication of continued Inlereats la 
that question. Clialrman Vinson <D* 
Ga.) said Uie houae naval com* 
raltteo would begtn hearings early 
next month on IcgUlaUon whlcli In
cluded-proposals to ban additional 
•'closed shop" agrcwnenU and to 
require a 30-day 'coollns off" period 
before stxlkes could be started In 
defense Industries.'

HAED WAY TO KILL CAT 
NOWATA. Okla.. March 23 

Xiei Ralph Gamble. IB. t«U you about 
^  the hard way to kill a  cat,

Ha hold I t  by-tbo-talUaod-trlcd 
to shoot It. The cat fought back; 

was discliartred, bullet plere- 
>ble'S foot. '

One M ore  Ohai^dtt 
EVANSVIU.E. Ind.—Snyder Car

ter, Evansville flrtman 49 yean end 
. former chief, under rules must retire 

on pension a week from today, when 
hell bo lO. But he doesn't want to.

“Maybe EvaasvlUa cast use a fire
man 70 years old," says he. rbut I 
know a clt? that can.

^  -Thafs Londoni and London's my 
next stop."

A ffa ir
NEW BRTTAIN: Conn. -  When 

MUs Bdythe Lenore Predecn and 
.Arthur H. Nelson marry, the offU 
elating pastor wlU be the Rev. Carl 
J . Frcdeen. the hrUe's father, and 
his assistant the Rev. Edward Nel
son of Harris, Minn., the brtde- 

■ groomli brother.

T h a t 'i  H o w  

ARKANBAS OTTY. Kas.—D. U  
Taylor drove his automobile over an 
Iron bar.. The Ure threw the bar at

H o led  Up 
OOtmOIL OROVB. Kaa^Unable 

. to understand the commotion over 
the line from a filling station, the

^ C h le f  Chartey Bree» on the run. 
^  Isatow! of the antkdpaM hOMup' 

.»*foUee found a dor hadbeenk>ck«d 
K  tho statloa and was raltlnf &ed................... J  railing

Among other th lan  h« 
.................... lo ^A n a l-dkaockeddewn tht;

IIIiEAI 
ATBOEEPLM

One Worker Goes to Hospital, 
Three to Jail A fter 

Factional Fight
SEATTLE. Mnrch 32 (.?>-aulko 

threats were voiced by union oftl- 
clals today after police broke up a 
-fist fight that sent one Boeing Air
craft company medmnlc to a lioi- 
pltol and sent three, temporarily, 
jAll. All were members of the ner 
nautical mechanics union In which 
a bitter factional tight flared Into 
fisticuffs as a ereV came otrxhUt 
at plant No, l—where Clipper planes 
are buut^-early toda>-.

Pamphlets, dUtrlbuted just prior 
to tha fighting, asserted one fnetlon 
of thb local was determined to call 
strike or a  stopworlc
at the gates of the plant.

Ulnetlty Demand 

Uari? Bomber. local presldenu 
conflnnBd tho strike. threat report, 
but ton latcrviewav '

stand for:;n. A m lnA l^  fftcUon In 
our union demanded strike acUon 
but were ruled out of order on Uie 
grounds it  would be In violation of 
our contract wtlh U>e compai^y."

Sugo Lundqulst, former business 
agent, recently ousted by Harvey W. 
Brown, IntcrnQtlonal president of tho 
machinists' union, however, asserted 
"strike acUon aUU Is pending."

Call for Wage Hike 
pnrsBU ROH . March 23 vn— 

The CIO Bteel workers organising 
committee today called upon Repub
lican Steel. Youngstown Sheet and 
-Tu)»'and Inland Steel corporaUon 
to negotiate written contjucts em- 
bodying.A.jO-cent nn hour woge In
crease. improve vacations arid oilier 
condlUohs of employment.

The program presented to tl»e 
poraUons U tlie some aa now _  
being negotiated In SWOO eonfer- 

(ConUna»<l on !*w« & Celunn >|

SALESMAN LOSES

Officers Search for Two Men 
and Missing Sample. 

Case

City Jeweliy salesman,' today 
ported tlie loss of two sample cases 
contafhing rings, diamonds and gold 
and platinum jewelry he valued at 
more than WfiOO.

Welssfeld Infonnod Salt Lake City 
police he left the cases in a Jewelry 
store here this morhtng. but neg- 
leceed to tell store employes he was 
doing so. When he returned several 
hours later the cases were gone, he 
said. ----

Local authoriUes and federal bu
reau of InvesUgaUon offtcers began 
at once a search for two men who 
employes said they saw leaving the 
store with (he-Iieavily laden eases. 
. Federal bureau ot tnveatigatlon 
agents and law enforcement offi
cers from Chicago to the Pacific 
coast have been enlisted in tho 
search for the men, police aald, and 
every airport and train and blis de
pot in the area is being watched.

BottoIfse:n
Says

Tbe'average taxpayer is a 
Ctuttan (er paalshment . . .  be
....................... j-r>»nj.n_ac:

poker game wltb tbr«« demes 
while the pmnire group bolds 
UirM'JMAS.’*
In a  aerie* of artkJes. starting 

.In The News today. Idaho's for- 
mer governor glvea his views of 
the inside of government in. 
Idaho. ,

'^Mse articles wOl appear . In 
Tlu News.each Sunday: uhtU 
- • ------ first.ta -

Grand Coulee Gives Birth to Power

DEMANDS FOR MORE ELECTRICAL POWSB t« answer defeSM' program needs bare to sUpped up (he procram at Grand Coolee dam (above) 
In Washington sUte (hat (he dam started to fumUh>i«er.yesterdsy, when (we 10,000.kllowall itaUon service generators were cot Into the Don'

miuisner of (he U. 8. Dureau af RecUmaUen, U i > yean ahead of schedule. Grand Couie* nn tho Columbia i

Soviet H ints 
Opposition to 
Nazis’ March

Ankara Gains Promise of Same 

Helj) Moscov (iives 

China

fny "Hir A."oeir‘,frd Prr-. .'

AtiKARA . Turkey. M arch 23 (Siincinyj ,-Dl|)ioinatlc sourccs, 
.<itild early today th a t  It the Turk.'s are forced to  flg lit  G er
many. now e.stnblliihcd on tliplr Iro iillcr with BulK«rln. Soviet 
Ru.sslii w ill give Turkey tlic-.snmc help .she l.s Klving Chinn.

(Rii;H>lan aid for C h ina  hn.s been primarily in  .supplies).
Tills, these sourccs .said, will bo the m cnnlng 'o f a  common 

Turkish-Uiisslnn declaration roafflrm lnR th c lr  treaty ot 
friendship and  non-aRRrc-sslon. Tlicy .-iald they cxpcctcd It 
would be made In Rcncral 
terms w lih ln  the next few 
days.

t I'a^t

started In 1933. Is SM fe«( high and 4.300 feet long. I^ n (a ln s  I1.2H,MQ cubic yardi of eoneret«. Ii belic7.<A.thf..'.W*t ftracture ever eo 
by man. , - .....  .............................. .

Ex-Mayof 0 p'p 0 n e n .1. Issues' 
Cpunter;Statemeht to 

Koeliler Circular
With Lem A. Ohnpin, candidnte 

for Tu-ln .Foil* .mayor. Iwulng n 
countcr-itatcment lo chnntcs made 

'circular distributed throughout 
tho city o\’er Uie alRnature of Mayor 
Joo Koehler, a. denial of other lu- 
Kcrtlons mode In the dodger wiu 
In.1t night Issued by a deputy regti- 
trar.

He to Paul L. Kre'ft,' wlio. with 
two other deputy reglstran. -has 
been assisting In regLitrotlon or 
votent'ln'prepanttlon for the muni
cipal election Apr)] 1.
..It..ts.to.lhe-flrst-.portloa.o£;Uift 

Koehler broadside that Mr. KreCt 
repUe.f, and tills part of the mayor's 
claims follows: ^

Mayor's'SUtement
"Be-on your guard I Don't sacri

fice your Ood-Rlven right of fran
chise by not being regbtcred.

~We have been warned that tlie 
registrars will call only once at .... 
homes, and. If we are not there, it 
will bo up to each- and every .... 
of US to go to Uie city hall to rcgto- 
ter td'enjoy'our right; of frsitchlse to 
vote at the coming election.

•'Just think thb matter oy..
}-ou ~W111 readily tmdernand how 
easily you ---- *..........
the Ideal- Tliat Is-tbs reason. .  
have headed tills open letter to the 
voters of Tain Pails.witli the word 
WARNING i SO THE PEOPLE 
WILL'KNOW. ••

"As Amvlcan citizens It Is up 
t.each and every-one of us to 

make sure that we are registered. 
Dont wait unUI It U too late, Don't 
take any chanco of being deprtvod 
ot your.right to vote. Dont uke 
any chance of being told that the 
card you signed was misplaced or 
lost. Don't take any chance of being 
told on election day Uiat you are 
not registered.' Strahger things than 
these have happened before so . , . 
BE ON VOUR GUARD ’AND REQ- 
ISrER."

' Deputy Re'pUei 
In response to this, Mr, Kreft said, 

' I t  seems to. be inferred tii^  
deputy, regtotnua are or. have I
influencod by fr io .....................
tiln  ............  '

Uie

becAiise nobody would
-- ______ enough to accuse Mr.
W. H. Eldrldge, chief xegUtrar and 

(CenUBori on t  OoIb m  »)

G r a n d  C o u le e  B e g i n s  

G e n e r a t i o n  o f  P o w e r

■^Simple Ceremony Marks Start of Operations 

at Huge Columbia River Plant

iBy The AMoeinted Prcjij)

G RAN D  COULEE, Wash., M arch 22 —  G ra nd  Coulee Bam. 
a gargan tua  in  concrete which has been .’seven years and 
142,224,000 man-hours abulld lng, today began returning a ll 

th a t  energy in  the form  of electric povwr. ••
Down In  the west'powcrhouae, below the  level of the lake 

fo rm ing  In  the Colum bia river beh ind  the  dam , a staff of 
engineers completed'thc.lntclcatc series or operations.neces
sary lo  connect G rand  Coulee w ith  the power lines from  

Bonneville dam.

'.Praise for the builders and 
visions of a  brlsht future for 
tho-roglon destined to receive 
power and irrigation water from the 
Columbia river barrier were voiced 
in meMages sent by President Roose
velt, Secreury Ickes and oUiers.

•'A fine Job well done,' the presi
dent •snld.

Gov. Arthur B. Langlle; Prank A.'
Banks,-bureau of-'reclamation su- 
pervlalng engineer; Chief Jim James 
of tiie Nes Perce Indians, and other 
notables were standing by., as lion- 
orary switchmen, but the actual, fln- 
ol connection was made at l:30'p. 
m. <PST) by A. F,-Garland, con
struction engineer lor the bureau.

.. WlUi. Uie. act .10,000. kllowatu, of 
power, produced by a generator 
aliich will be dwarfed by.the la Kiant 
108,000-kilowatt generators yet to-be 
initalled. went flooding Into the 
Bonneville Unes., .

"Pride and humility mingle In our 
hearts today." said Ohlef James, 
gpeaklnc lor his people In Uie brief 
ceremony preceding the closing of
Uie circuit. . ................

Indians were the firat to contract 
for Grand Coulee power,-.whicl» Uiey 
will recclve on the Colville rcserva-

LEADERS HASIEN' 
WAR,™ VOTE

Tlyc'"Continues E f f o r t  to 
Halve $7,000,000,000 

Appropriation
WASIUNOTON. March M f.TV-’ 

Tlie *7.000,000.000 appropriation for 
the Brnish aid program wos sped 
through the tcoate approiirlntlons 
committee in less than an hour to
day, and congressional leaders tag
ged Uio measilre for final approval 
by Mondai-.

H a li fa x  T a lk s 'o i i  
P o s t-W a r W o r ld

NEW YORK. MMth 23 Wh-Lord 
Halifax, British. anbaaaador to the 
United States, will dlseuss "Great 
Britain and the posUwar world” at a 
banquet of the Pilgrims of the 
United States here next Tuesday.
* His speech, first since hb  arrival In 
this country Jan. 34. will tie'earrled 
by NBC-blue, CBB and Uutual net
works at 10 o'clock (EST). -

ITAINTOGEI
U.S.FREIGHIERS

Maritime O ffltia ls  Planning 
to Divert S liips-from  

Intercoaslal Scrvice
WASmNGTOtJ. March 22 {-I'/— 

UariUme commission officials, seek
ing ships, to meet the urgent needs 
of.Oreat-Britafn,^ turned■ hopefully 
today to the 113 freighters In the 
intercoaslal aervlc'e.

While reveaJlng that surveys of 
these vessels had t>een started, odi- 
clab emphasised that no decision 
had been reached as to how many 
of them might be diverted to other 
uses.

Tho lia  freighters have gross ton
nage.of.approximately « 2,000,.Ex
perts conceded.they might provide 
the prine1{^ source of tonnoge to 
meet the pinch unUl the pre.ildent'i

-------- ini gets —
e year.

SALT lA K E  TEAMSTER
' KILLED IN RUNAWAY 

SALT IW^BX.OITV; March 33 m  
~Wllliam KeAm. 68,' Salt Lake City 
teamster, died at a hoii^ltal.here to
day of injuries suffered when he was 
thrown Wednesday by a team of 
horses jnUUng the wagon he was 
driving.

Tho'horsea bolted when-frightened 
by passlog. cara. police aald. and 
Keoin. was dragged an undetermined 
distance when he became entangled 
In the relns.

“1 -

U. s. Sends Floi^ to France
WASHINGTON, March 23 ~  

Ihe UnltedlStaW aAnoim^' today 
It would send »MIO,000 worth of 
TOBr-T0-TMtl»rt=ttl.tt6teBd • pS^e  
of unocCTpied Prance as a  g tft;«d  
Informed Quarter* • said. the, ‘ 
nenU would b« a trial bjr the' 
ish of the practlcabUlty of ' 
their
.. This was taken to mean that if no 
btneflt aeeruM te :o «n a iv  M o  tbe

gOTsntd DT.Vlohjr.'

' ' ' ■

and will'be dl*t«buted .undo-.i._. 
Tlslon of the American Red. Croat.'

10 porU in unoccupied .Trancp.

ssrs.as.'i.'ssas?' ^
■3^Bvetr:pouBd-M iood aenl .«m

be dUtrtbut^d , wUhlnv------ —
France under ,the-dlreet:

equivalent fqodstuffs< will' be per- 
's^tt£d~ to ' pan  '  from'
Franeo to daflipledjPranee. (A

«d neoenaiy by .the 
BrtUsh.ln view:pr irepbrU that the 
Ovmans .h»T«. been -•Iphonln*!' 
food from tha uhbceopl^ area Into 
the Oen9aa*wntroUe(r' ti«a. Ic, the 
north),' ' ■ o , .•
;! 4i-'Ztie ahlpa'wUl ittum  Immedi
ately ' to the; United Stat«8. .CA pnn 
VtatDo :d«ilgBod. to. lanre .Uiat

Tlie decliiraUon'. it Li bellpvNl. 
will be pubttshed In Mra.cuw niid 
not be slKneU formally bccnii.sc o( 
Uie exlsiencc already of n non- 
amcrwlon ivict between tiie two 
counirtM. ilipj' /kWk J.

It was iimlcrstooU to liuvr been 
neRoUixtrtl at Moscow by Vynchr.'<- 
laff Molotoff. Sovln. prr'inler niui 
forelan coinmLvinr. niuf Atkny All- 
hn.vdar. Uie Tiirlclsli niubn-vjulor.
-Rimla recently rebuked Bul«nrla 

for KrantUiK O'ermnn troops, per- 
ml.wloii to cnier. tellluK her the 
U.S3.It. "Dannot share the opinion 
onne-T3trri;rmaTi-irovenuTfPTtfit.vMJ 
the coi-rccinevi ot Uie lotler'.i pout- 
lion."

In liiat light. IhKc sources said, 
the lliissl.in.  TurKl.ih declaration 
may bc*TCi;»rded o.'i hlKiily aIkuKI- 
cant for Uie future of warfare In 
civateni Euro)>e a.n well as Itirthcr 
Indication Unit Mcxv;ow Is eomlni; 
out Into the open aKnhuit further 
Nazi expansion In Russia's ow 
xphcree of inriu«nce.

Rnr. ’ — r.

Should GermMy and Turicey be- 
.jme embroiled, Uiey said. It Is ex
pected Uiat Russia will give all 
poKslbte material old to tho Turics 
since It Is to her Interest to keep 
the Germans, away Irom Uie Dar
danelles. Turklsli-gunrded gateway 
to Uie Black sea, one ot.Rusala'i 
moAt Important commerre routes.

It was not learned Imniedlaiely 
when Uie declaration, would be pub
lished.

Aitiiough the appropHatlohs group 
approved the huge ■ expenditure 
unanimously. Senator Nye (R-ND). 

.janklng minority,committeeman, de> 
clorecl'iic'i'nlght renew on tlie senate 
floor an eltorl lo cut the amount In 
half. .
•The committee made no changes 

in tho measure passed by tiio house. 
Chairman Glass <D-Va), said tiiere 

lot even "the change of a com- 
and added that If this nntlon 

Is going to aid Britain "we ought 
act right nway."

However, Uio committee took the 
view that the over-all aid to Brit
ain Would be »1.000JMO,000. Becaute 
the president has authority to trans
fer up to »UMM0.000 of exisUng 
mlilto^ equipment to wnrrlng 
democracies," Uie house appropria
tions committee had armed Uiat Uie 
-cemng'- was »a400W),000. • 
—Senate -committee - - members • de
clared, liowever,'that Mr. Roosevelt 
would uso >1̂ 00.000,00 of Uie 17,- 
000.000,000 approprlaUon to replace 
equipment transferred under his ex- 
IsUng authority; •

Although urging haste in cnacUng 
the new cash fund, the commltiet 
acknowledged that in normal Umes 
such an appropriation would "be 
Jujtlflftble,'.’
, "But condlUons are such In 
world today,'' It said.

has adopted a pollt. .
--- - countries whose defense
Is vital to Uie defense of the United 
Slates, and this (bill provides Uie 
means to carry out the purposes of 
that act.- .

Several senators who voted against 
the original ald-to-Britoln bUl said 
iber would support Uie *7,000.000.000 
appropriation, and It generally was 
conceded that the money btU would 
be passed without change.

FU m  S ta r  D o n s  
A r m y  U n ifo r m

LOS AN0E12S, March 33 Un— 
Movie ater James Stvwart is In' the 
army now. - 

The winner of Uie .lMO moUon 
plctua». aeadany award 'fo r  best 
iik h  acting dropped his film aalary 
of *19,000^ month today 
Uncle Sam's t31 and food 
next year. - 

WlUi 4C other young m«n, Stewart 
abouldered hla way pA t a crowd

gaUiered-at hte indueUon aUUon 
In  .downtown, Los Angelqa.
• T m  JUT* tieUod I  got In." Btew- 
a it gduwdrwhcn' It .wai all over. 
V ‘ Ha aald ha IrQl a p ^^ to r  air ser- 

■Tnm«otjia viewTof iiK  fly- 
rttBca : u  .a .Ucnicd .pUot. 
^ t a k s .w ;^ ^  M r r l^ '. t l^

f  '-^th.tha

BRSHAHACK 
AFRICA RAW

Fliers Report Tliree Trains 
Machine-Gunned, One 

Station Bomb'ed
<By The Associated Press) 

British fliers reported from Cairo 
yesterday that they had attacked 
Uie Addis Ababa, JibuU between Ad
dis Ababa and Dlredawa, machine 
gunning three trains and bombing 
the Dlredawa sUUon, while other 
planes dive-bombed and’ machine- 
gunned Harar towards whleh their 
groimd forces are moving from Jl- 
Jlga. OUiers atUcked Gontlar, BUil- 
opia, and also attacked two trains 
In the sUUon at Urso.

Axis source# claimed two air 
blows against the Brttlsli and Uie 
Greeks -  one a raid on th> Greek 
supply bue of ^ v e aa , the other a 
homb hit on a Brltlsh' dialroyer near 
Malta. . -

For tiie Uilrd successive- day.

Italian tank attack on the c._ 
tral Albanian front was thrown 
“back. The Fascists were reported 
have lost one tank In a two-hour 
assault yesterday.

News of 
In'Summary

(By Assoclatod Press) 
Yugosllv tegeney recaiU cabi

net for Kds alignment.-prtparta to 
send slgnm to. .Vienna Sonday 
night In face of ulUmatom:' pro> 
BriUsh, anU-axli rtvolU (parked 
by cabimt tvdgnallona. atira trOu> 
hied kingdom.

DIploinaUo aoureea In Anka^ 
say.lf Turks forced.to fight Oer- 
many. Russia wtB-clve-same-ald 
as she now U sMng China. .

of sea virtBiv wttb^artriutloa'ot^ 
331000 .tens ofiBrttlahtahlaplBg;.'^ 
tton  thaa haU . by 'battbildp-',
aquadroBk to n w th A ^ t lc . .  .

- r u e M .'p m
,axia »o«m  -ar*. tMDt on om^. 
thrsirt^ABUKktQM irell aaBrtb>;J

SLAVS yiELO-IO
NAZI ultimatum :

Civil W a f^ re a ten s  as Yugo- 
' -slavia Prepares to 

Join Axis
BELGRADE. Vugosiavla, March 
: f-l’i — The Yugosiav government. 

jTOaif«"ro-a'”Ocrman ulUm'olum;'" 
committed luclf tonight to enUr 

the axis orbit despite grave fears- 
that the step might cause civil war. ' 

Mas.1 resignations of high offl- 
claLi oppo.ied to the alliance, street , 
demonstrations In many ciUes, * a i 
uneasy friction la the army ranks . 
were grave manlfcstaUons o f  the -, 
violent and growing iaUmai dissent. .

Tho hsrrted chief regent. Prince - 
Pau».-WBa re»rt«i«njrd labJo »i '  
orlty, h o w a ^ to  ita n ^ n n g e d  
Premier Dregis Cvetkovio and For> i 
elgn Minister Alksalrider .Cinear* ' ’ 
Markovlc to leave./or Vlenga Sun- 
doy night lo come to terms with 
the axU..barring last-mlnuta'comp- 
Ucoiltms, • ■ • ,

Ooverament quarters said tha 
German mlnlstcr to Yugoslavia had . 
issued a flat warning that thera 
mast be "an Immediate end of pro- 
crastlnaUon" because Adolf HlUer - 
was not prepared to tolerate delay 
past Smtday night. ;  .

With this ultimatum hanging over , 
his head, Paul was reliably reported 
to have patched up.hU broken cab
inet by pofWadlng Serbs to take • 
two of the positions vacated by anU- i 
axis member* and handing the third ' 
portfolio to a Slovene already In tha .. 
cabinet.

More possible hitch which oould 
develop. It appeared,.would be the . 
reslgnaUon of addlUonal ministers 
who might thus create a secondary ; 
crisis merely' to postpona the Jour
ney to Germany. . ■ 

Friends of two ministers who ara - 
(CMtlnoMi M F .C  t. c»

Battlesiiips, U-Boats Cred-. 
ited w ith Sinifing 22 

Britis li Ships ,
■^HtLIN , March 33 UPt-A ,C _ 
man batUeship ^uadron ranglns,'% 
Uie north AUantle has sunk 33 Brlt> 
ish ships totaling tncra'-Uian'J
the 33<J)00 tooa eC. British .-lot___ .
recorded to tha past- 48*honts. Cere'S 
many announced today* An a ' 
ized aourea added: * ' <

”ThU U onlT-the.-atart.'!*'
'Iha remainder of tho dot—  

was eredltrt to tgbmaitoea.,-T>. 
tons: and tha luttwaffa 8 1 ^ .  3 
occasion was ehoaen  toTeston'u
laU against England”-a ........
song of war eonmiunk 
radla • "  -

Tha official « i r  tmDaUs'tf 
‘’Germim- Pattl^iIpaV>»

DNB, otfkilal a

patrol 
from i
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■BEFOIlEIIIEEflNB

Plans Laid for Start of 
Drive to Augniii)t , 

Field Army \  '
To l»y Uie iiroundwork

j

iinminl "cnllaimtnr cnnipiikii of 
tho Women'* FifVT\Army of> tlie 
American Soclciy  ̂.^or Control .of
Coiiccr In Twin I'nlla county, rep' 
rchenlnllvra of about 100 orftantza. 
tloiu gnllicrcil ye.sUTclay nflenioon 
In tho Jcialio Power ftudltorliim tm- 
(Icr ftmplccs of T»-cnilcih Century 
club.

PrlncliJal Mx-ukff ni Uic event 
R. S. SirinKfcUow. Bohe. stale c. 
mandcr. who icInleU out Uinl the 
Idfcho State Medlenl na«ocl»llon and 
tho nut# division of inibllo, hcBllli 
nre coopcrntlns wlUi U>e Women's 
Field Army; nnd Dr. J(*lin F. CoiiRli- 
Jln. member of Uie »Ulo medical 

' ouoclallon, and Mliui Mar)' Ann Rr> 
ber »upervlslni: luirse of the Twin 
m il5 district hrnllh tmll. ouUlued 
work of thf-v) divlalonn in the pro. 
Bram.

Klim Shown
With lUroId LncJcey projeclhiK Ihc 

film, a motion picture.' "Choose To 
Uve" u«a preiented to demonstrate 
Mrs. SlrlngfcUow'* uddrcs.i ujmn Uie 
campnlsn nloRan. "ireftlUi dcfcnae 
is national defente."

The sptaXtr emp\\tolit'ti Uit 
portance of prolectlnis the HVM of 
mature men and women wlioM 
judRment and lendenihlp I* Inviilu- 
Able to the welfare of the nn’lon.

"Of Dll Uie money taken Iti by 
UiU enlUlment drive In April 70 per 
cent wlU be u»ed in Idaho for tlio 
c<lucaUonjt] campaign. For research 
work, 30 per cent will so to Uie nn. 
llonal organlzaUon," Mrs. Strlnsfel' 
low conUaued.

C lin Benefil
'nie speaker .emphaiilzcd Uiat 

many cases of cancer In early atascs 
In IhB curable stage have been 
-irouBht to Use attention of i)hy«l» 

■ ctans u  *• direct result of the Field 
Army prottrom. Tft-o and one-half 
times u  many people die from can
cer as from traffic accldentfc she 

•added.
With M n. llarry A. Etcock. cljulr- 

aan  of Ujb public welfare deport
ment of the T*-enUeth Century club, 
pretldlns. Mrs. O. A. Oal«». county 
captain in the enlistment campalKn 

' « u  Introduced  ̂ and plaru for Uie 
drive ouUlned.

Tho campaign In Tu'ln coun* 
ly wtll be conducted trom April 20 
through April 38. "Tnc dnj" wl» 
come pn Uie closing day of the drive.

New member* were inUodueed 
during Uie session. . .

F ir e m e n  R e s c u e  

y B o y s  f r o m  M u d
N ^A IU C . N. J„  Marc'n M 

Firemen and municipal emergency 
•quod member* employed ladders 
and planks today In a spectAcular 
Ttacuo of two Jersey City boys trap-, 
ped and #lo»1y alnking Into tho 
treacherous mud of the Jersey —  
dows. - f, r

! ■ Edward Meegan, 11. hod nettJed 
In Uia sprlng-Uiawlng mud up to 
hla chest before rescuer* reached 
him. 'While Jack Collins, 13. -̂as 
mired above hU knees.

ll ie  boys totd police Uicy were 
liking a sliortcut To Kcwark air
port to watch Uie alrpJanea. .

FAraF IELD

Pracnl Flay — The seventh And 
eighth grades -presented the i '

, “Huckleberry Finn," before a 1___
crowd *t tho L. D. S. recreaUon hall 
In Fairfield Friday evening. Lend* 

' Ing ports were Uken by l«Roy HaN 
lowcU as HiKkleberry Finn, Bill 

'. Slewnrt as Tom Saw>-er, Beverly 
' Simon u  Becky Thatchfr. Ralph 

Johnson os Jim and Eileen Walton 
as Aunt Folly Sawyer.

CTnb .BnUrUlned—The Matronn' 
. dub members and their husbands 
1 enjoyed a 8L Patrick’s party at thn 

liUther Koonce home In Soldier last 
; Monday evening. Prlws at plnochla 
'• went to Mrs. C. H; t.eek. Mrs. Qeonie 
; • Abbott, Frank Perkins and J . L, Ed- 

words. Awards In bridge wrnt to Mrn. 
John Wheatcroft. Mm. J . L. Ed- 

; wards, John 'Wheatcroft tind Luther

Joins Husband — Mrs. Eddie J. 
“ rTWUtimi has arrived In Fairfield to 

join her husband. Mr. Wllllam.s, 
newly appointed REA superlnten- 

' . dent. The^ will make their home In 
tho Stnible residence. '  *

SlBile Draftee ^  Kyle Harrison 
■phVpps -Si-M Csmas county's lone 
representative for the March call of 

' tho selective service, and left here 
' March, 18 for Salt Lake City.

. End Vacation — Mr. and Mrs, 
C. C. Barron and Mr. and Mrs, 
Henry Bauscher have refunied from 

; a  month’s vacation spent in coastal 
— points. Including a vUlt with relff. 

tlvcM In Los Angele.i.
Irish Prerram — Tlie cnmai club 

met Thursday tv.enlng at tlie home 
. of Mrs. F. C. Miller with Mrs, Henr>- 

Bauscher. MIm  Wlnnlfred Cronec 
and Mrs. B. D. Spratt. auUtant 
hostesses.

Bic: Job

COMI'LCTION ol the Mount Hush- 
more mrmorial In nUck IIIIU, on 
which Cutioii Ilorflum was work- 
Inc at time of dralh, is now In 
hands of lii» non. IJoeoIn (above), 
2R.

WONAZl'PLANES

Plymouth, Battered in Two 
Nights Heavy Bombing; 

Clears Debris *
LONDON, Morch 22 oll-Two Ger- 

niiui plunc.-i wrre rc|>orted hero 
night to have bren shot down, 
crashing In a field, Uie other In the 
sea off the cast const.

Clearing of debris continued ... 
PlymouUi diirlMR the day and muny 
exhausted cltlzciia. ultliout heat and 
water, ne.uled In Uio ruins of their 
homes, seeking Uielr first hours of 
sleep after two nights of Intensive 
Oennan bombing.

The air ministry and the ministry 
of home sectirily said in a Joint c 
mtinlque that "enemy ocUvlty .  .. 
this country during daylight today 
has again twen on a small Bcale.” 

Bombs were (reported dropped In 
east Anglia^ casing' some damajo 
and a small n^nber of ca.iuullle.i.
. l<aler at night Qermnn raiders 
were reported over a norUi England 
town.

WALKOUTIHREAI
ATBOONGPLAN

4 fnim r*n  Ou)
ences with Cimiesle-llllnols Steel 
corporation, a Unluxl States Steel 
Subsidiary. J

CIO Accuse* Ford
DETROIT. March 22 — Tlie 

United Automobile Workers (CIO) 
announced today It has filed n o 
plaint wlUi the -national labor . - 
latlons boord thot representaUvcs of 
tho American FederaUon of I^bor 
and of tho nird Motor company met 
secreUy at Cleveland In February to 
make plans to "foster and cncor 
ago" Uie AFL as a "coinpnnj- uni 
among Uie employes of the 
Motor Cp. Aiid Lincoln Motor Co.

Tlie union said '
Charles Sorenson, Ford official; 
Homrr Martin, former president ol 
Uie UAW-AFL: a periotiul r«prp.

Caldwell Leads 

In  Speech Events
LEWISTON. Idaho, ^tArch 22 (/V, 

Cnidwcll high school students won 
33 polnt.n in debiite mid oraiorlcal 
pvenUi In the two-diiy nprlhwp.-it 
division tournament of the naUonal 
forensic league to lake ftr.st place 
today In compeUtlon at LcwUton 
Normal school,

Tlie hast hlKh icliool, 'Lewi.^ton. 
was second wlUi 31. Other entrants 
and scores Included: Nttmjvi 10, 
Emmett U, Mo.’icow’io,

IDAHO CO-BDS KLATE
^ ANNUAL DANCf; FESTIVAL 

MOSCOW. Idaho. March 32 f.V,— 
Helen Cninpbell. Boise. ^opUomQrc 
at Unlverslt)- of Idnho. today wa.i 
named general chairman of Taps 
and Terpsichore, annual daiice fes
tival April 24.

The event Is -ipoawrrd by the uni
versity women's physical educaUon 
department.

FOUND: ONE TANK 
PORT RILEY, Kan- One of 

the army's large.nt tanks Is at Fort 
Rllcy.

Il-s 3S fret high and holds £00,000 
■ ■' ‘ wntcr. The tank supplies

ERILOUS TRIP
Yoiimj Ranch Mother and 

Child Safe After Six 
day Wandering

•I'KLLUniDE, Colo.. March 22 (-T) 
-A jouiiK ranch moiher. anow b 
iMil Iro't-bltten. told tojlay how 
rep<'i>inl the promise, ’’daddy will 
fUiil Us «)on." R> her O-yenr-oid 
dnui;ht-T Willie tliey wandered lost 
for MX cliiys In tho snowbound Hor.ia- 
fly 1)li:.lll.

Mrs, Laura Boyd. 32. and Uie Kirl, 
Leona, wero found late yesterday at 
their lonely ranch home, which they 
finally reached by cra^ngrexhati.-it- 
ed. oil hands and knees over deep, 
slujhy snow.

Oblivious of her deep hnow burn, 
Leona gaily went out to play today, 
Mrs. Doyd remained In bed wlUi wet 
packs over her snow-blinded eyes,

Tlie moUier and girl left last Sat
urday from tlielr cabin. In Uio 8,000- 
foot high Horsefly biu>ln In south* 
western Colorado, to hike U miles to 
the yams post office and back. Mrs. 
Boyd rxpected a letter from her 
husband.

Tlie two never reached ihe'Vott- 
offlce, Coyd'fl letter, rciwtlng that 
he Imd obtained n Job. was delivered 
by Burl Herman, a rancher who 
reiiched Uie ..................................
.. .. shoes. A searching forte 

then wa.1 organized by Sheriff,Prank 
L. Havey,

‘daddy will find lui soon,’' bravely 
helped to pull her moUier fre« when 
Mrs. Boyd would become mired In 
'le sun-softened snow.
"I promised the good Lord Uiat If 
ever got out of It, 1 would never 

.start bn such a trip again." Mrs. 
Bo}-d said.

■R ooseve lt S hares 
H o n o r s  a t F is h in g

ABOARD U. 8. S. BENSON. AT 
SEA OFP FLORIDA COAST. March 
2? UP). — President Roosevelt and 
Attorney Oenernl Robert H. Jack- 

finished in a dead heat today in 
. race to catch tlie first fUh dur

ing the president's vaeatlon cruise 
on tho Yacht Potomac.
• Fish struck simultaneously at the 

lines of both contestants as the 
yacht, accompanied by Uie destroyer 
Benson, moved slowly through 
smooth seas off the Florida coast. 
They split tlie "pot" which member^ 
of the party had posted for the first 
to land a fLih.

Dres.scd In ft yellow pullover shirt 
and a rumpled while hat. Uie prcii. 
Ident trolled from an awning-shaded

t In the ' ................
ilU and t 

by the party.
The weather wuh calm, but a light 

rnln began to fall In the afternoon. 
Late In the day the destroyer 
stopped and the Potomac tied along- 
side to take on a supply of fresh 
water.

B u lg a rs  P la n  to  
D e in o l i i l iz e  A r m y

SOFIA, Bolgarlii. March 23 (Sun
day) (VPV—arneriil demoblllratlon of 
the Bulcarliin irniiy will follow 
Yugoslavia's cxpect«l adherence to 
axis demands. It wii{i reported here 
today. ••

Amiy hor.ie.s nre being released for 
spring farming along wlUi Kome 
men called up recently when Uib 
kingdom wii.'. coiulderliiK German 
terms of .occiipaUon.

BUHL

W. 8. C. S. HcKslons-Plve circles of 
the Methodist W. S. C. S. met 
Thursday nfternoon, Mrs, W, A. 
Oroy was hastew for Sunshine cir
cle; Harmony circle met with Mrs. 
Harry W. Wright. W. s. C. S, pre. 
sldent; Loyiil-clrcic met with Mrs, 
Luther ‘H o w n r d for no-hoste.w 
luncheon; stitch and Chatter met at 
Uie homo of Mrs. Robert Coad at 
S p.m.. for ilirir gue.it night, and 
Progressive elrrle met at the home 
of Mrs. Harinn Kroth.

Visit Parentiv—Mrs. prnrst Betls 
and baby of Pnyetto are vlsiilng her 
parents, Mr. and Mr.i, Haro' W. 
Wright Mr. and .Mrs, Bella ore 
moving from Payette to ^ I n  Falls.

' l y io  o f  C rashes 

D am age M a c h in e s

Killci
I'ir.Nt III the ^crles occurred at 0:15 

11. Ml. in the 100 block of Fourth ove- 
nue cast and Involved maclilnes 
driven by Carl J. Rugh. Eden, and 
Oene J, llarrlnston. route 3. Klm-

and the_ right rear fender of tiie 
oUuT car. 'ti. panel delivery owned 
by Kimble's Market, was lorn.

Colliding on Main avenue soul . . 
0:4S p. miT machines driven by Rob- 
rrt P, Klrkmnn. Twin Falla, and 
Mrs, Roy Fuller, who resides east of 
Uie city, were damaged slightly. The 
accident occurred as Uie Klrkman 
car was pulling away from the curb.

Front ends of both aulo*..ji{er.e 
damaged when n. sedah driven by 
Mrs. IV. S. McGowan. Tjvln Falls, 
and Walter Gordon. Eden. coUlded 
near-the Washington scliool at 8:30 
p. m. Records show Uiat Gordon was 
cited to appear for allegedly falling 
to observe a stop sign.

MS YIELD TO 
NAZIULTiAIUM

• lCon\ln>jrt on l'»»» ». C«lumn .« . 
not too' keen on the turn of events 
ssld they might resign "ss a patriot
ic gesture."

Tempararr Sel-Up 

Even If this does not happen, 
many observers.believed the govern
ment had only temporarily fixed 
things up.

For example, the Army Reserve 
Officers' as.ioclatlon disbanded to> 
day wlUt the. sUtlement:

"We have learned we are on 
event of conclusion of an agreement 
which docs not conform, with our 
national honor and Independence. 
Tills Is wliy we give expression to 
our protest as reserve officers and 
combatonts ond have decided to 
dissolve our organlratlon."

The war minister.' the high i .  .. 
mand and army corps leaders met 
In anxious consultations.

Zlvojin Balugdilc, former minister 
to Berlin and tutor o( th0~late King 
Alexander, summed up the sltua* 
lion as making civil war or war frith
Germany ‘'Uia only two courses---
open to our country."

Oevemment'i Statement 
Tliat the government had ch'osen 

to rtik the former instead of the 
latter was Indicated by a communl- 
nuc to be published In all Yugoslav 
newspapers Sunday.

U said "great nations can afford 
10 undergo risks but small nations 
rnniioi. no Yugoslavia has decided 
to mulntaln neutraUty and peace 
ni a bnslc condition of her develop
ment and progress,

"We demand noUilng from any
body. but wo yield nothing. We do 
not want to use oiir weapotu except 
h. east of attack.'for self-defense. 
ConsequeiitU-. Yugoslavia will- re
main outside Uie war and not wage 
war so long as her sovereign rights 
arc respectcd.. .

Tills apparently was In line with
imofflclpl .reports that .the govern
ment'Ua.*! prcpared'to Join the axis 
wlUi the stlpuJnUqii that Naii troops
sent to attack Greece would not 
cro-vi this country and that Yugo
slav borders would be respected.

WheUier the government could 
swing It remhincd an open question.

Goi^a C o la  N iu e  . ^

. , D e fea ts , Z ip w a y
Tlic Coc.T Cola Wildcats defeated 

the ZIpway team. 37 to 2lkyeaterday 
in a nine-lnning Pee-Wn league 
game.

Batteries: Cocii Cola — Mimger. 
Yates. Morris ond Gardner, Orch
ard and Mungeri ZIpway—Deck- 
stead. Roberts i)iid Fisher.

S100.000.00 TO LOAN 

On Farm, or City Property

PEA V EY-T A BER  CO.
Phone 201

Have You 
Noticed Your 

Clothes Latefy?
( O t h e r s  D o )

3  jpVfiKTs *100

-  C A S H  -  C A R R Y  -
^o u r  Savings Are Greater .

n f  fVio

Don Worley, Mgr. 126 ShoihoneSt.W.

OUT NEW CHARGES
rc-»iilnuM (ran niii-l

rilv clerk, of being dehberiitely dis
honest,

"PerhajM no Implication wasvln- 
iPlidrd against Uif honesty pi, tiie 
IhrtH- ilejvullts. Nevprthriet.i, Uit 
wordink* was such as to cause many 
to 'jonh' the deputies by .inylng ihey 
had deliberately mUif̂ cd people or 
destroyed their reRistratlonji Inter. 
Some even lnterprele<l Uie warning 
to the rffrct Uiat Uie city adnilnln- 
tniilon (except Uie mayor) woj. eon- 
nlvliic wlUi Uie deputies to cheat 
certAln people out of Utelr voles.

"In defense of Uie depuUw, It 
docs not sehn -aSrt'iiafy to refer 
to tlie iMjbllolty given the regintra- 
tioii through the clilef registrar. Mr. 
EldrldRe, and Uie explanation of 
why UiB deputies could not return, 
It was impoulble to kiiow how long 
It would tske to cover Uie city. 
Prlniol cards advising people, ab- 
.sent at the time Uie deputy called. 
Uint they had been missed and 
should call at Uie city hall were left 
at Uielr residences.

Cllcf Osih 
"AnoUier lltUo liem poiuilbty over

looked h  Uie fact Uiat Uie.se dep- 
ullr.s are under oath U> faithfully 
dbcharge all of Uie duties of Uie 
offK'e, It would be Inlcrestlng to 
know how many, people were niL*»ed 
hi Wtkid 3, twnprlslng all ol Uial 
dWrlct souUi of Main avenue, hi- 
cludlpg SouUi Park. n.t Uie deputy. 
In that ward estimates better Uian 
DO per cent as registered.

''PollUc-s'may excu.se many Uilngs, 
but can It Justify anyone accusing 
directly or Indirectly. Uiese Uiree 
citicens of misconduct without 
lot* of proof?" .

Tlie porUon of Uie Koeliler cir
cular which drew fire from Mr. 
Chspln follows:

’•Wliy Is it Uiot Twin Fa^s has 
no airport when Just a few years 
back Uie federal government ear
marked one-hundred-Uiou.v\nd dol
lars for a Twin Falls airport? Why 
Is It Ufal T\;‘ln FalLn has no auxiliary 
wiiier-maln when It could have been 
had for Uio asking? Jiut Imnglne 
what would have happened lind tlie 
late break In the water main oc
curred Just 34 hours later at tlio 
Ume of Uie flra In Uie Junior high 
school building. Wliy is It thot we 
have no storm sctt-er. even tliough 
the canal company offered to co- 
CP«rate wlUi Uie city, atid WPA 
funds were available? Why wns U. 8, 
hlghaay-No. 00 dcslpiahwl for Uie 
norUi side of the river? Why w 
It Uiat not a shigla nieiiiber of 
previous sdmlnlstratlon helped < 
Uie fight for Uie toll-free brldR* ... 
the time of Uie meeUng' wlUi the 
governor and members of Uie c 
mtvslon?

CUIms ‘-f'allureft"
■"mere are many moro failures 

Uiat we .could enumerate, but Just 
Uilnk Uie.'c things over and Uien 
a.sk your;.elf If you ngnin want to 
reelect to office UioM who eiUier 
oppoaed Uie projects or did not iiave 
the best Interests of the city at heart 
enough to support Uieni."

Responding to n clialienge by Mr. 
Ohapin to Identify Uiose against 
whom he msde t]ie claims. Mayor 
Koehler last nIglA said that Uiey 
include "Lem Chapin. Paul Taber 
and Leonard Avaiit" — tiie two In
cumbent councllmen •seeking 're. 
election.

Striking back nit Uiese aMertloiis, 
Mr. Chapin Indicated tlu t lie could- 
na determine the meaning of the 
claim that Uie federal government 
had tlOO.000 ear-marked 'for. Twin 
Falls aln»rt a few years back. He 
-lolnted out Uiat even Uiough Uie 
lunds are ear-marked for a speelflo

^ i^ U S E D C A R S

i H c e s i i i ^ t D l l i e b a n e

Buy before Ihe great spring nuh 
and save In our great early 
SPRING CLEARANCE ot n*«d 
can and trucks. Price* en used 
can are at>t te go up. Kow Is 
the lime la buy. while we're eot- 
ilnr our >t%ck and our prices to 
clear the decks.

40 Mercury Town .aw
39 Ford Deluxe Tudor_______ MS
38 Che\T0let Coupe...............450
S7 Plymouth Deluxe Fordor_3fiO 
37 Chevrolet Sedan 
37 Ford Forilor

S7 Chrysler Royal 8edan__jaS  
37 Dodge Deluxe Pordor___—3M 
S7 Terri • -
U  Ford Deluxe Fordor____ _ W

TRUCKS - TRUCKS - TRUCKfi

3fl Chevrolet Truck. ISa WB-J76, 
38 Chevrolet Track, 158 WB_235 
35 Ford Track. 134 WD_____ 175

■Many Mhet* all maktf, »n 

models. Sptclal terms, see jotir 
Ford dealer tint and im V S M  
or more.

S ixteen  dav» wUliout a 
fa ta l tra ff ic  accidcnt in M r  

M a o ic V a l i ^

fFBSCONffR
ONMHNOIE

Two State Polico to Be 
Today to T a lk - '  

Cases
To confer wlUi J. L. Baldcrston. 

stAte commissioner of law enforce
ment. on procedure of inve.itlgntlon 
Into the note ‘'confessing" the mur
der of George L. OLson, for which 
Duncan McD. Johnston was con
victed. two state officers will go to 
Boise today,

Tliey are V, K. Barron. Twin Foils 
and Perry Brewlngton, Burley, and

project, It does not guorontee UiaV 
such a project will be undertaken 
because Uio city must be in a poeil- 
lion to meet Uir requlrejnents In
volved. Including matching ot funds.

Misleading CUlm 
Tlie statement conUnUcd: "Mayor

federal funds are available merely 
for tho asking, as he Indicates In 
hU quesUon as to why Uie city 
has no auxiliary water main.' He 
has been mayor for Uie last .two 
years and has demonstrated con
clusively Uiat funds of Uils kind 
cannot be had for the asking. Yet, 
instead of admltUng UiLs fact, he 
chooses to make It appear Uist the 
present city council.' including two 
of the men on‘my Ucket, has made 
It impossible for him to gel Uiese 
•free-for-the-asklng' projects going.

"Even If such federal funds could 
be .had for the asking, the moyor 
hos little excuse to offer. He has 
tAken It upon himself lo ask for 
pracUcally everj-Uilng. wiUioul 

much as consulting Uie council. 
....d despite all the>^uranees he 
has given Uie publlcV  lo hto ac- 
compllshments along these lines, he 
has little to show for his efforts.

AUis More Data 
"The mayor makes inference 

about a storm sewer, the designa
tion of U. S. 30 on the ndrUi side 
ot Uie river, and the previous ad- 
mlnlstraUon's part in Uie light for 
a toll-free bridge. Why Isn’t he spe
cific in hLi charges and why doeent 
ho name Uiose whom ho holds re
sponsible for his Imaginary griev
ances? In fairness to the people and 
opposing candidates’ ho should be 

lore specific .so liLn cliargea could 
I answered dlrecUy.
" Il l leave It to the people of Ts'ln 

Falls which administration accom-

Our administration. In part at least, 
WHS resiwnslble for Uie new.cUy res
ervoir. the new library. Uie city wa
terworks flush line, the ball park, 
and several oUier projects of which 

are all aware. Now U)at Mayor

G re e k s  B rea k  U p  
Fasc ists ’ A t ta c k

ATHENS, Mardi 23 (JP)—A two- 
hour lUillon attack on the central 
front was Uirown back In confusion, 
despite the Fascists use of tanks 
for Uie third suecevlvo day, the 
Greek government spokesman u ld  
tonight.

AnU-Unk guns stopped Ute tank 
charge, he said, and one was .de
stroyed. .

Koehler has raised Ute Issue, wliat 
do«e Vie have to submit In comparU 
son to Uiose occompllshments. par- 
Uctjlarly when ha says Improve
ments of this kind can be hnd for 
the asklngr

Uiey are expuled to return late to
night or early Monday. The .con
ference request Is the only concreto . 
data received In ths case locally, A  
and Tivln Foils county and cltj of- 
fleer* have as yet received no form
at request to parUclpate In Uie In- 
vesUgaUon.

A copy of Uie note In which an 
anonymous writer iissumed respon
sibility for U»8 murder of Uie Salt 
Lake City Jewolery. salesman has 
been received hero.

GOING 0
P L A C E S . f

^ ^ 6  t / d - .

/ 4 i o v e

FO ttl)
T B A nS FE R .

*  / ’k o M 2 2 /

In  One of Twin Falls’ Most Desirable 

Residential Sections

LOTS/orSALE!
In  Green Lawn and East Lawn exten

sions Located in 1500 Blogk on 
Maple Ave.

'• Within Cily Limits
•  Property improvements 

p la n n e d  •

•  Deep sewer already layed.

KEEL ■ W ILK ISON  - STRONK 

LUMBER CO.

Phone 100 •

F o o d  . 

F r e s h n e s s  

G u a r d e d  

b y  G la s s !

Thtt Kalvinattr Mel*t<Mait«r 
Model brifigi yoa b nrolntiotuuy 

. new{»rIaciple.of R& lnndoo  tfa«F; 
sives cootrolM bumldlgr. . .  k> 
foods fretber, looger. And tbst _ 
all-glast Cold-miie Freshener wi 

• two glus doort, pnmdet tbe f«0#r> 
moist itortgv thic mosc vegetable* 
and leffover* oeed-g\i*rdIng pre
cious viuunias, pteveoting drying 
out, and eliminatiog tBe need 
for. covering diihe*! See the big 
6>/4 cu. ft. modeL

ator Mo!ii-»(sstef ModeL 
InaddiiloatothecolUcbat^ 
freeze Joe, (here's a wparua ' . 
set of coollor colb coa>' 
cealed in walls of the 
food compwtmeat-^'fliaia. 
talning correct cempeisCBt* j  
sod hnotldity throusbont.: '

■ Your EXCLUSIVE Kelvinator Dealer

in  Twin Falls an'd Burley ^

C  C ANDERSON-CO^
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FAIAISHOOTINGS
/HELOApNTA

Utah Coroner’s Jury Re- 
■ports Findings in 

Strat\ge Case

and IclDed his titther yesurday,
' then, reloading lUs nHc. shot him* 

self and dled.soon a(t«i^ftrd wlU).
■ *oul ever belnj awariTuf Tils fathert' 

fftle.
A coroner's Jury to decided last 

niBht atler hearing evidence In the 
slnnso case. Both daathii, the jurjr 
found, were accldenUtl And largely 
unrelated.

Rulon mncU. n Recon<l son. pre
sented the bulk of the Inijucst testi
mony on which the verdict 
biLted.

Rulon arrived nl hla broUwr’i 
house near hero to find Cart sciUng 
out for Urgel practice, the witness 

' said.
"He hM a largel posted ... . 

ullllly. pole," nulon continued. "He 
had a gun In the crook or Ita arm, 
end when It dlschnrsed In Uie d|. 
rectlon 'of a chicken coop, I  told 
him to wait while I fixed the tanset 
so ho wouldn't bo shooting toward 
any other bulldlnir.

"Carl must have reloaded the nin* 
^IC'Bhot rlflo became wliCn he put 
1C down. It went off njcnin."

Tlint second ntug struck Cnrl In 
the forehead, and Itulon sold he 
nished hts brother to the.Fmncls 
house nnd called n |ihy»lclan.

Then, he te.ntlfled. he went In 
search of his father. W. W. PmncLi, 
77, I

M a n y  H om es, a l 
R u p e r t  E n te re d

nUPERT. Mnrcli 22 — House 
j  breakers have been bu.iy In Rupert 
“ for the p«*t ten tiny.s.' Tlic first 

homr to be.entcrcd wns tlint of A. 
K. Prelicn. curly Suiiduy mornliig. 
when A small sum ot money win 
l/iken. Early Tucstlny monilna the 
Lelimd HoRue home wn.i entered 
and «50 Ukcn.

The mine monilnii Mrs. Ellznbctli 
Long's home wiis enl«red but the 
robber wtu frlKhtencd nwny before 
securing nnyllilng.

ArUiur Kcusey'fl home was eiiUrcd 
enrjy In tlie evening Sntunluy And 
n senrch lor money was mftde but 
npUilng was taken. Two doUors In 
money was taken from Mrs. Mary 
Long's home early In the week.

Eii^ance Is gained tJirough i 
' locked doors.

The Market Bns^ct Drlvc-ln m . 
ket was eiUcred eurly Wednesday 

. morning throuirtt breaking Uie glos.i 
In a rear window. Eighty packs of 
cigaretlcs was U)c loot, nt this place.

Yugosla^via ii in  
B r i l is i i  C u s to d y

NEW YORK, March 32 WV-Re- 
Ilable reports were received here 
last night that Milan St4
former Vugoslavlnn premier and 
foreign minister. Is In British 

W  tody.
Stoyadlnovic long has been .... 

sldered a leading Yugoslavian ad
vocate of pro-axis policy.

On Ui6 basis of Uie report, it wiu 
believed Uiat Yusoslavlnn auUior- 
Itles iiad turned him over to the 
British to prevent pro-Oerman In
trigue. at a cruclai point In nego
tiations for a YuRO'Slavlan’ tillgn* 
ment wltJj Germany.

It  was understood Uint Yugosta- 
Tlan BUthorlUea feared an. attempt 
to establisl) Stoyadlnovic as a Yugo
slavian •'Quisling."

Filer Hoop Squad 
Honored at Dinner

FILER, March' 2J — Mrs. R. J. 
Ebereoie pnd Mrs. Edgar V. Vincent 
ent«rlAlned Thursday evening at Uic 
Ebersole home for the basketball 
squad and CoacJi WllUam Powers 
and Herbert Hult*.

OuetU were seated At one long 
table, decoratcd with Uie school 
colors with .bosket boll. place cards, 

k , Following the dinner, pinochle was 
enjoyed with Forrest Walker and 
Kenneth-Or«y-reeelvlns prltes.

n s u r a n c e  

las 
saved 
mani| ■

♦ p r o p e r t y '  

o w n e r s  

f r o m  

. ^rious 
/ l o s s . -

'S e  SAFE B uv H A R TFO R D

PEAVEY-
>̂ TABErxa

■r a o ^ r a o i

To Preside

JUDGE CIIABLBS B. SC A RS  
(above) of DuKala, whs recently 
reUred from the New Yorit state 
court of appcab hss been appoint- 

by Attorney General Jarkiinn 
(o preiilde a l the ilrporUtrnn hear
ing for Harry nrlilte;) In San 
FVnncixco slarllng .March 31.

lOAflfl’S RELIEF 
BILL INCREASES

Old Age Assistance Leads 
.in Montii’s Outlay 

of $337,308
BOISE, ftfnrch (,T,-ATr lornia 

of public Aul.itnncc In Idiiho co:>t 
M37J08 lft.1t month, or an lncrea:.e 
of »2.i:!7 over the January toinl. li 
wns reporlcd .today by Bill Child, di
rector of the department of pubnc 
a-nlj.liiilcc.

"With the exception ot direct re
lief." Chlld'.i report Mid. "all cnte- 
gorle.i of a:K-.btnnce moved upwards 
In obllitatlons lncurrc<l. the Inntc-iL 
IncrcnsTi being under old age.a-s.ilst-

"A yoiir ago *300.R«D wns obllRalcd 
for nMlstnuce p.iymenls. *30,420 or 
O.Oi per cent le.s.i than the total lor 
Febnitiry. IM l.

Of, last monUr.s lotal. t20G.3<2 went 
for old OKc a.v l̂.itonce; MD.OOS for 
aid to dependent children: S0.2C2 for 
nid to the blind nnd $3S,aO0 for direct 
relief.

Sale of Seals for 
Children Underway

GOODINO. Maxell 23-Plaia for 
the Ba.itcr sale of scal<i In Idaho tor 
the benefit of crippled children are 
underway. Dr. J. H.. Cromwell Ln 
GoodlnR county clialrman nnd Dick 
Wclla ot PocBtcllo Is.aiaiA.dialrmnn.

Mrs. Pearl Kirkpatrick, county 
health nurse. wlU have charge of thb 
campaign to sell Uio seaLn.

, TOCURBSIRIKES
Proposed Law Would Give 

Board Power to Enlorcc 
Decisions’

WASHINGTON. Miiivll j :  .,J-; — 
Ttie United Sialo Cli;iuibcr ot 
Commerce exprc.vcd brlk-f liKjiiy 
U>al President Ryoi.cvclt';. cronlibii 
ot a national dcrt7>< iiK'dlatlon 
board would "elltnlniTicNlu; llocc^• 
ally for icglsliitlon bnnniiiK'Mrikr.',."

Dc.iplte thb NUtemi'ut by Die 
chamber's board of tiirfcior;.. con. 
sUierable senUmciit cunttiiuvcl to be 
manifest at the ciiinti)! lor tun her 
Bovernnient action lo <iral with 
|trlkC3 aftccllni; •armnnu iii iiroiliic-

, Chairman Vlii:,<in <D-Ciai an
nounced (lint the liou.'.e iiaial cum- 
mlttce would bcKln hcmini;.. nirly 
In April on a bill which wuiilii: n«ti. 
fy the president's crc t̂tion nt ihv 
iMiird, forbid nddllloiiiil "clo.inl 
shop" agrecmcnt.i, biir r.utivrrNlvc 
workers from munltloti:i lIlIlu^lrll 
ind require a 30-dny '•cooliiur- p 

riod before nulke.  ̂couUI be- culled 
dcfenNe uidiutrlen.

, IS al.io tlie piirixj.-.e ot my liUl." 
Vhison nnld. "lo irent by nliiiuii' 
.Mrlke-brccdhiK (iiii-.nlion ot llii- u 
.nliop In the .■'nnir miiiuicr iis ihiit 
finesUon wtis trciiled by iinii'Iiinui- 
fioii of I'rcslcleiil Wthvii in crciU- 
hiK the nntloniil wnr lubor bo.ird.

Exl:il4nB cloncd-.'.hoi) iiKrccmrnlii 
would not be dhtiirbed by ilic'blll, 

on explained, but lui otix^r i 
ed'Shiip aKreemcnln coiilil he 
KOII11I04I duilnt: the rM^loiici' ut Ihe 
current cmerKcncy.

the measure now ;.Viiid:. 
Would apply only in workers and 
employers cnuaKi'd »n iiaviil 1 

iclii.Siyt Vlnyin ^illd lie pioiuiM-d 
brond?\j>^ apply In ihr entire 

deteni.e prS&HMi,

Relief Society of 
Albion at Meeting

ALUIONs March 'j;:—Member:, ot 
the ilellef M>clely ^rR;<nlr îtlon celt- 
brnled the ninety-nlnlh llnlvtvcl’̂ â '̂ 
Monday attcrnuon.

The proKrnni Included Kroup nhiK- 
..IK, and iMra. Ileber Uonner, prr:.l- 
(lent, extended n uelrnine 10 vl.iltorN 
and member.', followed by Joke.s. liy 
Mr.-i. Nat Bailey; "'IHe IrUli Wa.sh- 
'erwoman.'; by Mr.n. Mary Outlcr, 
accompanied by Mr:i. Hen I’owrll; 
"HLitory of the Hcllef Society," by 
Mrs. Irvin Ha.ik«ll.

A ionK by Mrs. Curtis Mahoney, 
Mrs. Albert Bell. Mr.v llebcr Dan
ner, Mrs. IrvIn Hn.̂ kcll, Mrs. Donay 
Harris and Mrs. Mary Butler, 
companled by Mm, Den Poucll.

A Klft w'M Jirer.enled to Uie oldest 
member. Mr.i. Jim Hepworth. and 
lo tlic younge.-it member. Mrs. Uarl 
Seeley,

A play. "Burgliirs.ln (he Night, 
under the direction ot Mr.n. Ethel 
Tomlinson, wa.-i presented Monday 
ertnlng. Tliose taking part

•nw-’ fedi 
and

L a w m a k ers  B a lk  
A t  I^lasks fo r  
A rm y ’s H o rses

WASHINGTON. March 22 OTl 
—Members ot the house appro
priations committee who okayed 
billions for defense drew the line 
yesterday at spending $1^05.075 
for gas ma.iks for horses and U>e 
plants lo produce Uiem.

Tliey ellnilnaled the item from 
the S4.073.0fl0.000 appropriations 
bill pn\.ned today although MaJ. 
Oen,. Walter C, Baker of the 
chdnleal warfare service had 
tesiltled the mn»l:s were "ab- 
.̂ olutely essenttnl lo the protec
tion ot (he horse,"

J ’fTid Relief Socicti/
H a n  Annivcrnar\ j P a r ly

PAUL. March :2-Tlic Paul ward 
Hellet r.oclcty held the annual an
niversary p«>i!ram last Monday eve
ning nt (he L DS. church. Tlic pro- 
urnm was In chargc of the ylsfting 
lil.strlct irarliers. who furnished a 
number trom each of the Udrtcen 
dUlrlci.?.

piny was given Including 18 wo- 
i., who represented the first Re

lief society orgunlr.ed In Nauvoo. 
111., under the direction ot the pro
phet, 'Joseph Smith, In 1842. with 
18 members, Tliey were drcs-ied In 
co.itimiej ot that period,

.Two vocal soloi were given by 
Mrs. Andrew Peterson, accompanied 
by Uhhop K, C, Merrill, playlhg.tlio 

w. and Mrs, I., T. Harper, the pl- 
10; reading. Mrs. Snrn Packer: pl- 
10 solo. Mrs. Bob Wldmler; "ne- 

told Poem," Mrs. Mildred Coleman; 
Irhh solos, W, D. Darclay. accom
panied by Mr». Snm raeker: . play- 
rtte. directed by Mrs. CliaUncey 
Platls; vocal .-.olo. tour-year-old 
Gary Harper, apcompnnled by hl.i 
mother at (he plnno; comic read
ing. Mrs. Denn Hammond: vocal 
.olo, fYnncM John\on, accompanied 
by Mm, Ivan Johnr.on; comic..dla- 
Ingue. Mrs U. U, Ucaiider and Mrs. 
Jluch Heath and Mr, and Mrs, C. 
O. Sanford, who told of their trip 
lo California.

le oldest women members presi
.....  Mrs, Ellr.nbeth ninSir^trWfsT^
Kmnk Mpnchem, were honor guests. 

The Hellet :.ocle(y col6r» of blue 
and gold were* carried out In table 
decornllons. Lunch, fuml.̂ hed by the 
Hcllef society presidency and class 
lender, wns ser\'ed̂ j:4rmy style" to 
a large crowd. >

A large bnnner, representing the 
heme of (he Ilellef society, made 

by Mrs. Joe Bauer, was pinced bnck 
of a large "L" shaped table, which 
was beautiful In lace covers, over 
blue. wlUi a large birthday cake, 
decorated In gold color, and two 
large-blue tapers In gold holders.

F'ollou.'lng the luncheon, a social 
hour ot dancing was enjoyed.

► Fine W atch and Jewelry t

i  E E P A I R I N e  ■ I
3 Finest Equipped Department | 
gin  the Rocky Mountain Weatg

iR&GJewelersi
I  • Twin F tlli I

R E F R IG E R A T O R S  a n d  E L E C T R IC  R A N G E S

FRIGIDAIRECOLD-WALt
— on entirely d iffe re n t 

■ kind o f re frig e ra to r

DUtiactive cabiatt itriinc. Newl'^acu Label 
you what you ceC befare you buv I 

Over 40 wnmlaful featurcal

.  i 10W£ST K K E  E V a i  "

^ Sold on 

EASY TERMS

NEW DE LUXE ELECTitIC RANGE

with fiuoreiceBt Peking top l«ap.'Paek«d with 
h . t w  afur fcatw ofM gbat-qoal^l'T^priwU

Sold On 
E A S Y  T E R M S

toTU e ln m iio H it m w  1941 vdtiuss- ^ tu  rm ti TCfArr ■

. M ore PU nsani*^ ; ;
. -' w K :o D c n c s V 4 i^ s i^ ,» 'JA ;x ,M iV M  m o m  m ,•

DEFENSE TURNS' 
10 SUBSUMES

Ersatz. Division lo Promote 
Civilian Use of Make

shift Articles
VAaiHKOTON, .Mnrch J:’ i.T> -  
>pvclul ngencv wn.s rMnblislicd by 

defen.w otficinls today (o develop 
and cncourogc use vt subitltutes in 
the mnnufncture o Ihoui.chuld ar- 
tlcle.i ordinarily rniulr from mnie- 
rials now needed tor Uie urmameiil 
proiiram,

Ruberl K. McConnell, mlnInK en
gineer and former p:esldcnt ot varl- 
0U.1 re. ĉurch tirmi., wns n|i|>olnted lo 
head (He agency wliicii wu.s olliclnlly 
deslgnnted the consen'atlon unit of 
the ollioe ,of produetlon . innnaRc- 
mem.

An udditiomil dusk tor It will be 
I keep reclaimed strategic miiieriaU 
ovlng steadily into inilii.Mrlal 

chatineb. '
,Substitutes'lor nhimlnum, tungs

ten. magnesium, nickel nnd lUvc will 
be the tlrst objects of (he agency's 
:-cnrch. Later, rubber, and other nott- 
mlnernl materials will be coiuldere<L 

A large number of companies al
ready hnve aUkrtfd subotltuiloiu In 
order (o save strntegic maierlaU. 
Telephones requirhig ler.j nickel’and 
i ln c ^ «  being trk-d out.

ll ie  retrlgernior lndu:>irv is re- 
plachig aluminum .lee trn,<.% wiih 
trnys made ot synthetic rubber, plai- 
tlc.t and coppcr.

Airplane manutnclurers are test-' 
ing plastics for umt In gilnne ot metals 
In cowl covers nnd nuoring.

Plastics are being .studied uLo by 
makers ot automqbiles, washing ma
chines, vacuum cleaners nnd some 
other con.sumer goo<ls.

The government also moved today 
> 3(reng(hen Its conlrcl over, the 

oulpul of niumlnum.
E. n, Stettlnlui, Jx.. defense dlrec- 
>r of priorities. Lisucd on order 

setting forth a; formula for Its nl- 
locatlon. llte broad eftecl will be lo 
curtail shariily the amounts going .. 
such civilian uses as manufacture of 
coAM b utenslLi.

r.RAVESIDK .SEICVICK.S
■ KOitJNFANT AT AIJHON 

nURLEY. March 23—Punernl seV- 
,ces were held. Tuesday afternoon 

nt the Albion cemetery tor the In- 
tnnt son of Mr. nnd Mrs. WlUls 
Vnndler ot Albion. The Intaiil died 
Monday mornlnK a .short (Ime after 
birth.

Antiques Displayed 
At Methodist Party

PAUL. M:irrh 'jq-inir Lftfllr.i'Ald 
of iJie .MrlluKlIM church met last 
Tluir.Mliiy ntrrrntvm nt tiir home ot 
Mrs. Cciri;'- Miv.tT, with a covcrrd 
(ll.nh luiirliMiii M-rvr<l /il I o'clock 
to(wcni> iii<-ml)r;s. Mr^^-Hmr-Hiird- 

>re.M(lrnt. i.rr:,uir<l at the btiil- 
nircliii.;, ujurh wn.1 followctl by

had beldniird to hrr Kniiidmoiher.
.Mrs. Uoii llardli, Imcl » big, clum-\v 

linnd razor, wlndi had iH'cn In thr 
tnmlly many \rui,v Mrs. OeofKr 
Zemke dir.iiliixrd ,1 knllf wlUi thr 
date enKniv.ti it. tin2.''Mluiy 
other aniKiue:. of tuici r.M were prc- 
senletl. N.-M hircimj; will be lulil 

April at thr h..;nr o f Mrs. Wahc 
Marsh.

S WANT ADS

!5*iirv(*v Traffic
\VA:;llIN(i'|ON. Miiirli 22 U',-A 
rcc-iii;m Ixj.irrl luMdcd hy Wuyne 
•v. :i7. <>i Dcliihl. Ind.. w»-. nomi- 

•lilrnt lloo'.cvclt 
rcjx)rt on 

li;'. riid. wnt.T, 
r-,irry Die imt

l>y

'.ml V McNillt, Irdrral ,securlty 
lu iiiiatni, wiis niinird along 
1 triiarli-, \V--t. Id, ol Gran- 
', Ohm. iiiul Nrbon t>'c .Smith.

II ixcninmiM and n ni

• crvlrr innuiilvlon 
■ luiiv A Itfiiiilillcan, 
li c iirr.ldcnt ol ihr

tl&niil As-soclatlon of Railway and 
Uiltltics commls«lonerx alnc^Itill.

'Hic nominations mtiAt be approv
ed by tho senate before the board 
ran begin to function. It's aulAor- 
hy expires In September. IS43. but 
tho president liaa Uie right lo ex
tend It another two years.

ĥ/iUta
^  '  I  IN j;\i;i{v iw s m o N  M

bei'uiituliy 

b.i».|):irl;rd Ix'i- •

....................... '

, $ 1  $ 1 . 9 8  $ 2 . 9 8

H’c i r  \cnlnnnu I’lir  o l Twit 

FuUx' Unucst sdcccinns.

Uhe to ,

A REPORT
to  A m e r i c a

~ T h e  F o r d  M o to r  C o m p a n y ’ s b u s in e ss  hfis 

a lw a y s  b e e n  to  s e r v e  t h e  n e e d s  o f the  

A m e r ic a n  p e o p le . I n  p r o d d i n g  th e m  w ith  

' lo w 'c o s t  tran ap to rta tion  R r  th e  past 38 

y e a r s , w e  h a v e  d e v e lo p e d  o n e  o f .  the 

c o u n t r y ’s la rgest a n d  m o s t  u s e fu l  in d u s tr ia l) 

u n it s .  D u r in g  a  n a t io n a l  em e rg en< ;y , vrc ' 

fee l t h a t  these fa c ilit ie s  s b o ii ld - b e  devo ted  

w it h o u t  rese rve  to  o u r  c o u n t r y ’s needs. 

T o w a r d ^  th a t  e n d  w e  s t a r t e d  ro l l in g  

m o n th s  ago , w ith  th e se  re s u lts :

1 A  521,000,000 Ford  a irp lane engine fnclory, 

it v te d  only6 months ago,is ncarlycotnplctcd. 

Production w ill start w ith  an in itia l order {or 

4,236 eighiccn cylinder, air-cooled, doublc-row, 

radial engines. ' .

2 W e  are building s  new  5800,000 F ord  magne

sium  alloy foundry, one  of the few in the 

counti7 . I t  is already producii{g lightweight air

plane engine castings.

3 A rm y  reconnaissance cars— m ilitary  vehicles 

o( an entirely new  type— are ro lling  off special 

Ford  assembly lines at the ra te o f m ore  than 600 

a m onth . W e  have produced  A rm y  staff cars and 

bom ber service truc )^ .

4  The  government hss g iven the “ go-ahcad” , 

and work is now  un de r w ay  fo r tbei 

fastcoostructionofan 511,000,000 F ord  

plant to produce bom ber a ir fram e as

semblies by mass production  m ethods.

5 Several monlhs ago work was- started, on 

our own iniliativc, on an entirely new  1500 

horsepower airplane engine especially designed 

for mdss produc(ion?iThis engine is now  in the 

test stage nnd plans are being developed for 

producing il in large quantities when and if 

needed.

6  A  Ford aircraft apprentice school has been 

eslablishcd, lo train 2000 students at a time.

T h a t  is a  re p o r t  o f  p rogress  to  d a te .

T h e  c x p c r ie n c c  a n d  fa c ilitie s  o f  th is  

c o m p a n y  can  be  u s e d  to  d o  m u c h  o f  th e  

jo b  w h ic h  A m c r ic a  n o w  needs  to  g e t  d o n e  

in  a  h u r r y . O u r  way\jpf w o r k in g , w h ic h  

av o id s  -all p o ss ib le  r e d  ta p e , e n ab le s  u »  to  

ge t re su lts  a h d  g e t th e m  fa s t. T h is  beoeB ts  

use rs  o f  o u r  p ro d u c ts  an,d w orke r js  w h o  

'p r o d u c e  th e m .

W e  a re  re a d y  to  mak^e. a n y th in g  w e  

k n o w - h o w  to  m ^ e ,  to  m a k e  i t  to  th e  

l im i t  o f  o u r  c a p a c i ty  i f  n e e d  b e , to  m a k e  

i t  05‘ fast as w e  c a n  g o , a n d  to  s ta r t  t h e  

n e x t  jo b  w h e n e v e r  o u r  c o u n t r y  a s k s  u s  

to .. A n d  to  th is  jc n d , w e  k n o w - w e  h a v e ' 

the  fu l l  c o n fid e n c e  a n d  lo y a l  s u p 

p o r t  o f  th e  w o r k m e n  t h r o u g h o u t  

o u r  p la n ts^  -

FORD MOTOR COM PAX

UNION MOTOR CO. JERflME
. Y o n r  F O R D
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■MEDIATION A S REMKEIY

Crcntlon ot a na tiona l defense niccllallon 
board by executive order; of the president 
forestall for the present a t  least attempts 
to legislate to the same end. Mr. Roosevelt 
has m inim ized the effects of strikes on de

fense industries.
- This leaves open to conjecture wiiciher hla 
present action Is the  result ol a ckiiinKc ot 
conviction about the s ituation  or a desire to 
forest{ill action , by cqqrtcss. some of whose 
members have cxhib ltcdBrow ing conccrn and 
Impatience about the  fncrcasing, number of 
worK stoppages in  defense production.

Use of the executive power as against IcbIS' 
la tlvc power In establishing the mediation 
m achinery has the advantage In that the 
m achinery can be set up Immediately and can 

;b c  dismantled as readily. I t  should also be 

the* more reas.surlng m ethod to  labor, which, 
opposed to any move th a t  i t  th inks  m ight lead 

•to pcrm'hncnt restriction on the right to 
strike. Is suspicious of conRress-on that score.

Basic to the C IO 's earlier objccllons to a 
medlotlon board, by executive order or othci 
wise, was the fear th a t  It m igh t be an opening 
wedge to tiifc im p a lrm e r tfo f the  power al 
ready gained, overlooklns the  fa r greater im 
portance tha t the conduct'oC labor ic^ersh lp  
In the present emergency w ill wield In'estab
lish ing  future relationships.

T lic order provides a "cooling, off" period 
before a strike or a  lockout may be declared. 

’ as does the. railway m ediation act under 
w hich there has been no  m ajo r strike since 
its adoption In 1926.

'AKRO  H O U R  IN  TFIB B ALKANS

In  a ll the welter of the  Balkan upheaval 
■ one fact emerges clearly an d  slgnlllcantly— 

Yugoslavia has not Joined the axis. Although 
f threatened and  cajoled an d  facing a met 

ing  future, Belgrade has refused lo submit 
to Nozl demands for demobilization of Its 
arm y an d  right o f way th rough  lo Orcece. 
JVssurance of American a id  to England and 
Oreccc and  the appearance of large number.'x 
ot British  troops w ith  fu ll equipment at 
Salon ika have stiffened Yugoslavia’s 
^IsUnce.

Having rc.slsted Germ an  prcssurrfo r three 
months, even a t times when It appeared as 
If  the entire B alkan fron t would be taken 
ovcr-by the Nazis, there Is rea.son to hope that 
Yugoslavia will, not weaken now. when the 
outlook seems m ateria lly  brighter. Yugo

slavia Is now the pivot of B alkan diplomatic 
and  m ilitary strategy. Tlie course it follows 

• w ill influence Turkey's .stand and may In 
tu rn  have its effect upoaR uss la .

W ith  a sizeable British  army, fu lly  supplied 
w ith  modem  weapons, on Creek soli, Yugo
s lav ia  may be convinced th a t  resistance to 
Germ any is both Xcasible and  desirable. If  

' thU  decision is reached, i t  w ill have 'a  well- 
trained army of a  m illion  m en w ith which' 
to translate its s p irit in to  action.

W ith  the tide s till run n ing  heavily against 
I ta ly  Ih  A lbania and  in  Africa, w ith  Hitler at 
least temporarily balked In the Balkans, and 
deferring the beg in n in g . of lUs threatened 
Invasion of England, and  w ith  American help 
rapid ly  a.ss\imlng tremendous proportions, it 
m ay be tha t the tide of the  war Is turning. 
A t least the s ituation  Is becom ing no worse.

FOOD  F O R  A R M Y  * 

Centra lization of au thority  Is tak ing every
th ing  In. Its sweep. In c lu d in g  the chow the 
boys in  the m ilitary servlcc.s %̂ |ll cat. A plan 
lo r  U n do  Sam 's Army w ill be In « fe c t  o» May 
l/»he reby  th irty  food purchasing offlcea-wlll 
PQ set up throughout the  country In close 

‘ p roxim ity  lo n rm y posts. These w ill be under 
a  ccntra l bureau a t  Chicago w hich will direct 
the  buying on a nation-w ide scale. '*

'Each buying office w ill be in charge of an 
offlccr aialsted by a m arketing  specialist. A 
"f ie ld  ra tion " system w ill rcplace the "garri
son ra tion " system. Under the old plan an 
arm y post- got a de fin ite  fevim of money lot 
food which It could spend as it  pleased. The 
new program w ill give a ll camps the same 
m enu.,These menus w ill be p lanned^ftr In 
advance so thn 4>iirchasing offices may plan 
the ir food supplies a  long tim e ahead.

I t  Is p la in  th a t  th is  fits In to  the policy of 
na tio na l p lann ing. W hen  a heavy surplus 
appearsJn  tLfood com modity, the army will 

's tep  up Its purchases of th a t  food. Wfien a 
scarcity appears, the arm y w ill pu t on the 
soft pedal. Thus the country w ill be helped to. 
keep on  on  even keel.

*^01  th is ca tiJm Y iu iu ltc  a n  cffeclron-pHces 
“ liT to  be sc6n  from  the fa c t th a t  the Army 
. « m  be spending $235,000,000.'h ir ,foo d  this 
year, and  m uch more If  the  personnel of the 
m ilita ry  establishment Is increased jibov6 the 
1,500,000 for w hich plfths.are now being made.

MORE “FIRST THINGS FIRST'
, ‘ ;li> line 'wll'h President Roosevelt’s admon
it io n  th a t  In the world emergency Americfins 

 ̂.m ust do “f l n t  th ings  f l r s f ’ -ls the revelation 
^ t& R t.a n  understanding has  been re&chcd by

the U n ited  State.s and M exico for a  common 
defense front ng.'ilnst fo re ign  aggression.

Previously a joint defense pac t ms-entercd 
in to  b y  the. United S ta les  an d  Conada^.so 

th a t  the defense front now 'comprises all of 
North  America, Negotiations w ith  Mexico arc 
no t yet concludcd. bu t-m ilita ry , naval and 
a ir  force expcru*; of b o th  countries are a t work 
oh cooperative plans, o f  w h ich  It Is presump- 

th a t  emcrgoncy use by, this country of- 
an d  naval bases to be  established by 

Mexico Is a part.
I t  Is from  such bases in  Mexico and else

where th a t  the Uniled States must be pre
pared to resist anycontemplated'attaclc upon 
the Panam a  canal. Conferences w ith.Im port
a n t  South Amerlcnn countries are expectcd 
Co follow  soon, bul they  w ill Xake place after 
N orth American sollda^ty  Is assured. The 
R epublic of Pnfinnm alreadylVas granted sites 
for a ir  and antl-alrcrnft bases.

U n ited  Stale.*! reliitlons w ith  Mexico were 
apparently  improved by th e  visit of Henry, 
W allace , th en . vice president-elect, at the  
inauguration  December 1 of Prcsldent<Cama- 
cho. There arc is.sues In  controversy between 
the t ^ o  countries, notably those growing o u t 
of the oxproprlullon o f  f.orclgn oil properties, 
-some Amcrlcan-owned, In  the regime of 
President Cardenas, The S incla ir claim  a l
ready has been -sfttled and  the adm in istra
t ion  a t  Washington is hopefu l ot a  long'era 
of good feeling between the  two republics.

'o in ts  o f  V iew

Reporu Hint 
flwnnl, \

tJ.noAT nu.Mon
jccma>\Mib 
.......

In, <r hcnUcd

'prise. nmlicr II would be aur)>rU)nc 
5hotiId fnll to :imk<* uiinc counter mart sKiliut our 
nll-out parUelpnlloii lit' tlic wnr. We ennnot cxpecl 
to curry on a oiic-iltlcrt cnKaBement with complete 
InjiniinUy Iroiii enemy ucltvliy within ’«h«. <wc sov» 
criiincni hn.̂  tlPMKiinlMl ax AiiicrJcn’i  dtrense lone.

AUo. I(. Oerniaii iiiiclcrbct or surUce rnldera da 
come tO' our slUe u( ilic AtlnnUc, their prcMiice will 
be iioiliInK over which to Bct excli«(l. Tliey Kill b« 
M-iii. jf they arc,.«nl, to prty upon shipments lo 
Britain nonr Uie source of Uiom ahlpments. Howe- 
rikepUcal v,’c may he of Ccmmn onicltl declnratlo 
wc may acccpt lu n fact, (he Berlin >lat«mraL It.... 
"wc arc nol ;.o niilve tis to attack the tJnllcd States 
wlU» n U-boft'

|{
convoyhiB supply thip* to BrtUli .
Itkelj' to b« bttore tons. '*'« mutv cxtvtci ih&t 
those convoys wilt be alUkcJced wherever enemy tub' 
marlnea or bombers come upoti thcnK . . • ~ 

That Li one or the riilu nsstmied In anil If louei 
al seu occur, u  they probnbly wUl. Uiey will be ainoni. 
the sacrifices that ilie president wamed'u* we must 
be prepartd to makc.-Spokane Seglt^^man-Revlcw,

nUMnLV CIVKN'. SIN'CEIlELy ACCETTEn 
•-Andrew Mellon's slK to U>e nation, the NaUonal An 
Oi»llcr>- In WaahliJKton. D. C,. humbly commemocaie; 
'Uio donor, cvrn IIioiirIi it'.i n tl9.000.000 edifice.

A.1 President Roosevelt said In cledlcaUnK It:
•'tts River mawhed a rlehneu of sill wilh a 

of spirit by stiimlallits Uiat liie CAileO' b« knovn nbt 
by hl.N name but by the nation's."

The gallery- Is tiie tlrst national art foundntloii 
flovommcnUiUy opcralcd as such. Became of Mellon' 
Krnclousness. the itationnl capital will have ft treasure 
hou.sc of old mnstcrs to m iia I the enlleries of New 
york, Chicago and Plillndelphla. Mellon’ also willed 
liLi prlcele.w colliTiion of nrt and r.culpture. and Sami 
Kre.ss and Jo«c|)li Wlilener We presenting 'Uieira
Uie seum.

The, gallery is a rich, but .•-.omehow melancljoly 
legacy. Thoujli .Mellon iinetlnUiiBly save his cspacl- 
Uts to Ih t toumry as stcrtUiy of the treawry uniS«r 
three pre, l̂drnis. betlnnlns wlUi llardliig In int.' hi 
wns'Jiccorded but feeble thnnks. Tlu: one-time Plila' 
burKh bunker's niothts often were Impusned by Uiose 
wliovc iihoblu Is ••financlera."

nation's necciiunce of the Gallery of Art be- 
fltUiiKb , ihoiiKh belatedly, reco8i>lse.i the quiet itates- 
m«n'.% pntrloitc devollcn.—BoUe Statesman.

CCC AND .
By providliiK a larje rewvolr of trained man powe: 

from which both Industry and the armed sen’lccs car 
dr»w. Uic civilian cowervnUon c6rps Is playlnif a larRL 
pan in the national dcfenae program. Since Its lorm- 
otlon elaht years bro. the CCC hn» taken In more than 
two million youttu from fanillles on relief rolls, .Most 
of thc^e younKsten were unctcrnourlslied. under
developed and Inexperl^eed. The CCC has toushened 
Uicm physically. Improved tlielr morale, ipurred their 
pairloUsm and ulven them technical tralnlnc In uefuf 
occupations.

indirectly the CCClt also serving defense needs by 
helping to presen'e and Increase some of the nation’s 
most hnportiint re.vsurcts. ones Hint may be taxed more 
henvlly U this coiintry become,-;, acilvely enKSBed In 
war. Since 1833. the CCC has p|iinted more Uian two 
billion youuK trees in Its relorchtftilon projects. In 
addition. It ha.i Improved cSlitlnR forest sunds ar ■ 
given them belter pnjiecUon against fire. It  lias doi.. 
mueh to savimhe farm'lands (roni soil erosion and 
iia.1 Mrtitrlbuicd to flood control, range development, 
KlM IKcresioratlon tad outdoor recreaUon.

Uoth In the tonscrvaUon of resources and In U)o 
imlnlnR of..ikllled wkcra. such a-t auio mechanics 
and radio* tecimlclani, tlic CCC dovetails admirably 
Into the national defenso program. The general and- 
locational training glten to the enrollees makes then

•T lir CITIZEN W ILL REMEMBER 
A.'. Goveniotv Clark cleona up Uio la s t^ th e  bill 

leU on his desli when the lesislature adjourned', .thL 
part played by the Republican minority In the legts- 
taiurc shoul<l not be overlooked by the clUicnry of 
the state, Slnntllng' together firmly and honestly on 
the economy pledge.i Hist were plnnks In Its campaign 
plfttform. the Republican minority was Uie greatest 
single force In Uie legUUture in turning the admin- 
IMfiitlon aside from ihe orgy of spending indicated 
by the governor's original message to the body. Early 
in the session It Wftrneceasary for the Republicans 
to make a choice, lliey could so along with the 
Kovenior. giving him *rope" tHj the form of ■ salu 
tax or the automobile tax. In hopes that he would 
wind up by lianglnK hlnisclf pollUcally, and Uiere Is 
but lUtle quMtton thst elUitr of Uiese,taxes would 
have accomUltshed llie Job; or Uiey could slick to- 
geUier and tlslii for the lefilslauon Uiey believed thi 
public wanted. It  U lo Uielr undeniable credit Uia. 
they choso the latter course. Ttie Republican mborlty 
was the nucleus around which the civic leaders, the 
business men and Uiote l^emocrau wlio. would not 
go with Clark, made’thelr fight against the taxing- 
spending program.vrflM. firm determlnaUon ot .that 
minority, was the club that was used to. weag the 
administration away from a program o f matching' 
and spending Uiat the people cleorljr did not wanu 
In doint this. 1C Is possible Uiat the Republican mi
nority saved Clark from hlrmelf. Be that as It may 

worth-: RepubUca
wliilo service for the state.— f*ocatcllo Trlbut

B rea k fa s t  F o o d

uiie nwiiiji uuvwr, i»i> urejiiurci WiO-ft
-poliUciMiwere dlscuasiirj Uic quMtlon of whicli of their 
professions was the moat ancient. ^At length, each 
strove to clinch Uitf bonor for his prolealon wlUi these 
points:

Doctor—Eve was made from Adam's rib, -That surely 
Involved ft surgical Job.

Architect—Yes..but before that order w u  brought 
out of chaos. Ttat wai an architect's Job.

politician—But how sbout thst cboos? Dldnt aayona

er becomw Ice." queried Uachi 
>ng# tokd place?*
nrlrj. «lr“ tirr^mrpromptly replied the young 

.V .

Hia Annual Dream o£ Spring —  Plus M r. H itler

National Whirligig News Behind 

The' News

WASHINGTON 
Dy'lUy Tucker

.VArPINC. Fwlcrnl iiuUiorltles 
are keeping It quiet, but ileUUed 
plans for evacuutliiR ccrtaln nrens 
of llio United SUite.s In event of nlr 
nttack are beliuf formulated. Repre- 
seiitnUves of Uie O, P. M-. -Uie wtvr 
department, social securiy nnd stnte 
officials In the affectcd nrcas are 
toWftborallns on U« prosrnm.

Tlie news ahould cause no iiy.i- 
terla. iilUiough It Is fear of such a 
reaction that aliroud.n Uir -vchcmo In 
secrecy. B\’er since Uie nevere Mlx- 
•Uslppi viillcy floods of tiie mUl- 
twentles, army enftlnecr* have been 
working on metJiods of evocUatlon 
from pofcilble danger spota. Cntas- 
trophes In other scctlon.% of the 
country—flood.1. eartliqunkcs, tiurrl- 
canes—always have been followed 
b}- studies of means for clearing 
these places of Inhabllanti nnd tak
ing care of Uiem elsewhere. Tlie 
war simply has produced a mort In
tensive and rcalbilc survey of ixmsI- 
blllUea.

The admlnbitraUon entennliu no 
serious worry over actual ihviislon 
by Air. land or water. TSiat Is vJliy It 
Is indifferent to the Ln Guiirdla 
program for civilian defens/  ̂ on n 
large scale. But li Is taklits no 
chance of bclnK eaiiKht napping as 
Pncicc and other Eiiropenn ctnin-

SPILLEO. ■nie British warning

that Oemtn war.ihips are operot- 
Ins in western watera. poMlbly with
in tiic neutmllty zone, had all the 
eurmarks of a dress rehearsal for 
American convoylnc of supply slilps 
to Britain. Here Is Uie Inside, chron- 
olofilcal sioty as the main charac-; 
lers at Uie capital see It:

On Saturday night, before tha 
White House Correspondents' asso- 
clntlon, tlie prc-sldent delivered an 
address which his Intlmatea subse- 
queaUy described m  a declanUon 
of war and nntldnal emergency. Late 
Monday afternoon tjie British am
bassador an'lved breathless at the 
stnte department for an cmcrsency 
conference *-lth Under Secretary 
Welles. As a rule, when a foreign 
diplomat wants to talk confidential
ly wltj) Mr. Hull or his aides he 
evadr.i Uio cprrespondents. But In 
this l:utnnce,'<Mr. Welles bclnp In- 
acc^lble (or a few moments. Lord 
Uallfiix sought out the reporters. He 
told them "off Uie record" Uiat he 
had been Informed Of Uie presence 
of Nail suta and crul.wrs here, and 
thought ho ought to- convey Uic 
warning to Mr. Welles.

For a While Uic reporters obsencd 
Uie "Off Uie ri.-cord'- obllgaUon. But 
Uien. one .after-anoUier, Uiey de
cided It was news which the Ameri
can people had a right to know, and 
they put Uie story on the early eve
ning iiie*. One reporter, chaJlni 
under the restjalnt. UppM off Sen
ator Wheeler that the bod news 
came from Uie BrlUsli ambassador.

WITH INTEREST 
Thgfe's bound to be a lot of fu

gailierlnK, n vlslt-
_____ lup presented the hosts
bevy of pigeons. Whercu|>oii 

.^trpclnted out that the g'lesia 
were playing plenty safe mi they 
iuiew Uie pigeons would be home be-- 
fore they were.

All of Which leads up to the most 
recent episode In the annals of Uon- 
ism. •

Last January Chick Hayes provid
ed a very dignified rooster which was 
dre.vted up tn miniature pants and 
presented to the Durley Lions. Every
one forgot abouo It noon nfMr. ex
cept the Burley Uons, who last Fri
day night returned Uie rooster with 
interest at ® per cent.- '

An Impressive looking box was 
presented by the Burley boys to the 
Twin Falls club and Chick Ilayes In 
[»rUcular. When opened, out 
marched a sUll-dlgnlfied looking 
rooster—followed by eight little 
chlcltsi ■ • - .

Mr. Hayes, who knows hl.« chickens, 
Is sUU scratching his head.

# ♦ *  '
ONE AT A TIME '

Night Editor th0uc-h‘ H wn? nnlf 
at bridge porUes and such (meow)
ihtt people were ron-'*' - .........
finds he,«rM,%Tong.

A UlUe boy walked into Uie Newi 
office yesterday and pre.%ented a re
port which read:

"A,wenle roi^t was gave March 21. 
It tonslsted of . . .  " (foifowed by a 
lUtof the names of those pre.ientl.

POPVLAK P;tt>Ti 
It smiek Night 

first. alUiough h i ' 
sounds ent 

MeeUng 
night, he 
beaded '
Utat he

car where Ills wife awaited him. H« 
then added that they planned u 
"Jait sit In the car and pan people 
going by."

Tlils. he explained. Is a fairly 
common Saturday evening pasUme 
for a luimbrr of motorlsta who park 
Uielr can ninng Uie curb and com
ment on llie passing ahtiw'. Although 
UtK^does sound a Mltle strange It 
also souiuh lOKlcal. human nature 
being whnt It Is.

PRErAItE FOR TIIE SHOCK 
As.* special service for those who 

might be cssUng around in aeoich of 
a new field of endeavor. Night JEdi- 
t«r offers this handy bustnau in
dex. based upon strictly unrallabla 
surveys of exlsUng eondlUona:

flUSfNZSS INDEX /  
Auto lubrlcaUon—pretty allck /  
Parachute tesUng—good to the last 

drop ■ '■
MatUess making—noft 
Pollee work—arresting 
MunlUons manufacture—boon 
Plumbing—a pipe 
Parmlng—plenty of fresh air. 
Newspaper operaUon—all r l ^ t  If 

>-ou get Uie right type.
Power business—shocking 
Commercial art—a trifle sketchy 
Mortuar>- operaUon—dead .

• Bakery ba-UnesA-some loafing 
Clothing *tore-H» wearing typo of

^Insurance selling—plenty of proa-

Btreet cleaning—picking up - 
Bkllng InstrucUon —. depends on 

wheUier you get the breaks 
PIpe-nttlngr-must havv'ttae''rl(ht

W E^1W R-«U TALKING .

“Afuw dewing plcturt# of oone of 
Joe Louis- vkiUms, I  suggest that

The senator Immediately spilled Uie 
Inside story. Twenty hours . after 
Lord Halifax's vUlt. Mr. Welles ad
mitted that Uie BrlUsh ambas.sadoi 
liad been his* Informant. Few hours 
thereafter Prime Minister Oiurch- 
111 "broke:’ the story In Introducing 
Ambassador Wlnant at a Pllsrlms* 
Luncheon. That’s how' the

SKIMP. . 
arc ..heads

- 1

seeming Inconstttencles In Uie thrci 
embatUcd nations' handling of In- 
.du-itrlal controls over a-ar materlnl; 
—Uie United Statr.i, England and 
Canada.

Unleis an American Indiwiry I: 
manufacturing dcfeaie articles, un
der the O. P, M.’s priority ortler 11 
cannot obtain aluminum. Many 
smaHcr plnnu-i—some p̂ ace the fig
ure fls high as 2.000-wlll have t< 
fire their men nnd liquidate. Conn- 
da has an even more drastic alumi
num law. But 'Ameriw manufac
turers cun obtain pte^tRul supplli 
from Uio Aluminum company ( 
Canada. Our northern neighbor 
needs American dollars, and Is glad 
to exclianse aluminum for them.

^achlnqtooU, next to »  shortage 
of skilled liibor, consUtute Uie chief 
national dcferise boiUctwok. Prtorl- 
Ucs have been established OD Uiem. 
Factories wlUi war contracts' are 
paying fancy prices for second-hand 
stuff. But numerous American firms 
are receiving regularly coiulgn' 
menu of cosUy and con>plk»t«d 
machine tools from Great Britain. 
Natunilly. Uiey wonder why a no
tion untouched by war dlrecUy—the 
united 8u»tes—and supposed to be 
the world’s Industrial clUideJ, should 
have to skimp, while Britain-and 
Canada can continue *%tulnest i 
usual."

PLACATE, • n ^ r iw t  reason fc 
sending Ben Cohen lo London u  
Ambassador Wliiant's economic ad
viser Is Uiat the new deal brain 
tfuster was In.’imimental ID fram
ing Uie famous Balfour pact. This 
World war pledge to make FolesUne 
A linineland for the Jews has not 
worked out well, and It may require 
some revision In the interest of Bri
tain, and tlie United States.

Mr. Cohen long h u  been a crony 
of Louis D. Brandels, former su
preme court jusUee and entwliUe 
hea^ of Uio zlonUt niovtinent It 
w a /^au se  of UiU association that

a  Cohen served' u  ^ r ls e r ' In 
ing up the BtUouifagreement. 
1 part In that affilr t i better 

known- u> Ute 'BHUsh art (he pacfa 
supposed' beneflclarlea'fhao It Is in 
Uie United States, .

Per many jeafs the p^dge has 
Irritated Uie Arabs, whose Old Bri
tain must retain In the present cri
sis In Uie Balkans and Near East 
and Africa. I t  also has provolud re- 
scitoient In the key counUy of Tiir- 
key. If Uiere U to be a revltloa of 
the pact designed to Vacate peoples 
cssenUal to ih t Bnilsh war pro
gram In that irtea,' nobody U mor« 
qualUled to handle Uiat porUculor 
problem Uian Uie brilliant and phll- 
oso^Ical j ^ .  Cohen.

SOLDIERS. General George C. 
.Marsliall.-'chleX-of stalfUa-thejnon 
reoponslble for Uie fact lUat tha 
IM l army will be more democraUc 
Imd IndlvlduaaiUc Uian Uie World 
ww-ouUlt. Inner army clrelea have 
staged furlotu debates over Uie pro- 
poMJ to omit saluUng off pott, to 
provide hostesses. beUer food, long
er furloughs, etc. .80010. , thought 
Uieae changes tended to ponper (he 
regulars and draftee*. But in orery 
cOottorersy General Ma«hall-*Uo 
Seoretaiy SUmwn—voted for de- 
moeraUatUon of the oimed force*.

"We w*nt Midlers, nol mochine*," 
w u  tiMtr winning onrasent.

IDAHO PAYS FOR lA C Ji OF 
INTEREST IN GOVERNMEiyr ♦

Two years as cfilsf^wecutive of 
Idaho taught me many things, obout 
oUt state'that 1 liod no occasion 
to learn before- 1 felt that 1 was 
geoeraliy well ocquamted with Uie 
state In view of my thirty yeors' ac
tivity as 0 nawipoper publisher and 
some Un years in various capaclUes 
os a member of Uie Idoho sute legis
lature. But Uie two years In the sute 
house as governor of the great com- 
nonwealUt gave me a keener In- 
jlght into the ramlflcaUons that 
go to make up government in Idaho, 
ond In UiU series of articles 1 shall 
attempt to give Uie people a clearer 
understanding of thslr biggest busi
ness corporation, Uian.perhaps t^ey 
now have.

Government ts something in wlilch 
few people Interest UiemseTve*. Weri 
it oUierwlss. It U certain we would 
have better govemmenU The aver
age taxpayer U o glutton* for i^ -  
Unment,- and while scores of mi
nority groups ore constantly brtng- 
ing pressure upon state ofiiclals u 
grant concessions. Uic uupayer sits 
Klly by lUe a man In u poker game 
wiUi three dcuces while ttie pressure 
group holds Uiree aces,

1 acctpud my titcUou In Novem
ber 1D38 as an endorsement.ol uii 
things I  advocated during Uie cam
paign. I specifically promised Uii 
people that the blemilum of 1S39.40 
would be conducted along butJness 
lines lo Uie best of my Ability. I 
promised Uiat I would try to put 
business eUUps Into Uie office of 
governor and Uiat 1 would consider^ 
pollUcs of secondary Importance. 1 
npprecUite Uiat politics has a place 
In government. I am Uioroughiy In 
accord with parly respoaslbllny, bul 
I  do not led that politics should 
be Uie guiding pruiclple in evei 
transacUon. To be frank, I lia' 
overcome some of Uils disUli

Ing their own personol whims than 
they are to work for the good o f ' 
Uie party of the state. BoUi major 
oliucal porUes have o goodly-ahare- 
if this spcclei, and It shall bo my 
ilni to devote a poragraph to this 
Ik of humanity, tiecauso traitors 
lave had a iiand In every important 
jvent sUice Judas betrayed Christ, 
up through events for the lost looo 
years. The influence of money can- 

-• be denied, so suffice It to u y  
_ _ under our system of govem- 
mtnl. It to-olnuafa physical impos
sibility fo£.a poor man to reach these 
high pinnacles. To hove money or 
InlluenUai friends, or a condition • 
that nullifies either, offers the only 
hope for "the poor" to serve the pro- 
leurlate. This will be gone into 
more iii datoU oa the series pro-

-Oncluded' In Uils series of articles 
1 1̂ be some observations of tlie 
present administrative policies in 
Idaho. Not for Uie purpose parUcu- 
larly of condemnation, but to prove 
Uie point that Uie lack of knowledges
nt uovi>rnmpnlal nfralrs u-nr1u to thaW

ment, especially If 1 con.ilder as-i 
mandate of the voters In Novcnioe 
1040, an endorsement of a return t 
Uie iwiiUcal spoils system. I  an 
not certain Uiat this 1s the case, ii 
view of Uie fact Uiut I  received 13. 
000 more votes In 1040' than In lejs 
but 1 have reached the conclusion 
Uiat voters are more critical ol tha 
-Ins than Uiey are the outs, and that 
their dliUnurcst 'ln Uie ins Is due 
almost entirely to Uielr lack oi 
knowledge of what b  going on be
hind the scenes. Realizing of course, 
Uiat 1 cannot reform Uie system by 
this series of articles I have come 
to Uie- beUef Uiut Uiey may ut least 
be of some Interest to Utose who fool 
tiie bill of government—who are sin
cerely liiterested In providing the 
best goveriunent It is possible to pro
vide.

PoUUc.1. money and propaganda do 
more to sway elccUons in UUs en 
■Iglhtcned age than any other me 
diums. PollUcliins arc never Idli 
They ore comparable to cascnrets— 
Uiey work 24 hours a day. Among 
poUtlclans there - are a generous 
sprinkling of Judas Iscarlol.i—men 
who are more interested In furUier-

The legislature two years ago was 
.ne of the most construeUve for 
many years. It was given a definite 
prostam. Tliat prosram «&& enacted 
Into law. and It wos the f l» t  ond 
most-^tstondlng atep token by the 
state of IdnJio .to make pollUcs of 
secondary Importance ond to put 
more business In government and 

government Jn business. TTie 
legislators accepted their responsi
bility on January a, 1D39, ond closed 
Uie 60 day session on the following 
March 3 at about midnight. The 
session was nol marked by unmual 
political maneuvering. The program 
was w«u along and sine die ad
journment .would have token place 
houni before except for a minor 
sklrmJsh over some labor leglslaUon.
It wnS not of a serious nature, buu 
It did place Uio governor on the 
‘ spot" for o brief period, More loter.

'Q> appreciate Uie full Import of 
the post biennium, one must remem
ber that Uie chief executive was very 
much In the minority so far as party 
politics was concerned. All of th s A  
oUicr elective official! were of t h e ^  
opposite party. The majority of the 
legislature and Uie lieutenant gov
ernor were of Uie same political affll- 
laUon as mine.

Tilings ran smothly during the 
legislature. Except for the dissatis
faction of certain Democratic state 
offlclab who were qiilte crltlcol of 
the .program, the people as a whole 
teemed quite satisfied. But the storm 
broke right after the legislators re
lumed to Uielr homes. In fact sev
eral ot them had hardly passed be-' 
yond the shadow of Idaho's 3 million 
dollar capltol building, before the 
DcmocraUo pollUcians were called 
into a huddle, rehearsed their parte 
and Uie blltzkriei; of the 1930-40 
biennium began. I t  w u some blltz- 
krleg-but It lasted longer than some 
of'Uie Democratic eUateglsU hoped 
UiaNt would.

(Continued next Sunday! •

News in Twin Falls
■ Token From the ISvin F.̂ Ilfl\Kews Filei

22 YEARS AGO
Saturday, SUrch 22, 1019

16 YEARS AGO
Thur«lay. Mareh 2«, 1925

‘'^Cot^L  IIOOPSTERS WIN 
Victor)- crowned the efforts of 

Twin Palls high scliool basketball 
players In the-games played here 
Friday evening. The'local varsity 
team defeated the Rupert squad by 
a score of 00-30.-and the local girls' 
team. In Uielr first game of the 
season, scored 20 points-aa against 
one counted for Uie Murtaugh las
sies, Interest was keen In Uip^on- 
tesu ^ d  enthusiasm rtflT high, 
aided and abetted by Uie yell lead
ers and the high school band. After 
the games the Twin F^lls teams 
were hoots and htistcsses to their 
opponents at a supper served In the 
high school dining rooms for the 
players, coaches and referees.

• .NONPARTISAN JOURNAL 
CEASES PUBUCATION 

Following a strenuous fight foi 
proctlcajly one year the Nonparti
san Journal ceased publleatloiu last 
week and two new publlcaUons 
phoenix like have sprung up. says 
the Flier Record, successor to the 
Journal, published by Will M. Zenta. 
for sixteen years a newspflper pub
lisher In Nebra.ika, In -lU flrat issue 
received here today. ■

PROPOSES OBGAKIZATION OP 
WOOL GROWERS 

Wool growers of this district who 
are Interested In proposals respect
ing. organUaUon of a wool pool or 

tomeethere
on Saturday afternoon, March 39, 
wlUt E. F. Rinehart, field animat 
husbandman, who suggested the 
formation of such an organlzaUon 
for the cotmty while here this week. 
Wool txxiia will formed this ym . 
in several Idaho cotfhUea. Includln? 
Mlnldokar Ctssla, Uncoin. Gooding, 
Canyon and Ada counUco, Mr. Klne- 
hart stated.-

SUIIL MINISTER RESIGNS 
Tfie Rev. U. M- Von Patten, .who 

hot i>een pastor of the n rs t Presby
terian anirch of BuM lor the past 
four yean, h u  resigned his charge 
and will devote his Ume to farming 
near Buhl,"says. Uie Buhl Herald. 
Dlsappolntaent with Uie .result of 
hU own effort* to:t>rlng .about i 
greater reIlglou< response .and the 
need for a chance on account of 
qentous strain were Jhe  reasons 
given by Mr. YF* Patten for his 
action.

KNIGDTS VISIT AT BUIIL 
Several of the members of Uie 

Twin Palls'lodie. KnlghU of Py- 
thl... Friday BVPnlnf  «ftrapt«rt-th^ 
InvluUon of Uie Buhl lodge to at
tend and take part in  I n lU o ^  
ceremony there. Among those ^ o  
made the trip were C. H. Eldred, 
John Irons. W. E. NUon. Hal O. 
Blue. M. H. HoUer, J . A. Waters 
and W, A. Minnick,

• MA&KETINa»^F HAY 
ProapeeU for th^salf of hay held 

over tha wlnli£r by Twin Falls county
--- occordlng

____ by County
Bphrer.of the farm

SALMON TO GET tVATER 
DELIVERY

Reservoir gates will be opened- 
Saturday. March 28, and water for 
domestic purposes will be made 
avaUable to the Salmon River pro
ject, according to announcement by 
Fred P. Bates, .superintendent for 
Uie Salmon River Canal company.
In accordance wlUi a schedule which 
Is conUngent upon weaUier condi- 
Uons.

TKSTROCTS IN RECREATION.
W. O. Ttoblnacin of Salt l^ke City, 

recreational leader representing the 
general M. I. A. board of the I* D. S. 
church and a member of the Na
tional Recreation association, con
ducted recreaUon TnsUtutes here 
Monday and ‘Tuesday for M. I. A. 
workers of the Twin Falls sWlce. He 
left Wednesday to conduct similar 
InsUtutes A  Oakley, Burley and Ru
pert befoi^ returning to Salt Qike.

DISTRICT ASKS FOR BIDS '  ^

Twin Palls highway' district com- 
mls-sloners, Saturday. ouUiorUed call 
for bids to be opened April 4. next, 
for crushing, hauling and spreading 
l.»0  cubic yards of crushed rock 
to complete Improvement in a gap - 
on Uie Twin Fslls-Jarbldge, Nevada, 
road at Cedar creek hlU, Under an 
agreement entered Into about a year 
ago a fund of $&00 has been sub
scribed by business Interests of Jor- 
bldge ond Twin Falls for Improve
ment ot Uiat porUon of the rotid 
Uiat extends through Owyhee coun
ty, Idaho. Imnovement on the rood 
In Nevada h  reported to be prac- 
Ucally completed.

PRESBYTERIANS AT BUSINESS ' 
.MEET

P^obyterlan dhurch members at 
an aimual congregational meeting 
Wednesday erealofl In the church 
parlors received reports of offlelals W  
of the church and* of auxiliary or- 
ganitaUons. ratified a CenUUve bud
get providing for expenditure «f »P* 
proxlmately (IIMO during the com
ing year and elected officer*. Rev.
A. O. Pearson is. pastor ond-con- • 
duetixl the meeting os moderator,

PVTHIANS Tp £LECr
DELEGATES ^  ^

Twin PalU Iodge,"KnlghU of ‘Py- 
Uilas. In connecUon wlUi a buflne** 
session a t 'a  regulor meeting 
evening, arc. to elect dele*a«*i to
•Uie dlstrleteonrenUon-of-the-order.--- —
There-ls alstf to M  work in the 
Uilrdrank..

• CM1E8 FROM. LEWISTON
R. cT>Seich, president of the Ida- 

ly» DeparUnent store, arrived Wed- 
■iiWay from hU borne-to LawUton.
Idaho, for a few days’ visit ber*.

*nie u. B. t» th« dunkn^ peMtflM> W' 
accordloff toUie.onnu.I>ouibtnm. 
a'uUers. and other Med otkM'oom-.

at Bore. tbin.-t'
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IRDER CHARGED 
OHiraiKER

Utah Coroner’s Jury Finds 
Salesman’s D e a th "' 

‘Felonious’
CEDAR orrv . Utah. March 33 «T) 

—Doniild.I*wU»n Condlt wm churg- 
«1  wlUt Xlnt desrce murder here 
today .alter n eoroner'i jury deierib* 
Fd the death of Harold Arthur 
Tltftma as “felonious."

Thomas body wms found yester
day hidden under ft brush pile after 
Salt Lake City police offlcem had 
qiicsUoned Condlt on hLi pooMsnlon 
of the Salt Lake salumnn's cor. 
Tliome. 33. leave* a widow and live 
children.

Salt UJce county officers said 
Condlt signed n written statement

B R E V I T I E S
ParenU of Bon — Mr. and Mrs.

L. W. Kloppenburg Of Twin Palls arc 
the parents of a son bom late last 
night at the T»’lti m ils cotmiygen- 
eral hospital mate^iUy.home.

ParenU of Ginf— Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Prederlekson of Twin Falls are 
tho porenU of a daughter borivearly 
last nlBlit at Uie TwlO-BUJ»^unty 
general hospital m ^m lty  home.

At (tmn Mfcilnr — J. M. Dayley 
of MurUUKh. president o .̂ Uie Idaho 
aiAte Farm Bureau federation. Is In 
Pocatello to attend a. meeting of Uie 
Idaho directors of the organlraUon.

Kamed Instructor — Lieutenant Uio American Legion Memorial hnTl. 
Jerry Noirat Crowley. Jr.. son of Mr. 
and Mra.ft N. Crowley, hns received 
his appomUKenl as nii instructor at 
RnndotpU (leld, according to word 
received here.

STABBING FATAL 
INFAIY.ROWCalifornia Trip — Mrs. M!inle 

Shotwell left last week lor Callfor- 
nla. where she will vlMt her son and
daugliter-ln*lnw, Mr. nnd Mrs. Ralph . , . . .  . m  
Shotwell. and family, m Btrkeleyt lo v e lo m  H U S b a n O  SlayS 
and a son-in-law nnd daughter. Mr. 
and Mrs. V. Jl. Cordlcr nt Mill Val-
iey> , .

Espected Today _  Mrs, A. J . Pea. 
jy IS expcclert In return todii>- from 

Eugene. Ore.. wliere slie *i>cnt me 
past several weeks vlKlimg her 
dnughler. Ml.vt Deity PcAvry. She 
will preside at a Apeclal nieHlng of 
the TwenUetli Century club Tue.iday

e resisted robbery.
A preliminary hearing waii set 

for Thursday morning and. until 
then, said acting Sheriff WlUlam 
Dalton. Condlt will remain In the 
Salt Uke county JalU Dalton signed 
Uie'complaint.

rU iu Back-Track 
Meantime. Dalian" planned U> 

biick-track along the highway where 
Condlt, a, hitchhiker, has sold he 
traveled from Los Annelcs afUr Iftv 
In>,a4pbr' In Salt Lake City. Chief 
EWputy Sheriff Oeorge Beckstead 
snid Condlt has told Uils story: 

Tlint T7iome picked him «i(> at LAk 
Vegas. Nev.. and Uiat they visited 
many small towns enroute to Salt 
Lake City. Tliat near Cedar City. 
Condlt took a gun from hLi suit
case anil.flttempted to hold Tliome 
up. Tliat Tliome resLited and was 
shot through tlTe head. Tliat tliey 
fought In and ’out of the car nnd 
finally Condlt subdued the sales
man by beating him over' Uie head 
with a large rock, dragged his ap
parently llfelcM body off Uje road 
and covered It wlUi brtuli. A medi
cal wltne.is at the Inquest testified 
Tliome lived only two or three 
minutes after being shot.

-.At Gas HUtlons 
Condlt wa.-; quoted by Uie officer 

JUS saying Tliome had only a few 
cents In his pockets. District At
torney Ellis J. Plckott today said 
he had learned that a man re
sembling Condlt had stopped for ti 
Uink of sttsollno'at Fillmore and 
drove away without paying for It. 
Tlie station operator called officers 
and a trap was laid but Uie man 
escapcd. Ife hod given Uie impres
sion he was headed souUi but he 
circled around a block and turned 
norUi. leaving Uie officers to search 
the oppcalte end of town.

Donald Rou;idy, service staUon at
tendant here, came to Dalton to
day wlUi a story about a man who. 
stopped for gasoline Tliursday night 
nnd used His waslirootn.

Tlie i.iatf> Roundy said, ran Uie 
water a long Ume and used several 
paiKr towels. Sheriff DnKon aur- 
mLied Uiat Uie slayer stopped there 
to remove blood stains from his 
hands and cloUilng. He said Roundy 
Uiought hlb vUltor rcseinbled pub
lished pictures of CondlU 

Condlt was caught at Salt Lake 
City when ho ran a traffic light 
and smaslied his w r  whllo trying 
to elude officers.

Weekend Guest — MLvi LiiPearl 
Moore, member of the ■faculty at Uio 
Stale School for Uie Deaf and Blind 
nt Qoodlng. Is a weekend gjtcst at 
Uic home of Mr, and 'Mrs. T, V. 
Warner. Slie will return to Qoodlng 
tomorrow.

Rcceltn rremotlon — George B. 
Bennett has been promoted to the 
rank of first lieutenant at Camp 
Murray. Wash,, according to word 
received here. Lieutenant Bennett Li 
wlUi the llOtli ordnance company at 
Jerome.

Enter (fo<p(lat — AdmltUncM to 
the T i’ln Falls county general hos
pital yejterday Included Mrs,’ Jock 
Frederlckson, Ma-iler URoy Magof
fin. Clinton Newnioh. Mrs. f'orest 
Tow. Harry Pearson and Mrs. L. W, 
Kloppenburg of Tw,'ln Falls. L. 0. 
Mel^rland of Hansen and Mrs, Mae 
Kelley of Eden.

CeH irleous B an d its  
R e v iv e  B a rm a id

CHICAOO. , March 33 (rtV-Wlien 
two sliolgun-toUng robbers burst 
Into Q urem  and took >25 from the 
Ull irwM too ifluclt for Mrs. Anna 

\ Chill. 30. a barmaid. She fainted 
dead away.

Dlsplaylpe unexpected courtesy 
'tbe gunmn revived her with tv glass 

- o n n O e r i^  bade her jilt at a table 
while they finished Uie business at 
hand—that of taking anoUier t u  
from ^iree customers.

L ib r a r y 'T e l ls
N e w  B o o k  L is t

New books added to the shelves 
at the T*’ln Falls public library t 
listed yesterday by officials of 
library. Fiction. non-ficUon 
Juvenile books.are Included.

Fiction — Tlie Family, Fedorova; 
Mr. and Mrs. Cugat. Rorick; Herlt- 
nBc of Hsteher Ide. Tarklngton: In 
•nils Our Life, giawow; H. M. Ful
ham E.iqulrc. Marquard: City of II- 
lailon. Fisher: Random Harvest. Hil
ton: Lance FalU In Love. Hauck: 
Dust of the Troll, Fo!iler;LonR Meod- 
00,-s, Moody; Moilntaln Meadows. 
Buchan, and The Saint In Miami. 
Charterls,

Non-flcUon—Men Must Act. Mum- 
ford: Ffllth For the Living. Mum- 
ford; The Bible Comes Alive, Mars- 
ton: 1 Saw It Happen In Nornay, 
«ambro: Squt\dron« Up!. Monks: 
Selected Poetry, Jeffers; Retail Ad
vertising. Edwards: Chlang Kol- 
ahek. He<lln; Benjamin Blake. Mar-

BetoDgs to MoUier, Wright: Out of 
Uie Night. ValUn; WhltUlng Doy 
(biography). Burlingame; Round
about South America; Petk; Tlie 
Wounded Don't Cry. Reynolds. 
Speak Up for Democracy'. Bernoys, 
and Is Uie Kingdom of Ood Real
ism. Jones.

Juvenile—TlK Infield Twin.i. Bar
bour; Round«bouL_slmon: Theodo
sia. Colver: Mystery of the Jasper 
Jewel. Selkirk; Secret of Blenner- 
haasett. Holland; Tho Story of the 
Willow Plate. Hiomos; Three From 
Oreenways. Dalgllesh. and The Dut
tons Oo'Walking. Mammen.

The White Isle. Snedeker; Drov
ers East. Fltrgerald; Paradise VaU 
ley. Angelo; Paco Goes to Uie Fair. 
GUI; The Pleasont Pirate. Goodwin: 
Tlie LltUe Mixer, Shearon. and Tum
ble Bear. AusUn. •

Move to nurlrr — J. A. Parwiu. 
former deputy auditor of Twin FalLi 
county. and'Mr*. Parsons and wn. 
Blliey. are mowing todny to Burley, 
where Mr. Parsons Is n&.vAi:laled wlUi 
tlie Cassia Natloniil bank. C. L. 
Mink, former, Gooding county agent, 
now ortV ln  Falls, has bought iheir 
home. 359 Taylor,

. jr»e on Leave — MLis Ellha 
Brun.i. nurse with the SouUi Cen
tral District HealUi Unit, has been 
granted a year's leave oml will ... 
by airplane Monday to the Univer
sity of Oregon, where she will take 
post graduate work In public health 
nursing. She has been s|)«ndlng her 
brief vacation wllli her mother, Mrs. 
Hattie. Brims of Kimberly.

{{late flamages Itome—fire siart- 
Ing from a flue yestcrduy monilng 
damaged 'a .imol) home at HZ- 

th avenue norUi occupied I 
Mr. and Mrs. B. K. Whltehun.. 
according to Fire Chief L. Z. Burt- 
letu Tlie area of Uie roof surround
ing the chimney wo.i ilajiiuged. and 

overheated ^tovc who named a.i 
cajL'.e of Uii; lire. rc i»n«^ about

Uie Junior chcmlstr}' closs for llils 
semester, according to word received 
here. ‘VToimg Bergen was a hiuiient 
at Tviln FnlLi high scliool lost year 
ond Is making liln home wlUi IiLi 
sister.
Callfor

Magi<

N e w  S n o w fa ll a l 

^ic M o ii i ita ii i  

B o o n  fo r  S k ie rs
with elRlit Inches 'oI new < . 

added during the week, excellent 
skiing Is anUcipaled today at Mngic 
Mountain south of Twin Falls, mem
bers of Uie Magic Mountan akl club 
reported'Iast night.
■Despite Uie fact that the recent 

snowfall Is of the heavy, wet variety, 
skiing Is as gobd as any of the ■ 

m. slave enUjuslasts indicated. . 
Although it Is possible to rencli 

Uie ski grounds without chains. Uie 
road Is rutted in places and I* cov
ered by snow In Uie upper reaches, 
so chains should be Included In 
"standard" e<iuipmonl.

Also .announcod last night* were 
plans for n tour which will cover 
scenic and IltUc-traveled Urrltory. 
including that o:ong pead Line 
ridge.' It was pointed obt Uiat this 
tour will cover gradual hills and will 
nqt be unduly long.-so that skiers 
who are only "fair" may plan to 
participate. 'Hiose inaklnu.Uic t’'l') 
i-re ndvlsed to bring their own 
lunches. «

Mother-in-law, Gashes 
Wife and Babe

CHICAGO. March J3' A love- 
lorn husband today slew his moUier- 
In-law. and ̂ b bed  his pretty youn^ 
wife and infant^son. police Oiii'l 
JtoepJj Pilat of-suburban Beru'yn 
said, during a f|u«'rel over his op- 
poilUon to a dlvorct.

Mrs. EUiel Sandeni, 45, »-as stab
bed and slashed to deaUi. Mrs, Nrd- 

Evons. 32. who last week won se
lected a.1 "the most beauUful bru
nette model" by a society of lllus- 
trotom, and her child, Douglos 
3, were rushed lo a honpltal wUh 
wounds Infllsied' with a hunting 
knife.

Tho chief reported thiit Wlllium 
MorUmer 'Evan.i. 35. confessed and 
attributed the dispute to his wife's 
plans to obtain a divorce,

Evan.1, who had been separated 
from liLi wife for two weeks, went 
to her home with liLi mother tbi.-> 
morning. In his suiement (o Uie 
police he added: * ,

'My moUicr and her inoUier got 
Into, an orgijment and licr moUier 
called the police, I went alter her* 
and pulled Uie telephone from- Uic 
wall, Slie started to hit me 
Uie head wiUi the 'phone ontf I 
stabbed her re|>eatcdly with .my 
hunUng knife.

Tlien I stabbed the baby aguln 
and again, I  stosiied my wife several 
times lui'd Uien 1 ran Into Uie street 
and tried to take my own life."

Evan.1. with his Uiroat cut sllghUy 
oud wlUi two shallow wounds on 
liu abdomen, was restrained by 
passertby until Uie iioHce arrived.

The bnby, subbed In Uie abdo
men. was In s<*rlous condiUon. but 
Mrs, Evans wns wounded only su- 
^ t lc l a l ly. _________

C e rn ia ii I' u recasts 
C om p le te  V ic t o r y
MUNICH. Cermiiny. March 32 (,r, 

Foreign Minister Joachim von Rlb- 
benutip at a reception to Dr. La.s-

BMcrUojis Uiot Uie relch will wii) 
a complete victor̂ ' tlib year.

"We are convinced the year 19<o 
brought a decision In favor of Ger
many and her ally." Rlbbentrop 
sold. "The year 1041 will bring con
clusive evidence of Uil.\ and devol- 
opiTlenu of tills year A'ill force our 
opponent to admit liU def^U"

U tah  C an ta lou p e  
O u tp u t D o u b le s

OGDEN. March 32 (fln — Tlie 
cantaloupe growing Industry which 
long hiis flourished q'iiletly on the 
sand-ridge areas of Riverdnle. Fair
mont and Roy. will enur blg-Ume 
compeUUon In earnest Uils year, 
reports O. E. Muir, head of a com
pany which this year plans to dou
ble its putout and slilp more Uinn 
350 car;. Agents are now contract
ing foi* acreage In Uie area.

SCOUT LKAIJKR IN UTAH 
SALT LAKE CITY. Marcll 23 (/« 

Dr. James E. West of New 'York 
CHy. Boy Scout leader, will meet 
wiui Utah scouts here APr*I 7 for 
general and dcpartoiental confer-

Willie AVillis
■>' 07 KOUeUT <)UtLLt:N

■"I trondrr why Ihey uy It'i rian- 
grrou* to stlch your iirrk out. That 
African pirlure thowrd great big 
h»ra» of giraffes."

W e a t h e l *

IllAUO — Partly claudr "hl» 
htlit \hr>»ers or snow i4)Uall> nrar 
tliF mnuntalni Kundat and fair 
Monday; eoiitinurd cn«L

High lempornture S.iluixliiy .’>.1 jlr- 
grets, Inu’ 25; rn:,V wintb, parily 
clniKly. lliironirirr'^.OS ni 5 p.m.; 
humidlly 3'.: in SO per crm of i,;iiura-

iBy Tlie A;.-,oclnlr(l 
A m;i-v.'of Nllghtly coWtr :^(l rcln- 

tively moist air linS'mmMrFuo the 
Pacllle northwest ax fnr n line 
from Reno to Uol;ie to Mu\oulii, 
Scfttlrred light .iliowers lisvr nr- 

■ the Inland rnovrnii'til nf
Ihe air. Skies hnvp bctn cloudy . 
partly cloudy throughniit the cooler 
air nfn.v..

Elsewhere in the wc.sl hklc.i wrrr. 
generally pnrtly cloudy and n few 
scattered vcr>' light rains are re- 
porled In ea.itern Idaho ond north
western Utah, •

Temperoturcs have fsllen from S 
to 10 degrees in the coolrr air nm%s 
but conUnue nbftve-'lioTrnai to the 
foulh and east olUhls area.
,  The weaUwiiiiii'i.'

Ma*. Min. I’ree. Weather 
nnlte . ... -V, 55 ?.a T Ciaudy 
Hurley . . . . .  55 25 .00 Cloudy
null* ....... ...'If* 13 .00 Cloudy
Cheyenne .... 34 31 ,01 Rain
Chicago ........  415 30 .00 rt. Clo'dy
llrnver ........ II 2H T Italn
Kansas City .. 59 3.1 ,00 Cloudy 
L«i Angeles . 7.1 53 ,00 Cloudy 
Mpl».-Kl. I*. ...34\3g .14 Cloudy 
New York . . 4* Nlf .00 Clear
Omaha .......  5* 33 .00 Cloudy
Pocatello - 51 Zr, ,00 tiou.iy 
Porlland, Ore. 55 44 .01 Pt. Clo'dy 
Salt Lake City 54 40 .00 Cloudy 
.San FranelKo fiJ 47 .00 Cloudy
Sratlle ......... 55 44 .011 Cloudy
Spokane- 43 33 ,16 Cloudy
Twin Falh ...  55 35 ,00 Pt. Clo'dy
Washington , SX 37 .07 Clear 
Yuma .84 40 .00 Clear

«SIDI«ON’S 
E H .

i; Uic rntirc divirfi

I will go afield for divisional mancuv*
I ers. From that phas^^wUl develop 
1 field activitie.s of the 0th army corps
I i>nd later Uie 4U) army.

Commander at Camp Murray 
Praises High Morale 

ol Troops
'CAMi'.MLiniUV. Wiish.. .Minvli I

Cirr—Atlrj.ijiitl 1m the lllilll miinilr III '
llie 41M (lIvlMoii 01 the U, 8. iiriiiv.
ktnff /\IM/*.>r.. * tA,>. l<\,, I/,.

> the

. 'Hie lroô ,̂̂
(> ti-nt eurninji* 
iip Murriiy Hipi.

i;.,ixKi I

diiy
gcnernl ci 
vcnecl (liirmn iii 
vhlon hii.n biTii ;

Major Cii-n--r,,
In commiiiicl.

Tllc rsle Ici; II 
nlnr IrhilN pn 
pfrltxi. Citpl. (
White's Muff ^
Iifrltxl en(ie<i ii 
the- -ilM movnl 
iiirnL Kt ncnrin 
2], 1040.

Cicncrnl W lillf clr.,i i ilinl 
iiirii of tlie orKiiiii;':itloii lî  Uv'ticM 
hr liitd ever ;,e''n ui u lung nillii:ii> 
nirccr. It wu:i p<iiiitfil mil thiit .suiii. 
liur.v court niiininl.', avcrngcti oiU'. 
IB ini.-n per I.’km) uiui (hat ml imi> 
irtinient.i, rcprliiiiind:. and coiilliir. 
mciit;. to i-nini) tciiiillcii oirtf--- l« i 
I.dflO. far uiitliT ili(' avcnige lhrniit;ii' 
tlie rntlre iirniy. _

TlH* tuiiiitiiiiui:>iii ;̂ll(l traliiliii: j>t 
ilir>‘'ilM iind iKhaiici'd .<10 r»|>lillv 
tlinl brlKiuie iliiini'iivrin would bĉ Kln 
.Monrhi.v. •J’Ji''.'''- flHil jicmiUf.', /ire 
Ur- fIr.M of Uip liiruc-.Mriile l)r l̂l)lrln  ̂
alilrli will (levrlop inlii iltvlr.loniil. 
rurp.s nnd fiiinllv nrmy miii»'uvrr% 
111!.-, .sprinK nnd Minimrr.

IJrlKiKlr mnn-'UVi-r:. will muiI :rv- 
enil tliounaiid men Into the fk'lii lui

Mr. and Mrs.

A rm y  O p ^ iH  B ifls 
O n  B o is e  .'Virporl

PORTLAND. Ore., .Miiri'h (,V,— 
Tlie U. S- army rnnlncprs hud ii low 
lild of Jl33:097.s0 Iroiu Morri.'.oii and 
Kmid.‘,en company, Uohc, Iduho. lo- 
dny on rrbiiildlng und rrMirfiic-UiK 
tlip Bol!ie nuinl(l|>»l nlrporl ruiiwiiy.i.

Otlii-r bld<lers wcie: lloo|is Con- 
Miuctlon company, • 'I'win Fiillx. 
Iilnlio, »205.C10.n2: NoirLi llrothcrs, 
Seal.tle. t31l.3Sl.D8: J. C, Coinplon. 
McMinnville. Ore,, J210J;'7,10; Par- 
kfr-Schro'ni. Porlland, $24n,'JIH.fiU. 
Slid Peier Kiewlt company.
Oinnho, Neb.. jaca.CM.IO. The gov. 
eninicni e.sUinatc u•ll.̂  $2i8,H7£i,50,

C ru e lty  C harged  
111 M a il ’ s P e t it io n

Prrd n. Lee n!tcgr<l.eriieUy In his 
suit lor divorce froni LeRoy.Nabml 
Lfe. alleging slie "flow al him and 
scratched him" so lliot he refroined 
with difficulty. from striking her 
when heremonstrnted wllh her about 
.Haying out late with other menj* 
Tlie marriage look place at Em« 
porla. Kan.1,. in October. 1039.

FUNERALS
U'll.LAKD DUANK CRAN.NKY 
BURLEY — Piincral wrviccs lor 

Wllliird Dutuie Crnnney, who died al 
llic Onkiev hospital la.it TiieNdny 
night, win be iield Sunday nt 2 p, m. 
St the Oakley L.D,8. tabernacle. 'I'he 
body will lie In state at Uic Uuriey 
lunernl home here until, Sunday 
morning when It will be uikcii (o Uie 
fnmlly home where friends may call 
Iiom 0 0. m . imtll time of the ser- 
vlce.i. Durlfti will be in.the Marion 
cenictery.

READ THE NEWS WANT AD3

I'liiii- i:r;icii>ii,< ivci-])lii)ii of oiir iiuwly reiTlotJoleiJ .. 
lull’ ii iimi'i' Uiiin Ki'nlilyinj;. Many new niid old 

v i.'iiod Diir .'̂ Lnri’ liiirin^ SpriiiK oiioiiihK and 
>cii;r kci’ti a'piirt'cjalioit <ii' ntir t-fforl.s inwilia lol.s 
'I line (if Twin I'alls' pidni'iT jnwulry Hloro.s.

HKl lE  AKK SOMK MOUfc: 

RliMODKLING SALE

S P E C I A L S !
— —  M«ml!in;i A^alc IlinKS

'tVe have ;.<ime of Ihese Irit 
111 sell at ;,|K.'cliil prlcei. 
Doth inrnv, nnd women's 
Mylcr.. Itri:u;iir *2.50 to I7.no 
viiliir.N.

SI.95. $2.9."), 
.S4.9.5

70 I’icre .Set Silver
Wm Riift r.s overlaid- sil
verware in ih w  pnUerns, 
Renrni. Picardy, Mory Lou, 
nnd Ri'llrcUon, »23iO to 
*27i0 viilurv

SM.95 ■
Chest.-, *1.00 Extra

Salad I'nrk.-̂
Wm. IloKCi  ̂ '•ExquL'ijle" 
pattern

4 for’Sl.OO
Jelly Server 

Holmes (t Edwards tjualliy 
."iUverware in Dnnlaji^rlnee 
pattern

■e in Dnnlaji^rli

2 5 /

Meat Scrvinjf Forks 
Wm. RoKcra quality, regu- 
iar. tl.}0 value

We nl.w hute sper.lal prices 
oh open .itock replacements 
ond ndditions to your.pres
ent silverware set.

STERLING JEWELRY
^  a lM ^ r u s l B ide. "  •

G b it in c  right down to it, one reason 

why you ic t as much qs 10% to 

.15%  more miles per gallon from a 1941 ' 

TiEfmaBALL Buick »'ith .Compound Cor* 

buretion is that this engine supplied 

with more air.

Fo r it i i  B mixture ot gasolioo and air 
tbot gives you power.

A-»ioglp_carburctor, no mot'ter how 

many jeta it has, can h u id le - ^y  »o . 

muchawC

B ut two carburetors that function ax 

needtd, as is^tlio caso in Compound 

C«rburetioo, cab meet any fucNsupply'' 

be«d from Icw-speca to htavy«power 

use-.{uid always provide «  welKbal* 

anoed mixtiire. ' ____

They eon double the air supply as well 4 . 
a* the-gasolhie feed -  and thtt's some*. ' 
thing yoti con’t d o ^  anT^ile-caiiu- 

jy torcar. , ■ V

So Compound Corburetion gets as .
. much ni 800 miles for (he gas-oost.bf '
. 700 in «ai-lter Buicks of the same size.

It also p r id e s  a walloping big bank of 
rcs'erva,power, which' means :an:up-.-.;:: 

. anid'At^W lift and aurge t&«it*s^o^>^ 
short pf (brilltng to «*perieoee«!;; r ..

'  And you can have Compotuid Caxht^j> 

retion, you know, OQ atijr 1941 ^
it’s only.ii few,dol* 
lars cxtra.;op.the 
s w e l l '^ S pecial. 

p ! c « u r | ^ h ^ i ^ i  
' standard ‘oquip«f 
• meht on^ail e t ^ l
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^■ SO C IET Y  E V E N T S  a n d - ^ E U B  ■ N E W S
Sub-District Meet of Methodist to

I i> - Bring Delegates Front Eighteen- Towns
Plans for a .sub-dlslrlcf meclliiR of .soiilhL-ni Idiitio M clIN  

odlsl W omen’s Societies of Chrlaliiin  Scrvlcc. to be lield In 
• Twin Falls next Friday. March 28. a l the McUiodl.si clnircli. 

were announced yesterday by officials of the orRaiilzailon. 
recently formed by a ll Methodist cliurchca of the nation. The 
sub-district m ettlnB  w ill be the first cJt lUs kind sliici; the 
new orgonlzaUpn was effcct- 

cd.
Delegates arc expcctcd from 

' G lenns Ferry. Shoshone, Hag- 
erman. OoodlnV. HttlrffflJ, nicli- 
field. WctulcU. JecoiHC. BulU. FUer. 
CMllcforU, Rupert. Durlfy. Katuen. 
Kimberly Pnul anti Muriauiili na 

_ weir nl Tu’lH F*n».
Korum

ciiaree ot^n forum'dlacuulon plwi- 
ncd for Uie morning sciulon.

TIio murnlns se.ialon will bcgUi 
m  Kl:ao o'clock. w|U) cle\>otlonnl3 t< 
be under Die cllrecUoit of (he Klnv 

V/S.OSr^
,_.i* Bnd mclliods for cnrrylng. 
the work o( U)e new orgunlu- 

tlon will be illbciiMccl durlnK the 
Xorum pericxl,

Soon Lunehrcin 
A lunelieon wilt be eerved nl iiooa 

In Ihc ehiircli bascmeiit. uiulcr the 
direction of Tu'ln I'nlls Circle No. 7, 
of whtch Mrs. Max KnUer Ix cli&lr-

odt the

In Uie udertioon. Rupert W,S.C.S. 
members will be In chnnie of the de
votional period and different Hpeak- 
er* will bo (eolured. Tlje Filer women 
will conlrlbUUi ipeclal mu.ile to Uio 
profinun.

I l^ r t a  on the wcalern regional 
conferc.nce held late liuil yeiir in San 
Prunclseo 6l»_b« prcMi\itrt.

Business Girls 
Conduct Pledge 

Rites'for Two
ConduetlUB of Uie plc<lite service 

preceding Uie biulneiis meeUng, and 
outlining of plans for a rummiije 
sale during Uie buslne.\i meeUng, 
were lilgUllKliu of Uie meeUiiR of 
Zeta Ela chapter of Alpha Iota 
bualnm Blrls lo.̂ t Krldny eveiilns 
at the home 'o( MI53 Shirley Dun- 

. lap. I
' MIm Plorence Loving, chnpier 
prenktent. via  In cliarge of Uit 
pledge service, given for Miss Mnr. 
BUerlle Wll.son and MLm Florence 
a^igg. “nie pair wUl be InlUaled nl 
the next mfctlng.

The rummafle <aJe la to be held 
Snturdoy. April S. wlUt Uie finance 
cesnmlttee. UUi Edith Dnlrd. Mlu 
Charlotte Ruthhart and M lu Ynes 
Alaitro. In cJmrge,

Mn.' John Carver, adult sponsor, 
was present at, Uie RMeilng wlUi 

.Mvonteen glrlK also In attendance. 
RerresIunenU, served by MLu Diui- 
lap, concluded Uie meeting. • 

Rocentiy organised, the group 
meets Uie first and third Frldaj-ti 
of the monUi.

Parent-Teacher 
Speaker Named
Rev. Mark O. Cronenberger. pastor 

Of the Twin Palls ChrLitlan church. 
«UI be gue.it npenker nt Uie meet
ing of Uie Wa.ihliiRion Parent* 
Teacher asnoclatlon tomorrow niter- 
noon at 3:30 o'clock, officials an
nounced lost night.

The pastor will ep«uk 011 "Oood 
and Bhd Ilnblto/'
■ ■Section or new officers and of 
dilegatu to attend the state conven- 

 ̂ tlon Jn Pocfltello next week will be. 
,'l biulneM_scMlw hlghllghu.

Weiner Roast Given
For Group at Malonca

Tlie £■ J. Malone home was'the 
•cene/ of a gala welner roast last 
Priday evening for n group of child
ren. Oomes and contcsta were other 
features. ,

Oueatd Included .N*Drcne Aniils, 
, .Eugene Malone. Walter Haler. Daf- 
ling Dewey, Bemette Howard, DorU 
Qene Crowley, Belly Mae Jones. 

. , Philip Golan. &elyii Schneler. Oor- 
r /  don Hann a;irt Oerald Denn Cnrlioti,

Eastp‘11 Star Chapter 
Seta Mmical Program

Twin FalU chapter. Order of Uie 
' E ute r^  8Uir, will met ot 8 p. m. 

Tuesday at Uie Ma£onlc temple wlUi 
^  M n. Merrllt Shotwell and Mrs. Cllf- 
■ .ford Evans In clULrge of a progmm 

of muBlo following chapter sessions. 
MarUn Sweejey and Miss Julia Mc-

oea win sing.
Refonhments will be served under 

Uje dlrecUon of M n. Elwood Bobler, 
chainntui of the coqunittce.

Benefit Party 
Date Set fo r  

Junior Legion
KrUliiy fVfiiJinj. Ajirll in. wit . 

lecled ivi llic tinic for liie beiicllt 
card party plixnnc<1 by Uie Junior 
unit of the "I'win ’̂nUa Amerlciiit 
Legion nuxllliiry, and cuinmlitnri 
were ftpjiolnifd lor the event ni 
niretliw- yc-sterdiiy inornliiK nt 
Iiome of ML'.i Ellrii Jo.\lln.

riirein.-, uiul frlriuls of ilie Junior 
Ill^mber^ will be kuc.i Ia at the evciii. 
slatcd'io beKiii nl 8 o'clock. Mn.. 
James E. 'VttiHlin. mlMli. wlU
(uv.L'it Uip glri.i i îUi i\rriiJiKrniViil.i 
for the event.
• arnernl commlttec Incliide.i ML--' 

Joillii. Mk-5 Iliie Loul:;e Siilii.biiry 
and M1.V1 MiirKiirct nurroti; table 
commlttcc IncUulM Ml.vi Marilyn 
Dolfclnw. MLs.1 Montn Cook nml MUt 
PliyllLi Petcraon. und jirlic.i anil- 
Uilllc-1 will l>c under Uic 'lUri-ctloii 
o' MINI Aniirltc Coubcrly, MIm Dar
lene Pc.irs.oii nml Mli.s Vlntlnln 
Francis.

During the bu^lnc .̂1 'mci-tliii;. 
members were a.sked to by the i.tfra]>- 
book committee to brim; picture o( 
Idaho for'Uie book.

Next meeUiiK will be Iil-I(I Anrll 
13 nt Uie Legion nuxllliir}' rootii.-> 
wlUi members to tie comforter;, for 
Uie welfare cominlUec of Uic-uu: 
lllary. ______ •

Junior I.O.O.F. 
Members 'to Be 
Feted' at,Dance

Junior Odd 1̂ 'ollowk of Burley and 
Qoodlng will be guesUi of the Twin 
Pall.<i TJjeta Rlio 01rI.̂ • club ut 
dancing party tomorrow night nl 
Uie Odd 'Fellows hall. It wa.% an
nounced liMt night by chib ofdc- 
lab.

Tlie dunce, n courto.iy In return 
for Uie entcrwlnnient for the TVln 
Palls girls by Uie Oooding iMys Inst 
February, will begin nboui O o'clock, 
following ti batln&« meoilnK of Uie 
glr^‘ club,

Mr*. Evnn Tn^nnd Mrs. DUiiiche 
BeaUt. Rcbeknh IocIrc mcuibera and 
adult aponsor.i. wUl .be present dur
ing U>e ovcnlng. Punch and wiifer* 
will be served by Uie ho.iie.̂ iC3,

MW  Clinrloltc Rlchnrtlson will

meeting In BOt-ie will be miide nnd 
new members be lnltl«t<-ffr New drill 
uniforms will nlso be dl.scusMHl,

Buhl Women Entertain 
A t Ttvo Spriuff Parties

BUHL, March 32—Two chiirming 
spring partle.i were kIvcii laji ' 
by Mni. J. W. Wurster nnd 
Prank Squires at Uie home of 
Wurater.

On Friday. 20 guMUi-were present 
.K  Uie bridge luncheon. Tlie ffL 
Patrick's Uienie 'was carried out In 
table covers, napkins and plnce fa
vors. Yellow, freesliia centered the 
quartet inblen. pr. Wurster's mother 
of Ttt'ln .Palls. -;Pjis an out-of-town 
gtiejL

prldge WAS played during the af: 
temoon. .prlres going to Mr*. J. H. 
"hleld-i. Mrs. Leonard Alm^lst and 
Jrs. Mart Miller.
T<ie second luncheon wss'glvsn 

Saturday afternoon for 34 guests. 
The 8U Patrick's motif predominat
ed In the table trims. At bridge. Mrs. 
August Averett. Mr.i. Pred Sanger 
of Twin Palls and Mrs. Donald Hlg-

Soiithern Idaho Pa ir
■Officials at Moscow

PAUL. Mnrch.22 —‘ Mbs Frances 
Hnrriln. dnimhter of Mr. ami J.Irs- 
Allen Hardin, whp la n MiiUcni at 
Uie University of fdalio, wn.% re
cently tippoinwd e^hiot oJ llrt ASUl 
handbook for next ycnr. MIm JTnrdIn

as nn aulstaiit editor this year.
TradlUonally kno w n  m  t 

"Frc-’.hman Ulble." tlie handbook ... 
publLihed nt Uie J^glnnlng o( each 
year lo a)tl frc.Mimen In Rrtllns 
quolnted with university life.

Miss Knrdln h  n Junior, mnjorhig 
In Journall.Mn. and ha.i worthed on all 
three campus publlcnllonfi. She J.'i 
feature editor of Argonaut, student

MlW Mlrlnm Mnler, Junior at the 
Onivenltyjif Idaho and dnushter of 
Mr. and Mrs. K. K. Maler of Paul, 
was choBcn last week as co-chnlrmnn 
of the Cabaret committee for Junfor 
week »t the unlveralty. MIm  Hardin 
was named lo head the publicity de. 
parunent for Junlor'week. .

Com'ing Events
JOirS D.VUGUTKRH 

'I'uin Kills UeUiel'Df Job’s Daugh- 
trr, a;;) meet a£ 7 p. m. loinorrow 
nl lii ' Miuonic temple. •

i:.\MI.UV STAR
Knll.i chapter. O. K. S.. will 

rii. rf ui K p, ni. Tuesday at Uie Ma» 
r-TnpIi'. A musical program 
• iirescnted.uili

t ii i :t ,\ k iio  g ir l s

' 'I'hru lUio Olrls- chili will m«et 
iiU~ i< III tomorrow at the L O. O. P. 
hull lor a buslneu mecUng and
llllllalloil, .

PAST rn>«iipEi 
l’rcJSllt.1 

irilii- Cl.A.R, wl

MrtcalJ III Eden.

U'i.'MOII.XUKl CLUli 
Winioilau^l club will meet Wednes- 

cfiiy for, K l:SO o'clock luncheon at 
the hoiap of Mrs. T. C. Bacon U'lUl 
Mr«. Liirlcn ViMinieci as co-hoste-u.

ClllCLi: NO. 2
CIri-lr No. 2. WJi.CS. of Uie Melh- 

odLM < luirch. will meet al Uic home 
of Mr.i. nny J. Evan» Tiii»tla>’ after- 
iiooii for a one o'clock luncheon.

DKI.I’IIIAN CIIAPTKK
Oamnta Tlieta chnptcr'of liie Oel- 

phlaii Noeloty wU! meet' nl 8 p. m, 
lomorrow nt the home of MlM Mll- 
drnl Elro<l.

ZKNOIIIA CLUB 
ZcnoOla club. Daughler.i of Uie' 

Nllĉ . win meet at .3 p. m. Wednes
day at the home of Mrx. Z. O. Wal
ter nt Filer' wlUi Mrs. Charles Rus- 
Mll, as co-liujK-vi.

WASHINGTON P. T. A.“' 
Washington Parent-Teaclier as 

Kocliiuon. win meet nt 3 p.,m. to 
morrow nt Uie whnol uurtltorlum, 
Kuc.1t s|)cnker U> be fcnturrt on Ui 
proR rnm.

iiirmbcrs hllerê led■ in slnghiB In 
Ute Girl Rc:,crve Palm Sunday 
vlce.% are requested lo meet 
rrhcawil Tuesday nl 7:30 p. n 
the V. W. C. A. room-V

Men Invited by 
GOP Women to 
Hear Senator

Legl.nlnUve niiiUert of lntere.il to 
i.oiiUicrn idalio men and women 
will be dlscuvsMl'by Senator P. W. 
Neale of Tnln KnIIs at Uie meeUng 
of the Woiticn'n Republican club 
of Twin Falls county tomorrow 
criioon ot 2 .n'clock nt the Idaho 
Power company auilliorlum.

Men are oix-clally Invited to at
tend Uie meeting. ofJlclals tmplm- 
slrcd.

MLis M. Uctia McCoy, county 
cJialrman, atmouticcd ye.̂ tcrclny Uml 
Mr.i. Sturgeon .Nfcpoy would be 
ciiBlrman ot the ho,Me.v<i commlllee, 
nnd Uiat ten will be'served follow
ing the program.

OUicr memlicm of iho committee 
Include Mr.-,. I,. L. HreckenrldRe. 
Mr*. C. A. Biillry. Mrs. MaHan 
Tucker. Mrs. J. }f. Si-nver. Mrs. C. 
D. Undwy, Mr;., A, J. Penvey and 
Mrs. Arch T. Coiner.

White With Navy Blue

‘THAT IIAMILTON'^OMAN" were cloUies of fragile, feminine charms. 
Her costumes, eepleil from Romner portraits far Vivien Leigh, nnw are 
copied into elothes for all of us. Here's her white alraw Ureton sailer, 
wnm with navy blue. t-

Vardis Fisher, Wife to Be 
A A JJW  Chapter Gtiests

Vardifl F isher, Intcrnntlonally known writer, and his wife, 
w ill be special rucsU; at the Twin Falls' chapter, American 
Assoclallon of University Women tea Saturday afternoon, 
April 12, a t  2 o ’clock a t the country home of Mrs. Ed Tol» 
bert, president of the osaociatlon, i t  was announced ye.stcrday.

The afternoon 's program is being arranged by members 
or tjio Book Review group ot 
the A .A .U .W .,'or which Mrs. 
a a r th  ReI4  Is chairman. She 
Is in  charge of arrangements 
for the April event.'

Born in Annis. Idaho, .March 31. 
1805, the son of pioneers. Mr. PIsher 
Li now known throughout the world. 
He and his wife are living in Hager- 
man.

Ills flnit book, "Sonnets to an Imu- 
gliiary Madonna," wn.i published In 
1937 wlille he was Btleiidlng Uie Uni
versity of UlAh at Salt Lnke Clly.

Varied Entertainment 
For Claas^'Bdx Social

Entertainment was vnrled at the 
box social of the Kum thibble clas.i 
Innl Weilnesday evening at Uie Union 
school, wlUi mtmb*T» of U\e Oppoi- 
tunlty class aa guests. Included were 

• • - -  islcal comedy and

Writers League 
Guest W ill Be- 
Jesse Sprague

A dlsUngul&lied gur.M at Uie meet
ing of the Twin, Falls chapter, Idaho 
.Writers' ie«ue, Uwiorrow evening 
will be JesM Ralnsford Bprague of 
New York, noted writer of buslnes.1 
nnd financial orUeIe.i for the Satur
day'Evening Poet;jan(l oUier leading 
■magatltieflr -lt was* revealed yejter- 
day by club offlclaU.

Mrs. Robert a . Benson, club presi
dent, will entertain Uie group al her 
home; »3  Pierce street.

Mr. Sprngue, author of such books 
as “Tlie -Middleman" and "The 
Amerlean Bojiker," Is the guest of 
hi# broUier and sWer-lh-law, Mr, 
and Mrs,. Gcorgp Sprague.

Easter Theme Favored 
A i  SodaloH Luncheon

Ai; decorations featured the Easi
er moUf when members of Uie So- 
dales Pinochle club and Uielr hus
bands met last Thursday evening at 
the country home of Mr. and Mrl, 
Lloyd Joties.

Plnoclile was tlje diversion with 
prites going to Mr. and Mrs. aienii 
OotU Mr*. C. E. Modlln and Harinn 
Hailey, ' “

A dewert luncheon .. ...........
a lale hour to conclude' Uie festlvl- 
Ues.

Candidates for Election to Be 
Posted at Century Club Meeting
A brief m ecflng of the; Twentieth Century club, to begin 

at' 2' o 'clock, w ill prccede the rtj^ulnr m eeting o f the Fine 
Arts departm ent ot the club next TufDSday afternoon a t  the 
Arnerlcan Legion Auxiliary hall, club officials announced 
yesterday. The spcelal department riieetlng is being called to 
post the nam es of candidates tor the  election to be held In 

Apri}.
Program  'h ig h lig h t  a t  the 

m eeting of the F ine  Arts de
partm en t w ill be n  program 
under Uie dlrecUoii of Mrs. T. S. 
NUholnoli, Filer artls.t, wluj will 
hpeuk on "Art in Our Federal Build- 
liiBs." dlscu.-ulng Uie works of the 
American arUsls.

-Mrs. Nicholson will ftrrnnge n dli- 
play of reproducUons of dcveiily-two 
muruL'i, being sent over the coimu^y 
to ,nc<iuft1nt the American people 
with Uie Federal nrt proJecUi.

Mrs. A. J. Penvey. president of 
lUc CenlMry chib. wlH preside ut Uie 
spcelal meeting Tuesdny. She wUl re
turn today from nn cxunded visit 
wlUi n dnughter. Miss Betty Penvey 
of Pendleton, Orr.

Department meeting will begin al 
3:10 o'clock nnd hostess chairman 
will be Mrs. Allyn Dingel.

(ANPFIRE

« iR L $

■ t.iKSKCHAMAV 
Clie.'ikchnmay group of the Cnmp 

Plre airLi met In.st week nt Uie 
home of Mnt. H. K. Biirklnrrt, 
guardliui. Bu»lnu>.i ■iieeting ttiu 
conducted by Laurenc Nrl.-><iii iitid 
songs were practiced for Uie graml 
council lire to be held next Thurs- 
diiy evenInK at U ic high Klinol 
gymnnalum.

In Uie M years alter 18flO, 20 bonks 
thnt sold more than 900,QOO copies 
cnch were published hi Amarlci. In 
Uie 30 y.eani alter 1020 the number 
was only 13.

Doctors' Wivea Attend 
No-Host Dinner Party

Members of Uie auxiliary of Uie 
South SSfle. MedJoal society met at

they spent the evening at the home 
of Mrs. J. E. Liingenwalier.

A biwlness se.%slon was conducted 
and the evening wai spent playing 
bridge. ______

K EN StN O TO N  ARRANGED

when members of the ChrlsUnas 
club met liut Friday evening al 
Uie home of Mrs. Lyona ^mlUi, 
FourUi avenue east, Tlie hosteu 
presented paper patterns of aprons

INJKRNATIONAL RELATIONS
CLUB NAMEtS ' OPnCER? 

CALDWELL, Idaho, March 32 (AO 
■International reluUoni club delê

George tlolte of Washington State 
college was elected vice pre.sldenlj 
KeniieUi Connelly of Woshlngion, 
corresponding secretary: - Arlene 
Cooper of the IntermounUln Poly
technic school at Billings, Mont., re- 
cordltig secretary, and Charles Miles 
of Washington, trensurer.

Tlie two-day conference was held 
at College of Idaho.

$ 2 0
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For Your Old 
Washing Macliine

VES — IT 'S  T R U E —  I f  jn u r  

wiLsher’runs  wc^want i l  and will 

pay you S20T or i l  on fhc pur- 

cha.sc o f any m o d e l  Thttp- 

Washer. '

•  Flrsl Ringer tn 'llftelve Under- 

wrllers' Approval for Safely

»  AU Extra Large Capacity Tubs

•  UfeUme Guaruilerd Mechanism

•  Clollie* Can't Tangle In the Wash- 

er or Uie Thor Wringer

We made a buy and are paAslng It "on 
to .the housewives of Twin Poll*. See- 
ing is bellevUig-«omo In and see for 
yourMlf, -

(h it ttnsatlona l

^ G I R D I  R O I I
...THE M<rtoNDrivtn fUcMc Iron f 9 0 9 5

DETWEILERS
“Evervthlnff to  M ake L iv in g  M ore  P leaaant”

m n p
Starts TO D A Y !

'"passions Spin Uie Ploi." “No Vll-‘ 
lain Need Be'* and '.'Children 
God."- .

You))(^ Wovicn\^ C ln h  o f  

Caailefoj'd Arranqeif Tea
. CASTLEPORD. Mnrch 22-A k11- 
ver ten sponsored,-by the Younu 
Women'n club wa.s'held at the Bn|>- 
list church Mnrch 17. The tnble 
was decorated wlUi shamrock ninl 
green candles.
..^Rocliiiel Ann lles^elMolt plttyed 
plono solo. "Mlmiet from Don 
Juan": Mrs. Alfred Krumcr gnve 
two readings, "May I U^e Your. 
Phone" a n d  "Cjiiight Suonuiia 
Wlilstllnj": Ml.\s Marilyn Heller 
played a clnrlnct ^olo, "SlilniiUiK 
Wlieel" accompajile<l by Miss Gladys 
Lockhart.

MIm  Mary Conrad gave Uie read- 
Ine. "WlnUirftflt- which Li her reail- 
hi(f for UiB* dlsWct i.i>eecli fcaUvnl 
and "Tlio Bath," nnd Ha aiunpli 
played a plono solo "Jerry Dance.' 
Uie piece she pliyed nt Uie reclUl 
In Buljl Uie Sundny before.

Mrs. Jim Spencer was program 
chairman; Mrs. RuUi Brown and 
Mrs. David Gruybeal were In clianie 
of decoraUons. uid Mrs, Dan Sam
ple and Mrs, Puye Kopke, sponMir 
of Uie club and public healUi nurftc, 
were In cliarge of refrcahmehts,

Preston Durbins Hosts 
A t Dinner Club Parly

Mr, and Mrs. Preston Durbin cn. 
tertalned mepibers of ihelr dinner 
club last Tliursday evening nt their 
home, 253 SevenUr avenue norUi. A 
patrloUc theme was featured In the 
decorntlonsrand guests were seated 
at a single table for dinner. Pinochle 
was the evening's diversion. -

OUier members of Uie elub. which 
was orgnnleed six years ago. Include 
Mr, and Mrs. Richard Dili, Mr. and

burlesque per/drmanccs.
Both groupn are branches of the 

Clirbtinn churcli Sunday school. 
Supper boxes, decorated In Easier 
and St. Patrick's symbols, were auc
tioned off at Uie close of the evening 
/ Merle Beckley,
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Burkhalter 

and Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Hancock 
‘ prlnclpaU In the melodrama. 

. . . .  Mr. and Mrs. D^le Boa-man sp. 
peartd In Uie musical comedy skit. A 
burleuiue style show was given by 
Jim Colbert, Melvin Eallnger, Dtle 
Dowman nnd Leslie BurUialler. Mrs. 
Wayne Hancock sang and R- D. Mc
Kinney played a plono number. <

CENTURY CLUB 
A .',pccUl reutlon Of the Twcnlleth 

Ci'ntury club Is called for 2 p, m. 
I'ue.idny at the Legion hall, preced
ing.tha n>eetliig of. the Pine Arts 
<Jotinflmeiit, It wn.i nnnoiinced yes- 
tcnliiy.- Names ot cntidUlntes for 
rlrrUun will be pobtcd nt the «p«elAl

AnfJ Inhethni t

Viinkled linlnDi

‘ diuU liir*"!*!* •r'wSfilZ tlafaw 
•««r <•»•< Intyfr. <W> l«

M ,i Il^h4fi--
IMngit D*cun Utu k b

VAN ENGELENS

--- PBICES-
’ TODAY. 11:30 a. m. to 4:30 p. m. ''

40c .  ChUdrea 29^11

^A ttcr it&O—

All --------------- ------- ----- EVE. AM C C f i
Seata 9 3 C  m C E S  OtCLIIDI 9 9 ^

TODAY
KIDDIES

- UNCLE JOE-R'S
Nerre Air OenOIUoBtd

TODAY
ADULTS

‘.S® CCEEi i.S'
3 DAYS STARTING TODAY!
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Three Hundred Camp Fire Girls- 
To participate in Gratid Council

Twln’ Ffllls Rotary club, setting ft new precedent for service 
In  Tw in  Falls, Is sponsorltlg a grand council (ire tor the 
Twin Falls  council of Camp Fire G irls, the event to be held 
a t  the h ig h  school gymnasium next Thursday evening afr 
7:30 o'clock. Approximately three hundred Cam p F ire Girls 

^ ro m  B uh l, Jerome. Kimberly. Filer, Shoshone. Fairfie ld  and 
‘ Twin Falls  w ill take part In^
Uie ceremonies.

Education  pommlttee of the 
Rotary club, .includ ing C. R .
Ncboii. Om ni Tliomiu and Berl 
Sweee. by nov. O. L.‘ Ctark.-
Is n-orUns niUi Uie Cttmp Fire 
commlUce. RlvlnK luuLttAnec and co- 
opemUnff whorover poMlblc, TJic 
nev. Mr. Clark Is n|jio n member 
of Die Twin Fnlla council of Cunp 
Fir© Girls.

In  General'Oiaree
lUlph Plnii U U\«

lultera and Edward Roeel'b In 
gcnemi clinrgo of nrrfinBcmenU.

"Treiuurcr Tmll of Camp Fire,** 
tiio theme for ilie tOfl blrUidiiy 
project which lina received com
mendation Irani severnl ouuiondlng 
peraonfl, will be Uie Uicme of ihe 

-council fire cerrmony.
TJib evcnC nexC Tliursdny evening 

1« the only Cnmp Plre cvenl durjns 
ihe yeiir which l» open lo Uifi 
public. • .

A new feature wlU-be Uie clioral 
reodlniis by Broups of Camp Fire 
GlrLv iiccompnnyinK Use llKliUn'i; of 
the Trcnaiire Trnll camflea, In 
chwTtc of the Jerome. Cnmp Fire 
airb.

The  ■ bivocixUon, . •'Aiitlphomil 
Prayer," by Dr. Marsliall Gould will 
bo slven.
-A surprlAe In connection wiu> the 

birthday theme will be pce.sentnl by 
the Blueblrdx. beclnnlns Camp I-Ire 
Rronp. and Uie Alnglng of a Krotip 
of Cnmp Fire Girls, directed by 
Mrn. OernW WnMacc.

OenemI plnnnln;: co:iimltt«e ln> 
eludes Mr:i. N. O. Johnson, Mrs.
Mlllon\Powell. Mra. Edward RoRelr

Mn. John BreckenrldKO hna 
charxe of Uio advanced Ciunp Fire 
Girls’ pnrUelpntlon.

^mnlltle<m In Chsrr
Lineup coinmitlec Inctudu Mrs,

F. C. ShenebcrBcr. Mrs. J. L.-Berry.
Mrs. Ethel Mnrtlp. Sponnor InvltA- 
tloai commlitco la Mrx. John £.
Hnyes; nttcnduice nnd Invltailons 
cQnunlitcc Includca Mrs. VlreUila 
Johiuon find Mrs. H. A. Elcock.'

HospiUUty is in chonte of Mrs.

t .̂ 
Uwr 

. ^ n  I 
<  SOI

Kroup, nnd Mias Evelyn Ouesl; In- 
formnllon. Mrs. LouLi Adamson and 
Mrs. E..R. sA)fleld: flnRS, Mni. Ar- 

r BocJcwlts; llBlitlnB, Mlis KaUi- 
.. Goff.
Sound equipment, Mrs, H. -H. 

Burkhnrl; Rcncrnl. Mra. Gordon 
Day. Mrs. W. A. Van Engtlen; Blue
birds, Mrs. -LuclUe OehelU«: ipe- 
cliU numbera. Mm. N. O. Jolni»on, 
Mr.-i. Oclieliree. Mrs. Helen Moer: 
Invocnilon. ^Ira. . Mnry MtnluU, 
Jerome. ■ ■ •

SpeclBl InvitAUoM will b* sent to 
■ >3 apoiisorlnK Camp Flro

♦  W.S.C.S. OfficidlH
V is it at MuHaugh

MUJITAUGH. March 32 -  Mr*. 
Roy £vans, c6nforenco president of 
the W B .03 , was Buesl speaker at 
Uie regular meeUns of Uie ortanita* 
tion held at the church Tliurfdny 
afternoon. Mrs. William Baker, see* 
ond vice-president of me Twih Palla 
unit, w u  ftlto present. Ttiey were 

^- }n »«uo #a  by Mrs. Howard Hall, 
ohalrm&n.

I. Claude Lee read devpUonala

Buhl WS.C5. J  
A rrange Gqla 

Spring- Pa rty
BiniL. March 33—Easier decor- 

Btlona at the lone tables made the 
annual spring breakfast of the Wo* 
men’s Society of ChrlsUon Service 
ot the MethodUt church a delight
ful affair for more than one hun
dred women who met at the church 
recreaUonnl room at S;30 o'clock 
Frldny morning.

Miss Inez Rogcni played t 
telecUona during Uie breakfast 1 
and MIm  Phyllis Plckrell sai _ . 
sacred solo, accompanied by Mlu 
Rogers.-

Mrs. q. O. Smithson Introduced 
the Buent speaker. Mlsa Hasel Wood 
of Kimberly, who chone for her 
aubltct. '’Homo Llie In Indln."

Mrs. cum  West. Mrs. W, A. Gray 
and Mra. Chester Hobson were In 
charge of the breakrut, and Mrs. 
Volney Burnett and Mrs, Carl Her- 
endeen In cliargc of the decoraUons.

Legion Units of Paul 
A t Annivcraarg Event

PAUL, Morcti 21—Tlio American 
Legion and Auxiliary entertained 
Tuetdiry evenltic at an annual pub
lic caifl party. Tl^e cccasloii wa» Jn 
celebrotlon of the twenty-sccond 
anniversary of U>« Legion.

Pinochle and bridge were played, 
bridge -prlu golnR 'to Mrs. Ray 
Cl&rk. plnoclile prize to Bob WId* 
mier and door prize lo Dan Cobb.

Mrs. Fay Coon.' Mrs. Joe Martin 
and Mrs. Pete Pryron were In charge 
of tallies and prizes and Mrs. O. T. 
Miller and Mrs. Rny Clark, refrtsh- 
mcnti.

Lunch was served at card tnblcs 
with Individual birthday cakes, de- 
corated In white and green, with 
Breen candles. ^

Jerome Eahtom Slav
Has Visitors’ Nif/Iit

JEHIOME, March 22 — Jerome 
Oiapter, Order of Uie Eoatcm Slur, 
met lattTuesday evening and follow
ing the business meellng. presided 
over by the worthy matron. Eva H. 
Smith, Use program waa presented 
under Ute chairmanship of .Mrs, 
Charlotte Roberson, with Mrs. Ethel

WENDELL, March 22 -  Star of 
Uie "Wefli chupicr. O.E5.. held a 
pu t matrons nnd past patrons night 
Wednesday evening, preceded By a 
dinner for lui»bimd* of members and 
iuesta from scvenii nelchborlng 
chapters. Nearly I5u were served al 
the dinner.

Mrs. Bvd Antierion wn» clialrmaiJ 
In charge or the dinner and Mrs. 
Dorn Scliouweller had clmriie ol 
Ubies. St. Pntrlck'j motif Nii'aji t_. 
ried out in the table appointments. 
InvlUMona were sent on large paper 

lamrccks.
DiJtlngnlshed suc:,u included Mra. 

l,llllan J. Barton, wuriliy iirand ai> 
soclntc conductrcM of the Idaho 
RTand ehapver. Mtj. He5cn Beem. 
worUiy.jtr<>iid orKuni:>i of the same 
group. Mrs. Mnrtun Vinci'iit. worUiy 
matron of Filer chupier. Mrs. Eva 
Smith. worUty matron ol Jerome 
chapter; and Lorn.; Anderson. worUiy 
patron of Jerome chapter.

Seventeen piut matrons, and live 
past patrons of Star of Uie Wot 
chapter were present and lionored 
with corsuKcs nnd inpcI flowers. 
Guests were present from Goodlmi, 
Filer. Buhl, and Jerome, the jm «r 
cliapter being represented by *' 
members. •

A special ceremonial waiv lieUI for 
past matrons and patrons and Mrs. 
Merrlam Kelley, worthy mntreti. was 
presented wlUi n Bible by iho Past 
Matron'.-! club of Wendell.

G rco l and Gold Ball
Arranged at Gooding

GOODING. March 22-MIm Lois 
Ixon wns crowned queen of Uie 

Green and Gold bsll held recenlly 
-• the Leirlon hall. Her attendants 
.. -re MLw Noyome Butler and MIm 
Frances Bishop. Tlie bult was span* 
sored 4)j! the M. I. A. of Uie L.DJ3. 
church..

RoberMn iMUt}nt.

Wlio danced Uie Virginia reel. 
Each child was tn costume, the Rlrls 
atUred in long voluminous > skirts, 
and bonneU, and the boys In black 
trousen and white slilrta. PtoUpw- 
In j Uie dancing. EasUm Star mem- 
be™ also entervd Into the ent«r. 
tolnment and danced old-tlma 
dancti. Ewh mtmbw -was also In 
old fashioned costume.

Hoat«sss( ........................ .............
MW. J; R. Soyle. Mrs. C. £  Klsln- 
kcpi-«odjfa..ctouiift.Btwt.......

Wendell O.E.S. 
Fetes Officials

gold arrariKed before n garden back
ground. Flower glrl.s were Verna 
Riie Prince wid Patricia flt^Mens. 
and Dicky Carlson was cro»’n bearer. 
wlUi Jay Wnlte the herald,

A group of dunce numbers .....
given by Uib primary. Eight vmaU 
girls danccd t« Uie' .song. J "My 
Grondmollier's Old-Foahloiied Gar
den," with Corlece Hopkins singing 
Uie iheme song. The piano accom
paniment was played by DoroUiea 
Gelirlg. A sroup of girls' danced s 
Dutch number. wlUi piano aceom- 
animent by Mrs. Mildred Ferris, 
lie girl* wore npproprlate coBtumea. 
Committee In charKO of arranKO- 

ments lnelude<I Rny Dixon, Wllford 
Averett, RuUi Rlrtinrdn, Delores 
Dixon nnd Cleonn KnlghU

Scvcniy-Sccond Birthday 
of Buhl Wo7uan Honored
BUHL, March 32-Mr*. O, P. Diir- 

nnt waa the honored RUcnl lit a 
family dinner Inst Sunday erenlng, 
which wail given to celebrnti the 
Rcventy-secoml annlvcrsar)' of her 
blrUi. Her birthday wn.i Wcdncjdny. 
but Uie family gaUierIng feted the 
day on Sunday.

Guests were Mr. and Mrs. O. P. 
Bumett. .Mr. and Mrs. Volney C. 
Burnett. Mr. and Mrs. W. V. I*ar- 
ham. Mr. and Mrs, Bert Womach 
and Mlsa Doris Oaveiiport.

The dining table wita centered 
wlU) k beauUfulIy decornted blrUi- 
day cake, holding lighted candles, 
and which was Inscribed with Uie 
words, -Mother. 23 fenft." Pink —  
anlums and garden fern abo dt 
atad the table. A second birthday 
caks was also cut and served during 
the dinner.

A social evenlni «nd Uio opening 
of many gifts mad* Uie occasion r 

sppy one for Mrs. Bumatt.'
In  further celibraUon of he 

birthday, members of Mrs. Burnett’. 
Sunday' school el«u. tho Home

MRS. ROBERT LEtOilLlTEB. who 
waa MUs Goldie Do»* before her 
rtoent marriage at Salt I ^ e  Clly. 
INewi Engraving)

Dinner Honors 
V is itp r  and  
Recent Bride

MJm  Dp-v.1e Cnrison- enlerlainrd 
last Fxlday evening in honor of Paul 
CarLsoii of ITork. Penn,, her brother, 
and Mrs. Robert Lelclilller. a new 
member of the famllj:»«,

Mrs. LtlOillier was Goldie
Dobbs, prior to her hiarrlnge ]a.it« 
Monday In Salt Lake Clly to Robert 
Lelelilltcr: Judge John Harter offi
ciated at the rtne cercmony and 
vrola Mnrtlaimi and Ted LIftwMd 
attended the couple. Tlie bridegroom 
Is iho nephew of Mlsa Carlnon.

Mra. Lelehllttr la the dnuRhter of 
Mr. nnd Mra. A. B. Dobbs of Bergrr. 
nnd Ihn brldeRroom Is Uie son of Mr. 
nnd Mra. Lee Lelchlltcr of Twin 
Fulls.

The bride attended the Twin Falls 
high school nnd waa firaduatcd from 
the Hollister high whool. nnd lirr 
husband Ja a grnduate of Twin Falla 
high school. He wns called into tie- 
lecllve aervlcD with the United 
Stales army last week, and left for 
Salt Lake City Thur.iday. .

Mr. Carlson. oUier honoroe at the 
dinner party. Is a.upclated with 
the York Products confpany and leli 
yesterday for St. Loul.-i. where he will 
conduct one of a series of conven
tions, He came to.Twin Foils from' 
San Francisco.

Other Ruesta were Mr. and Mrs. 
htt Lelchlller. Mr. and Mrs. Michael 
Tlirockmorton and children of Twin 
Palla, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Bug* 
nail of Rupert nnd Mr. nnd Mrs. 
Marvin Carlson nnd family of Buhl.

OUT O 'f  YOUR PJF!=!

IBENDIX
A  turn o f  tha B«ndlx cowrol dial atdp t  Bendiz—and "washdsT" Is 
donel AutomadcallyToar claihei ani wtshtd, rio««d and dan)p*drlcd~ 
rcadv for the Hoe. ̂ n d lx  '‘(umUt*««»hIlii” pnftdplc removes i l l  dirt 
gantly. Clothe* iMt lonMr.UundaHog bwonei •  piMwflt houiiheld 
task—quicUy, «as|ly with ao d n ia  on your antrgyl

FROM C|iOTHkS<̂ BIN TO CIQTHU>»M 
YOUK HANDS NIIP NIVIR TOUCH WATpil
N o  moro lifclns'hetvy «oggy do th c t'^no  
more bending over « i*n b t—so aO ft Msk* 
log  baods in  wticfl Your clothaa tre clean «nd 
unliaty^atatomatically washed without your' . 
even being preseoil The dial does all the wockl

WASHES-RINSES-OAMP-DRIK ;
' A il A u to Hia tia M ^ I:.
Qethes are lifted a"«> t  ...j.'* ,
•entbbtd geaUjr by ih li ̂ -oMobUt K ^ a » c h « n  

ganily d «  2#"ri'^s«dth** ****

n i«  times la  <K ih.elu9w*ttr.

THERE'S A BENOK m  EVUTT MlPOni

wufaer. A s Ic B b o u to u r r rM T 4 > J t  ' 

'ih * '.]  J . *  M AY.m ore t h a n  c o v e r  
THE D O W N  PAYMENTI

* SODEN ELECTRIC CO.
JX B SB U D G .

— Weds-in-Utah-=H- R.N.A.. Convention Plans
F o r A p r i l  Near (Jnnipletion

Plans for the sta le convention ..i Uc.y.ii NclKlibor.s of 
Anterlcu. to be held In Tw in Kitll.':-Ai)iil is  ;mil 10, are pro- 
Krc.s.sjng rapid ly . It wa.s repoiaecl ;it» tin mcciiiii: of the Twin 
Falls R.N.A. la s t  Friday cvuuluR m  Uic o<W w uows httU._ 
A pa.sl o ta c ^s ’. brenkfa.st. u convciiiion imiKiiu't and a coti-' 
vcnllon rccoptlon are evenus on Hu.' cMii'iuiar diirinR the Jiiiuc 

mrriliik'', 
pocn iiillon  plans wore di;>- 

cu;!,s('{l by Mi;i, W, J . llollcii- 
cnilon banc|\ii‘i. 
uif llcbfkiih lo(l,ir.

. .. .;irlr;,' breiiKlitM. in 
bc.sencii Wi-.hu aii.v niornUiK. April 

r-l I>y Mr;.. .KlIlP 
Ki'iicrjil eolivenlltiu

Forest. C ircle  
Arranges Party
progruni iin<l bux .mkiuI. nrniiii;- 

ed liiM week by the Suiueinc Kori'.i 
Wo(Klman circle for nicinbtrn' ami 
itlietr frleiiils. was held at the Odd 
I-’ollows hnll wllli Mr..,. Idn Mac 
rcndrey and Mrs. Mac Kleflner In 
charge of the progrum.

Mr*. Pendrey gave the 0|>eiili!g ode 
and Preston Henman gave a 
whliUlng solo, "Dm  Doll Dance." 
followed by piano wlai by Carrie 
McBeth. Including "In  The Forest," 
and "Neopolltan Dance."

Homer Dale Hay# gave vocnl so
lo*. inehidlng 'TJie Blind Plowman" 
and "DeauUful Dreamer." Mlvi Bon
nie Von AlLee gave a readhiK. ".My 
Brother Will," nnd Mrs. Pendrey 
read "Peaceful Valley."

Ml&s Von AlLee pre.iciited an acru. 
ballc number and Mrs. Cliarlca Kel. 
ly played accordion .^eIrctlon. .̂ Miss 
Pal Graves accompuiiled all i 
bcrs for the cvenlnB.

The box social concludfd the 
nlng's featlvUles.

A im u a t  

Party Arranged ,by 
Hage7'7nan LD S  G j 'o « / j

-KAGERMAN. March 22 — Anminl 
'old folks" party was stnged by 
Relief society of the L,D.B. chih-ch 
here Monday afternoon un the nine- 
ly-nlnpi annlvcraiii:y of the organU- 
ailon of Uie Relief noclely.

Mrs. James Allen, society prc:,l- 
dcnt. was In chargc of Uie'tirofirani. 
wltne*.ied by npproxlninlely iwi 
hundred and twenty-five.

Mrs. M. H. Allen was the oUIc.-.t 
woman present, her-nge being elfih- 
ty-feur, and Relley Ulackham wns 
the oldest man, his ngo being clghty- 
nlne. BoUi received lovely glfu.

Group singing of "AineVlcit" oi>en- 
ed tho program, followed by prayer 
by Bishop Porter of Glenns Ferry 
and a welcome to "Grandmn nnd 
Grandpa” by the Singing Mothers.

Mrs. Lizzie Ellis extended the ad- 
dre.is of welcomc: Biidd GtlfflUu 
wid John Maxe>\ accompanied by 
Mrs. Maxey, played a trumpet duet.

helped her wlUi her quilt, aftec 
'hich n noclal hour ’and refresh

ments were enjoyed by the group.
A surprise feature of Uie after- 
aou was the handkerchief thwer 

that had been arranged by Mrs. 
Bumett and members of Uie class 
for Mra. Paul Cline, who la going 
to Tulsa. Okla.. to make her home, 
Mr. Cline la now in TuLin. nnd Mrs. 
Cllne plnns to Join him there soon.

ny ons

T/.5o:r

MM bM.tlM tu« mm (• M r vtrm.
MIM,

•dr* *|ll VsMM WAI W n  >«ii« 
MvMl'Hla NflMt ftr.VMMta n

AwlUbI* U «kTM
IIM*4 at ip  W>l«r emtv

L B U D S O N - a A R K

Watkliil. 
clmlvniu;

•nil! I , . „ ...........
cvcnlliK ol Ilfk-enUl will bn
open lo llir |mliUr_

A conimiinii-.iiion from Mr*. Km 
KnlRlit ot (in«iinK. sute oriiclc 
wltli rrferrni-i''lo Hit April coiivcn- 

im. was rciid,
lU-ninlndtT of. the cvrnhiR 

1‘Pciit In pniciKi', and fcfrrshnicnt\ 
KPrvrd bv Mr..!, Mnry Sleiirii.-.; 

iv.:.hle<! by Mi;.. Wstklas, Mr.v 
Leoim O.'boiiir and Mrs. Riitli 
WUtifliursl.

'Dic-'ie huvliiK tilrihdiiys In Mnrcli 
were i.rute<l iii ii l̂nKle table 
lcr«l WItli a blrthduy cake. Honorce% 
wrre Mr.i. Mnlitr Yoimg, Mrs. aully 
DnvLs. MiCs. Oladyn Tliomiis. Me... 
riurriice ClirLslophrrNon. Mra. Belle 
Or'-rno nnd Mrs. Mnry Stearns.
'"A  ^ptflal Bur.̂ l al the merUiiR 
«/(.T .\fr.v, .Ifnry JferrlitlKTi ot CiiW- 
woll. (ormorly of Aliiska. Ni>w niak- 
liiH her homo 
ilsilKhli-r-lli-inw, .Mr. uiul Mrs. Lcnih 
Hcrrlmiiii. . l̂l̂  b vi;.liin«’Mr.i, C. K, 
Allrii mill .\Î .̂ l^>r» Uow. In Twin 
l''nll.< for n !<•«; day.'i.

lid u ij i ic l A r r a n g e d  by

F i le r  l i c l i c f  S o c ic ty
Kti ur. .Miircli 22-t3Khly people , 

aii>.|i(i>ct a l>aii(|uei 'iilven by the < 
1 ilrr Kcliel MK-lety for ihi'lr ; 
l iiiilll>'. lir.l Mdiidiiy rvrnliiK nnd 
iKiiicirms ilir iiinciy-nlnUi aniilvrr- 
. <if tlie uiRanl7.ntlon of the m>-

Ttip Imiinurt wa.i hprvcd al'loMR 
111'-., (l<.i.(iriiii.tl with f’V-m jK-n-'
111 i'.'ii:i..i.ii.., Mr:.. Clydi- Itniir.rn 
;i to;iMmiiiti-r. Aildrras ol Virl- 
nir wus ([ivrii by Mr.*,. Torn Dnr* 
iiKioii. |)rr%idenl of the i-ocltiy,- 
Mf. i;iln TfRnn read a hbiory 

111.' •cn'lrty; Mn- Alton Hunt 
MHkr i>n-.Id'.nl. ri’vralrd tlv  Diniin* 
l7.iilinii a.̂  thr olde>t. lart;r,il nnd 

lUlilrM Kroup in the world.
'Ho MM-iil nunit>er> werr Kivcn by 

Aiiilrry Rrfd jiiid Mr. niid Mr;,, 
iiv. ni.ilf).; Mrrv. Antha Lee ll»r-I loia ol lier exiwrlcncox ni Ihr 
. c iit r.Uirt- In Waslilnuloii. D, C."'
II Hnn^cn played iiccordlon inn 

"Allh hh moilirr. Mr:,, Jleber
Htiiir:cji.-ai the piano; Mary Jnne 
Chrni'y anil Jo Rrne Fife gavg pliino 

■ and there was group ilnnlnp, 
invocation was Riven by Elder 
nil Alien nnd the benediction by 

Hfbcr ilnnsen.

Contrary lo the populkr c 
linn. Uie ndmber of wholesale.cn* 

Increased 3A per eeitt

nnil Mrii, Juiiln of Glenns IVrry 
u rpndiri|{.

A oiu-act play. "Lovely MecihiR." 
wa.% followed by n Iruniiwt ;.nlo 1 
Howard Urtniu of KIiik .Hill and 
pliino hiilo by Mr.s. Druiilr,. MrA. Ar
nold Slevrn:. nnd DcUi Stevens Rave 
n NeRro dlnloKiie an f the SliiKlnj;' 
.Mothera presented, "Ainerli.M. The 
SlfnMlllul." Traisls were Riven by 
]ibhO|) li^nerson Puuuilro, Dl&hop 
Purler nnd Jnincs Allen and cloiilnR 
prnycr was ulven by ĴrB. EllzabcUi 
Guriy.

f i E T E i ^

Mall.<; Shakes ■ 

10c 10c •

We make our own

Ice Cream
onn i':n  f o r  p a r t ie s

Drov ill a lte r  the show! 
ComtcT or booth  service

New Location

Wood's Amusement House 
New Location 130 Second Ave. N

Ordinary Quality Cleaning.
Plain Dresses ^  ^
Skirts ^  V
Blouses I
Any Color But While ™

LUSTERIZED PRICES
Plain Dresses 

Ladies’ Coats 

M e i i ^ s ^ u i t s  . 

Men’s Coats 
Men’s Hats 3 9

Heavy Plain Coats......... ....... ..........4 9 ^

Cash &  Carry .

Doss' Exclusive Cleaners
Drivc-lh Cleaners Royal Cleaners
m  2nd St. E. rhene tU  6tve«hone B. ^hesa Sift

Y ou  GET t worm welcome the minute you throw 
open tfac-;doorj of a P/i/W DfA»#-Chrplcr. The 
doon open both wtys from the ceater post. . .  big 
doors, width to the bottom. No awkwardness 
ia eoteriag: .. oe »ot liog clothes oa the rear ftnder.

G «* t Airfetm oahfon*. . .  wHe, ipadotu floors' 
. . .  generous room for six big people. Aad just the 
kind of upholstery tod. colon you’d prefer . .  . 

because you choose thera your^!^

WHY SHIF.T OBARST 

Now get hehiad the wheel for the frieodli«t 

ftituni of aU ,., . F /« irfD f»W  *

Wake great Spitfire engine 
apdpteptre'fiv th a lu i^  thatdoetn’c 
come *.. you glide to action
as smoothly ts i^^e«gle wus.

w^towo&omane.

. . . s o  sensiblei
you follow every whira ,of traffic 11 . and ne«c 
touch the clutch or gnnhtit lever. - -

AH that is wonderful enough . . .  but tht great- 

est wonder is the friendly tmoothtm and siltoct 
with which it is all MCompUshed.

Try this friendly car yourstlTI See msdi 

easier.saeotfaerandibarap!«ataatFZ«tfl}rMaflfc-^ 

. Learo'howitieelstobefine&omdMmriKefcee- 
' jiu^tly shifting gcsMt. Pboec for a d

end to-thc other <^a« ih l iw

lo ^g c iu s .y o us isp iy ou 'ro iI6n B ^n ,:

i C i l & I I D  A t iT O  C O .
TWIN FALLS:'
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Upsets M ark 
Three-Day 

Meet
BOISE. March 22 (i?P)—B ur

ley In  cliiM A and Shoshone in  
class B -tonlghtr claimed two 
1041 state h igh school baskct- 

’ ball championships (or south 

' ccntra l Idaho.
In  the fin a l .games of the 

three-day state tournam ent a t 
Boise h igh school gymnasium . 

■ Burley dumped the touted 
Pocat«Uo IndlMu 33*37 In Uio clius 

’ X  division and Shoshone took Uie 
powerntl American PalU Bfavcri 
Uto comp. 33>30.

Vlclor)#* toT the two champion 
teams eUmiuced n ttiree-clny mecl- 
iBS featured with upsets.

UoderdoSB from the sturt. Burley 
« u  the 10th and last team to be 
ftdmltted Into Uie dUAl tourney— 
•n ir  hod to turn back Twin Falls 
high school 37-18 lust ten days ago 
In a apcelol district play ot( to win 
lU Ueke».

; * Even thea tJjo Bobcats were mere- 
’ Jy tho runneri-up to their district 
, champloiA Oakley.

<OaUey dropped ll» openlnic 
tournament pwie to at. Mnrlei.

“n jo  new A division 
' won their first loumey enKaeement 

ftwn Bo!*«. 33-M, and then by an
other two-polnt margin upset Lew
iston. 30-38 to sain t4to finals.

Pocatello, on Uie oUicr hand. tAok 
Idaho FallA 33-33, and St. Mnrles, 

- <40-33, In stride.
. Amfrican FalU Favored 

.  ehotthone. the new cloas □ cliam- 
Vun. w u  recosnUed as a good tenir 
but most observers picked Ameri
can PaUs. which boosted a pre- 
touraament record of 20 Rnmes *;on 

. to only one 1o»l, to breczo throu»h 
to (he B  title without too much dif
ficulty. ■

Shoshone advanced to the finals 
the hard way. beating Spirit Lake 
34-29 and then taklns Ucon, 40-33.

American PWla had some tounh 
•Jeddln*. too, but turned back Oro- 
fino'20-33 and eliminated a strong 
MounUln Home team 30-37.

Burley could claim a major share 
of the upsets for the tournament. 
Both Boise ond Lewlslon were pick
ed by most observers os' llkeljr 
■tumbltnB^btocks for tlie Cassia 
county aBRTesotlon.

I<ewlston’<i caning round defeat 
‘ of Nampa. 30-33. was another mild 

furprlse.
Well-Earned Vlelorr

. brother’s book at Uio hlch school 
gym to cop the doss A tIUe In a 
vtU-eamed victory over Pocatello.

Tn the long run It was a big sec
ond quarter that turned the trick 

' for the Bobcats just as It had for 
Shoshone. During that period the 

; Bobcats dumped nine points 
throush the hoop while Pocatello 

, could^oniy hit for six.
' But the Oobcots. unlike Siio&hone. 

. didn't falter In the Uiird quarter. 
They'kept Jlght on humping. At 
one time they'd built up a 23 to 

' IS lead and at the end of the third 
. period It stood 2S to so for Burley. 
 ̂ Pocatello tried aiMd. almost too 
: hard, throughout Uie Uilrd and 

fourth but a combination of Burley 
' Mia and ruciednc.<(s was a little too 

much. The Bobcats seemed content 
'. to let the Indians come up Just so 
. far. then the two Burley sleKO suns 

of the evening. Jory Acalturrl and 
Qordjr Itoberts would o ^n  Up. Oc- 

' caslonoUy Harold Seeds pun 
through but In Uie long ru 

i^«he-former pair.

<Uona put together anyUilng 
resembled a rally the Bobcats cl

u. Vay J«i»en, Pocatello (fuard. gave 
•' everything he had In the front court 
;• . forth#  Indians nndmcked up 13 
: points but his mates under Uie bas

ket eouldn't'gei their shot.-i nwny— 
and for a blRtter xliare of (he time 
the boyn couldn't work Uie bnll 
through U>o Burley zone.

Bobcats Bhoot Alirad 
After a first quarter wlilch wound 

np 8 to 0 for Burley Jea-ien Ued the 
Bcore with a long push shot. But 
Roberts hit a free throw nnti Jones 
connected wlU» a hooker nnd Bur
ley's acorlng parade was on;

Quickly the BobcnU Jumped Uie 
■csce to 1S*B before Pocatello be-, 
8&a to ellck again. By that time It 

: . v u  too late. Burley was out In 
front to stay. Each Ume Uie In- 

tJlnt 
s claw-

.. . . ......... . ere ont
_ front again.

. Thu#, a school Uiat went to the 
•tate tournament In . 1040 as the 
farorlte and-got bumped out early, 
fought Its way Uirounh a maze of 
highly touted ball clubs to bring 

^ 'bone the. baeon—although a year 
I. late.

Winter Leads Shothenea 
Ployln* a drlvlng-type of ball, the 

EfcOihaiM needed but one quarter, 
k'tbe McoDd. to Just about put tfav 

first cune on ice. After a touch nnd 
i m  quarter, which ended &i on 
decode, the Redskins, led by 

^  -Winter, acortd 18 poUits
;ivhlll the Amerclan Palls crew wa< 

“ ■ Morloc on* free throw.
„ Hurt was the bill game — that 
■Dd the conttnuol drive displayed 
by tha Showhoae team. I t  left the
--- powerful Beaven bewildered

. . «at«n »lmoBt by f
MIed tzito the Mcoad ____

*Xcac Phoenix gave 'thft
» chib a motneolaiT

Idaho’s Basketball Champions

BUntEY AND SHOSHONE tsday rrltn -a* champions of Idaho high school basketball as ib'e 
sallonal ^rtormacxccn at the state tournament In Boise. Datley, ninner-op Oakley In the district tourney 
hrre, eaplured (he class A crown by trimming PocaUllo 32->Z7. J ^ n t  row, left to rifht: Ralph Brad- 
Shaw, Kenneth 'Carter, Mcrvllle Roblnsmi, Kred Kllnk. Gordon Reberls, Mark Wood. Back row: Coach 
Rulon Iluilcc, lia n l, Harold Seeds. Joey AcaUurrl. Keith Jones. Jay EVans. A Kllnk, ^medley (manacer).

by Leo Russell, spprts editor of Uie 
Idaho Dnlly Statesman, and a Kroup 
of coaches, at the conclusion of (o- 
nlsht's BiAto toumamc!nt play.

In  Uie class B division. American 
Palls, runner-up to Slioehone lor the 
state cliamplonslilp. won two bcrUis 

1 U>e honorary five.
Ruiucll saia the men selected were 

not (leslgnnted a* U) plnylng position 
and added the coaches who ns.iUted 
In the ■

THE. SHOSHONE INDIANK
row, led to rltht: Oarrrll ; .............. .. ..................... ........................... ...........
left to richt: Mana«er Kd Tliorapnan, Norman Wlntrr, Jack Murphy. Joe Ant ). Coach U  T. Oelphln.

In two points to Rive ihc InjllnTa 
'10-a kud.

Prom Umt Ume on Slioi.hont w, 
never lieudnl.

Winter Korcd n free llirov. ilirii 
nliot a Held coal from Un: .sidi-. Cnii- 
non poured nne llirouBli 'Irom the 
foul circle wid Uie count ;.i/>o<l til 
15-0 for Shoshone. Die llixbkln.i 
weren't ready to quit ni Him jxiint 
however.

McCain Kcnrr*  ̂
McCftln luked Phwiilx olf bnl- 

nnce nnd dumped In wo |x>liu.i: 
Murptiy hit tlie biiskcl'.i eyi- Jtoin 
dead 111 llie conu'r; WliitiT ilpiK-d 
In a ri-bound of Albrliiht's i.li 
make It 31>0 nnd jiiM bclon 
hnlfdnio Kun .^oundi'U McCain end
ed Uio i>crlotl ns he ntjiried li-^y 
slenllng the ball nnd collecting two 
points.

Prom Uien on SJiiwlione did not 
let Am«rlcnn Fiills net any, cIomt 
than wlUiln 10 polnt-s. By the mid
dle of Uie third quiirtrr. when 
American Palls npixMircd i/> b*- nil- 
lylns. Uie nedskUis U«an lo l>oom 
nftaln and (a nintch Utc Ucilvitj 
basket for bnsket.

Box Scores
Buricy 32, Pocatello 27

K(! IT TPnURLKV (32) 
Robert*. ( . .. 
Aealturri. f .,
Jonr-i .f ........
nrarfxhavf, g . 
Seed*, g .......

Total. ........
POCATKU.O 
Roubliloux. f 
BarrrtJ, f .... 
I.S Itu( f 
^VlUon, c .....
Uen»en. c ....
‘-errrll, e .......
Kelly, f ____

T ota l................  n >1 27
Halfllme score: rocatello IJ. IJur- 

ley i:.
Penonal reiiU: Roubliloux 3. WII- 
>n 4. JrnM-n S. Trrrrll 1. Kelly 4. 

Rebrrla I, Aeallurrl 3. Jones 3, llrad- 
■haw 2. Seed* if

Shoshone 38. Amcr. Falls 26
8H0SH0NK (J8I F G IT T r
Albrlfhl, f __
Murphy, t
Winter, e _______________ 4 :  10
Beltla. c ' '
McCain.

.. I

Cannon, f

J tit after the seeond q w -  
r\cpened but Bob UcCala

fm n  John S ru a  beseath

Ifeaton. t
SUtt, f  ---
B«w, e 
Pboenlz, g _
Evuu, f --
Bowe, t __

XtaK.ttoe tton-. Shuhene 15. 
American Palls 9.

Peracoal feob: Albright 4. Mar-

Hollywood Wins 
OOP Title. AAU :i

S o u t h e r n  California 
Team Trounces 

Olympics

By LOUDON KELLY 
.-DENVER. M;.rch 22 lA't — Olanl 
Prunk Lubln p<iwcred Ills Holly
wood Tvk-entifUi Ci'ntuiy mnte.  ̂ to 
Uie nntlonnl, A. A, U."bnhketbiill 
chnmploti.ihlp tonlKlit, qvrrulu-lm- 
Inc AnKcIo dluiiki LuL'.clil and hLi 
Snn Francisco Olj’mplc club team 
47 l5“«4^bcft>ro n packed crowd of

It was Uie Jlr.1t chnmplom-lilp for 
Uio six-foot- i.Ix-liich Lubln In elRht 
luillonal touni(inifnt.*i. He l.i 
llr^t plu>-er lo comiwlo wlUi 
llonni chiimploiw of America and 
Europe. He roached Llthiinnln'a 
tenni lo the K>iroi>ean crown two

Tlie 250-pound fonner University 
ot Cullfornlii uv Lo.i "AiiKfles pcr- 
lonnor. now n Ix)s Anncli-s In-*' 
Mudciit, nippi'd 30 poluta throuRli 
the netUnK Hint wiu Uclit only In 
Uic flrM. half iind'Uic tin t ^lx mln- 
Ulrj of Ulc .-ii-cond p<rrlod,

Luhcttl. oni-tlme SUmford 
nnd darllnR of the touninment 
crott-d here, was a Kiillnnt JlRuro In 
a lostns cau.ie, mnkJnR IS points. A 
lariie hole was cut In the niender 
liitllan's rlKht idioAUO^iue a blis
tered toe. and lie limped pnlnfully 
Ui Uie wanlnR minute*.

Di'.-iplle this hnndlcnp, An(ty.,oa 
hLi mates cnll him. was'sufflelcntly 
dancerbus on the firing line to wlr 
the toumanient scorlns chnmplon- 
rJilp' it'IUi 83 points. He was given

the most valuable player award to 
deafening applnui.e.

The Phillips l»3 Oilers of B.TrUr;i- 
vllte. Okla,. deponed, national chsm- 
plans, out^D.' îed an;] out^hot the 
young Oakland, calif.. Alliens c li' 
five. 4fl-30, UJ win Uilrd. place.

P r o v o  H oop 's le rs  
W in  T it le  G am e

SALT LAKE CITT, Miircli 2J m  
—Provo doubled lu wore In Uie ln.it 
quarter (o detent DnvLi. 21-10. to
night for the UUili hlRh school bns- 
ketboll champlon;.hli>.

The Provo Tl(irn< wore nheiul from 
the start, but only by ,2W) at the 
llrst-quarUa'...7-3 at Uie hall and 
10-0 at the ftnnl turn.

Box Eldy won Uilrd pLice In Uie 
annual-tofirnaiarpt wlUi n 30-20 de
cision over DUle. 'Foujtli place went 
(o Jordan. 25-33 conqueror of Og
den. the 1010 champion, nnd flfUi 

~>l^lCe. which stopt>ed Sprhix- 
.-^-24 (n the conroltalou UntU.

The Phlllpphies are principally 
dependent ujxm usrlculiure al- 
UiouRh the development ot mining 
has boomed In recent yenrs.

Wa«on« and trailer* yon can de- 
pend on. Iraplement ' trailer*, 
s t ^  trallan and snsall all- 
aroond (rallets, tractor wacons, 
farm wajcons and feed wareos.

JE R O M E  AUTO PARTS
Phone 41 ________ Jerome

No Car In The World. .
Can Rive you  w ha t Pontiac does for flo little 

money. Come in  and see the •

New Pontiac Metropolitan
The 6 Pass, or Sedan Coupe ....$1008

-The 4 Door Sedan . $1065
NED DE GROFF PONTIAC CO
Lionel Dean BIdg. "  Twin t i l ls

BURLEY AND SHOSHONE TAKE STATB^TITLES

Bobcats Chalk Up 32 to 27 
: Victory; Lincoln County Five 

, Trims American Falls, 38-26

Cowboy Club Obtains Four -Players
Gi:eg R ice  Breaks 

Two-Mile R ecord

South Berid Runner Betters 
Own Acceptcd Mark 

for Distance
cniCAOO. March 22 (/T) — Uttle 

OrcK nice, the human dynamo from 
Notre Dnme and one of Uie sreiit- 

dlsfnncc runner* the American 
hns ever eeen ’tonlKht rnn 

the Inslest Indoor two-mlle yet re
corded In the IlfUi nnniinl chlcnso 
relnys.

The South Bend mite »a.i timed In 
elfilit minutes. 51.1 geconds. better
ing hl.i own accepted record for the 
dLiIiince 0.1 well nx hlx prcvloun low 
time for the event recorded Ju.m ii 
few ueelwi uro Itx an eostcru Indoor 
meet.
, He hit llie'flnLth nbout 30 yiirdx 
ahend of Mel Tnitt, Dex Molne.i. In.. 
who wn.t timed utiofflclnlly nt nenr 
recnrd time. .Toe McClu.iltey of New 
"orK wna tlUrd.

Rlcc-fl ncccpted mark for the two- 
mlle. which'lie now hiui won In 19 
BtrnlRht suiru. wa* elelit minutes. 
60.2 second.1. set lost year. Recently 
he rnn the dlitance In elRht minutes. 
53,4 seconds, and has applied for 
recoRnltlon of that perfominnce.

111.1 0:51.1 time wa-i al.w better 
thnn the two mile outdoor rcconl 
pf 8:50. held by Mlltlo.1 Saibo. of 
Hujigary. who »et tlie morlc In 1037.

S ta te  A ll-Star 

T e a n »  Selected

BOISE. March 23 (-1')-Burley'B 
haiiiplonxhlp DobcoU placed two 
nen on nn all-star e lm  A Idiiho

Fifty boxes caulppcd w ith  
from four to six comfortiiblc 
.seats w ill be sold for the entire 

tiea.ion. the iniinnKcr .Mild. Al- 
llioURli itn^DOelliiK ot iho Ntaiidr, 
hiia not yet been »lnrted, Iniu. .do- 
ilrltiB Uie Rcnhon |ift.ilcboiir(l5 ni;\,v 
low select the ^|»l they prefer from 
Uie bimlncM ninniiKcr'n clmrt of the 
new layout. Adoption of the hiw pliui 
here brou«ht to five the nuinlirr of 
Pioneer JeaBiie pnrk* with f.iich facil
ities. Anderson sold. —

Three of Four Slen Up 
. or the four new Cowboy iicqiilsl- 
tlom. three sIkj^  eontrucU white 
the oUicr member of the (|ii:ii tct 
asked that he be lilven » tryout iti 
CAinp before Inking a document.

Tlie lads were recomnieiided by a 
..‘lo of well-known btueball Rcnth— 
Jim Mooolf, former Utah-Idnho nnd 
major lensue plnyer. nnil We.i 
Schulmerlch and PmnK Tobin, ex- 
Cowboy bOMita.

Sciiulmerlch Informed ItiirrliiKlon 
int Marcus Wlckman. 20-ycar-old 

rookie outfielder who:.w4ll report 
Pro*»er. Wiuh.. wltliout a toiitrncl.

. Krent shiRucr. "He'll pet i!5 
homers at tlfo TwIn PulLi park," was 
tlie optimistic prediction made by 
Wes, Wlekmon 1» cliiMlfled iia

............ ......After two yenrs of
American Lesion ba.Kiball nnil four 
yenn on coIIckc nlne.i, Wlckmnn per
formed aa a semi-pro star nt Oold-

Tlie fl'IriutlM A five I I listed

Del Owens. LewUton; Jay Jcn.'.en. 
Pocatello; llnrold Seeds and Joey 
Acalturrl. boUt of Burley; u id  Dick 
Greene. St, Maries.

Clnss B nll'stars nnmed are: Nor
man Winter, Shatlione: Jack 
Phoenix nnd -John Evans. boUi of 
American PnlLs; Clmrlle Bills. Ucon; 
and Tom Mendloln. Mountain Home.

Honorable mention waa given lo 
the followlnR:

ClA-vi A—Bob Williams. LewI.ston: 
Jacob La Rue, Pocatello; Monroe 
Snsers. Oakley; Cordon Roberts. 
Burley; Harold Sites. Nnmpn; Wnl- 
ler Johnson and Wnyne Rental. St. 
Mnrles,

ClnsA B—John Deltln nnd Bob Mc
Cain. both of Shoshone; Dennis 
Jobe.i. Spirit I/ike; Riiy Kerfoot, 
Wilder: and Martin Alzola. Moun- 

.taln Home.

The New York public library has 
file of n million picture.  ̂which It 

lends out on tl̂ e snme ba.ila ns books.

DRI- 
SHEEN

is the , 

SATISFACTORY 

A N SW ER '

TO YOUR

t)Ry Z
GLEANING

P E O B L E ^  ,

•  Assured Quality

•  Exclusive

•  Free Pick-Up

•  Free Delivery

- T - R O ^

L A U N D R Y
Since im  

PHONE 66

T w i n  F a l l s  M a n a g e r  

R e c e iv e s  C o n t r a c t s ;  ‘  

B o x  S e a t s  o n  S a l e

with the s ta rt of the Cowboy.s' spring  trn ln liiR  }ica.son only 
two weeks away, MmiuRer Andy H arrlnR ton locJay hi»l uddccl 
four players— two ciucliers and two outfielders—lo hl.s ll.st 
of candidates for places on the 1S41 sqiiitd.

Another rem inder of tlie ba.scball .sea.son'.s approach was 
the announ'cenicnl by Carl Ander.son. buslne.sii nmnaKcr, 
tha t iKc Tw in Falls cjub lias already started to sell box .seaLs 
a t Jaycee park.

endiilc,'Wn;,li.. inul 'nilaiiiool!. Ore. 
lie bi«t!i nnd throws from the rlKlit 
i.lde.

l:ndorxrd by Tulin, Mosolf 
SlKueil ciiiitriicUN wece. cccelvctl 

from two rooklcn and one vctenin: 
l::arl Kuper, 110. - of tiiMniiway. 

Wn.'.h,-Caichcr and oiiUlcldcr. Six 
feet, one Inch lull; ucIkIis 1(3S 
IKmnds. But* left, thrown riKht, I’l.iy- 
,,,1 „ - . . . 

far
rd'by.

Kred Hebert, .J. Tacoma—Out- 
Ilelder. Six feet, three Inches; wclithn 
IDQ pounds. Ufkt.i and throw.i. rli;ht. 
lilKhly recommended by .Moiiolt, 
especially for hl.i Apeed nnd fine 
UirowhiB arm.
■ Ted Kerr. 20, San Dieno—Catcher. 
Six feet tall, wclKli.i 170 pound». In 
orKunls^cd b.isebiill two years, sturt- 
liiR wlUi Salem of W-I leiiKue where 
he caUKht 3b gunie.’i. Obtained b; 
OKden and optioned to Lcnore clui. 
of Tarheel JeiiKue. Rccnilcd by Ok- 
den nenr end of 1040 seiiMU. Weighs 
170 poimds. In organized bnll two 
years, flr.-st yenr KoUiK-froin Ablleno 
In Wcjit Texas leiiKue lo Snlcin. Ore,, 
of W-I loop where he caught 30 
Biime.s. Obtalnetl by Ofiden from 
Salem nnd Inter optioned to Lenorc 
of TArheel leuRUe. neciilled lo 0|{den 
near end of JDiO-«cn.-.on, ' Bntilng 
avernRC 507.

W .S.C. Q u in te t 

Trim s A rkansas

Cougars Advance to Finals ' 
o f National Collegiate 

Basketball Playoffs
KANSAS CIT\*. March 22 (IFh- 

I.lko n fprlns fever,victim. Wn.%h- 
In;; Stale nned a minimum Of effort 
lonlKlii 111 KOUlnt: Into the (InnLi of 
Die nntlonnl eolIeKlate bMkeUnll 
pliiyofla.

Tlie CouRnrs romjwl over Arkan
sas. C-t 10 53 for the western N, C.
A. A. ch.nnplonshlpa and t^c t Wls- 
coindn. winner of n similar en«tem 
lonnif'y n week from tonight for 
Uie *11116 Indiana university won 
liust yeiir.

Bcfote uin’fO’tlnifttely 1.0W p̂ec- 
Iiitorn llic fur Wesiemers save on#
(it’ the srente.'it dl.splaya of (ihoollnu 
ever ^ccIl here, Tliey med one hand 
—either one. but never botli—and 
jcldnm lrmiWc<l to work Uio bnll 
beyond Ilie outer fringe of the fr<e- 
tlirow circle.

The winners didn't even try hard 
for their own rebounds but their 
defcn:« WII.1 r.el up no that Arkans- 
fji.-i rarely Kofa t.econd cliance for 
a tip  In,

rusiuvely Different 

iJs tit Weiclit •  Illclity injulatlrt 

Infonnatlon and Estimate! at

Rob’t. E. Lee Sales Co.
420 Main S. Thnne ISO-W 
A I.ocal rrodact Manufactared by 
Concrtle ripa Co. — Twin Falli

W H O L E S A L E

B U Y E R S
OF USED CARS

lOriD ChevrWel Deluxe Sporl Sedan —
Gootl condition, healer ..................$575
1939 Chevrolet Coupe —  Motor, finish,
tiphoLslery good, heater ...... .......$5 5 0

Fofd Coupe —  Radio, heat-
, er- ..................................... ...............$3 0 5
19:i7 Ford Coupe— Motor reconditioned.
radio, heater.... -.......... ..............v..$275
19.16 Chevrolet Town Sedan —  Good
condition ...... ............ ............« ....;„ .$2to
193G DodRe Sedan Fair condition. .
heater ............. ..... ..........................$235
19J55 Chevrolet Coach — ’Motor recon
ditioned .......................... ........ :....^:$235

^1936 i*lymouth (^upe - —  Good Mndi-

19:15 Plymouth 4 Door Sedan _____$ 1 3 3

1933 Pontiac Couch ~  Good con
dition ..................... ............... ...........$150
1935 DeSoto 4 Door Sedan .  ----

. 1932 Oldsmoblle Sedan___
1932 Hudson Coupe .
1932 Ford Fordor Sedan « 
1931 FordCotipc

triim iiur

193GTerrapInne '/i Ton Pickup _ $ 1 5 0 ;
193G G . M .sC . >A Ton Pickup____ $ 1 9 5  ,
193*1 ChevrtJcl/Vi Ton Pickup___ $ ie S
1935 Chevrolet Sedan D e l ______ $ 1 9 5
1936 Ford 14 Ton Panel _____ $ i9 B
1935 Chevrolet Ton T ru c iT - 1^7 5

_____ _______  1933 Chevrolet IVz Ton Truck :__ ZS95
- ___ .̂ 2 9 5 ----1935-WiUys-Panel- -------- — —̂

For The. Best Deal See

GLEN G. JENKINS
.. .— , - Sales .̂ -^SSr Îce.Chevrolet
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PFEIFER WINS SLALOM RACE AT SUNtVALLI^Y
j Engen Maintains 
I Lead in National 

Four-Way Meet
I  H e a d  o f  S k i S c h o o l S trea k s  D ow n  

Z ig-Zag C o u rs e  T w ic e  f o r  A g g r e 
gate T im e  o f  126 S e c o i « ls

By rU ILIP  UIAIUNQ 

j  SUN VALLEY, Idaho , M arch 22 (/p)— Tw isting through a 
. (]uacter-mlle lane of flagjs anuggled ih Bnld m ounta in 's  Chrlat- 

j  W  n ias bowl, Prcldl P fclfcr o f Sun Valley won (Another slalom 
race today and w ith It the  fif th  annual H arrlm an  cup cham- 
p lonehlp. .

The Sun Valley ski school chicf, an  old h an d  a t the sharp, 
da r ting  turns through the bamboo poles, coursed the acute- 

; ang led pa th  in a  combined time of -126 seconds for th&4%D
^ runs, 61.0 on the first and  64.4 ------------------------- ^
^ on the  second.

L e ft fa r  - behind was last 
year's open and am ateur Har- 
rimtn cup UUiit DIek Durnncc. thi 
former DtrtmouUi coUege cftplaln 
now t«aehliut •kilns nt Solt- Lnke 
Clly, flnlihed leU) In Uie lwo-w»y 
competlllon and llih  In the slalom.

Look-in on Light Heavies =
lA'i Feature Kcrvlcm 

Wtien Billy Con:i. oiilKrew the 
llglii heuvywelsht rinks—in amUl- 
Uon »t JCMt—ilm Bliuftiloii neemiKl 
ripe for one of boxlng'.i typicul hel- 
tcnkeltor Kramblw of claims .and 
eountcr-cUlms to lils throne. But 

ellmlnallon program worked oul 
by N.B.A. and New Vork boxing of. 
tlclala promltes to provl̂ Ie Uie solu
tion. Conn U Btlll ofJIclnl champion 
alUiough he linn bren Iniictlvo In 
llsht hciivy ranki* since iilBnlnR for a 
Joe Loula fight In June. Mennwlille 
the cllmlnaUon schedule l.i tinder 
way, with Jimmy Webb, hnrd-hlltlng 
8U Loula youngster, already In the 
'final rotmd’* by .virtue of a knock- 
nit ever Tommy Tucker in 
York rccenUy. T)io winner oi a fight 
Mny a between Qua Le.inevich and 
Anton Chrlilofortdils will meet Webb, 
and Conn b  expected to liund his 
crovn over to the victor In that llnal 
ballle. H ir i are Uie prlnclpali. .

Pfeifer, runnenip last year, ___
felned ft wcond place In yesterday's 
downhill race with his slalom victory 
for a weighted total in both events 
of 323 points the imaliest number 
winning.

Slesfrled Digl of Sun Valley, 
downhill winner, took third in ala- 

Mom, covering the twin runs In  130.8 
newnds. Tlie combined perfo

coiisldemllon the fortunes of Alf 
Engen of Sun Valley, who has re
turned to his home course for the

plonshlpv he won .at SefttUe a year 
»R0>

I t  does not ftcUuily, however, for 
tdth  the four-event twmament ncnv 
thre«>foUrths over. Enr«n is ^otn- 
forUbly in the lead.

liU  third ptaec In the eroM- 
country race, fifth la the down* 
hlU and »  fourth ia loday'a alalom 
comprisk »  better ceneral per* 
formoBM e r a  at (his a tao  than 
(hat ef any of hli rlTsIa. and 
Snndoy the n>ee( oenclodea .with 
the jiunpinr, in whieh (h* Bun 
Valley rider Is admltledly pre-

Also scheduled tonorrow u  the 
slalom event of the women's Harrl> 

. nukn cup cocQpeUUon; pfiot 
today because of w n r  condil

In  hU bid to retain his — -
cliampUin*hlp,-ZRean. fAcea at 1<
A half-dotgn peteotUUr atroos 
ehollengers. •'

' Coneeto tU.1 P»lnU 
H b  own ootnbloed point toUU to 

dat« U  3 « .l. Tlien. In order, cooia 
^ l « q n . .Q ^ : ^ a n .  Sun Valley, 3S&6;

bo rdoR-^it, Bolt Ukd City. 3M:0: 
Bai-ney McLean, H<St Sulphur 
eprtngs, Colo.,, 3S4! wivld Bradley. 
ModlaoR. .Wls., 349.1: Otaf Bode> 
ffaird. of Portland. Ore- th t  croaa. 

•«6untiy.irlnaer. 348.71 Ka«“
K cOoH, Idaho. 3MJ.

Bert Inrtn. Princeton. B. O., M8J ;  
JU ata tt Hvwn. Potttond.
H utb Bwar, eMtUe. oodW car 
Berlnff, jr.. Biat Uk» CAty. m a .  

O M d n a , B r a ^ .  Wtasi B«de> 
t u r d  aad BrMher Em m . Encen 
all ore expected t« pttaii:Atf ’Bo> 
cea ta tbeJunpK ■* . .
Third In two^eveoC Hanlman, cup 

eooipotiUbo wlUx sas polnU wa» 
Oluls Bchwonanbach. PaMdeno. 
Calif- technology student, who ran 
the<tlaIom tecoal to ?(elC«r ta % 
eotr(blned time of 13S.S woondt.

B>C«n.waa fourth'ln-ttoe fioirl- 
maa eup at,38t Otben ompag the 
leaders WB«: Pted lielln. Bun Vol.

. ley,'fourth. 338: Bill RoMnson. Van- 
"oourer, B.,0.. oad John Blott. Stan
ford unlverplty. Ued for ninth, 3t7:

' £>on Amlck. Seattle, 13tb. 2M: Don 
i g l  O o o d ^ .  MoOall. istb. 3SS; Wrtn. 

as ft^rln ff, 10th. 38U.
E no a  uso wot fourth in __

iilalom alone, his combined time. 
— 133J s«eonda.~Blatt was fifth; X37J; 

Wren ninth. m J ;  Robinson tenth. 
1«.4: Bauer Uth. Ul.S: Amlck 14th. 
1U.4; Leon Ooodmaa 16th, 1S7.4; 
Hvam ISth, 160.

B « t  Xrwin, Prlneetoii, B. C., lOlh,

T.C.U. A ppo in ts  

N ew  H oop  Coach

PXJar WORTH. Tc*.. March 32 Ml 
— Herbert R. (Hub) McQuillan. 
Texas A. i i  M. bUsketball coach and 
seout for Aggie football teams, today 
became basketball coach at Texas 
ChrUUan university, succeeding 
Mike Bumbelow, who will devote his 
entire time to the Frogs' foatbail line.

Athletic pireclor Howard Onibbs' 
announerment came as d surprise 
since it was generally believed the 
choice lay hotwcen Texas Wesleyan 
college sKlpper Qus Miller nnd Por« 
re:it c . . Twogood, resigned Idaho 
COACh.

S tate  G o lf  M eet 

S la ted  a t  N am pa

Eddie Harper, jr ., to Defend 
Title; Jerome Man.Hesds 

Association
BOISE. March 22 M^-Bddle Har- 

per. Jr.. of Pocatello will begin the 
louTih dclense ot his sUU «m»Uur 
golf tlUe over the Elks’ golf course 
In Nampa Juno 30 in a three-day 
tournament, Pred Von Elm. secretory 
of the Idaho State Oolf Msociatlon, 

'1  today.
/on Elm sold state directors de

cide this year to throw the field 
open to out^'scato'toateurs. The 
move was made In an .iffort to put 
the. tournament on a larger scale and 
gain more entries.

He also said Tom Gamble. Jerome, 
was named to reploee Russ Morris of 
BoiM as1>resid«nt of the sUte ssso-. 
;claUoti: Morris moved to Mlnnea^- 
Us recently.

Harper, contender for thelltte for 
the past several years, retired Uie 
Idaho Dally Statoamon sup last year 
but tsether trophy wiU be offered 
to golfen this year by the Statesman. 
n>e amateur meet Is expected to in
clude Hvrna lorma> staU chompl* 
oas. Including BiU Bayhonse, Cald
well. tournament winner in 1939.

oclfers, after playing qualifying 
rounds, vlU b« placed in fUghts and 
first round losers *111 go into eoa> 

. .solaUon brackets. Sreo' amateur en- 
^terlng the meet wUl participate in 

at least two days of the Uvee-day 
mwt.

Dlrecton, von Elm said, lauded the 
choice at Kampei for th« tournament 
and pointed out that reaovatloo of

BUi:iiedUn. cracic young eUer 
from the University of Washington, 
who fell on the downhill yesterday, 
also failed to finish the slalon:

c A s a m a 'C M o a e p R iC E s  

.tobring.jw iidlsSn^ fd v^ gs  in '

brnttea by years o f experience 
UtservUtgyou ,

I.8iUes’ Plain nresses, 
^ Costs; Mei^s^nlts

• • ■ ■ ' ■ , . . .  ..-.‘A ■ -
Pteaie call for your clothe* . . .  we r^ th e  

room/ "  ^

Jimmy Johnston Converts Ordinary 
Fighters Into Rip-Snorting Terrors

BILLV COKK

Uy SlU FKOER 

DETROI'T, March 22 (/P)— 
Ever .slncc h e . f|rsl walked 
down the fistic pike. Joe Louis' 
"p c^ lc .st" rival has been a 

m an  in  a derby who 
wiSuld have trouble even get- 
tliiR up to the lightweight 
Ucnlt. a n d  who can only ta lk  

good figh t.

Up to now. o l course. J im m y 
Johiuton hoAn't come oul.from uit- 
^er his Iron hnt to swap pimches 
with Uie heavyweight champion. 
Hut the lltUe mnn hns done some- 
thlni; to a couple of fell0w.> to 
chansn lliein from ju.il ordlniiry 
flRhtcrs Into rlp-.'inortlng terrors 
hcii Oiey *pot Joe.
These two—Rob Pimtor and tiuKC 

Abe Simon liist nlKhl—Imve ln.̂ li<d 
n total of 34 nnind.i wlUi the Bom
ber In three flKhi.i.

Ijint. night SImoii Rnve Joe cnnutth 
he.-idaclii-4 before being stopped In

GUS USSNEVICH ANTON C11R1STOFORIDI8

JrankKovacs 
To Volunteer

OAKLAND, CalU., March 3 V < ^  
Tennis funnyman Prank kSvocs, 
who brought the national Indoor 
trophy home a few day.n ago, says 
he Intends to volunteer tor a year's 
senloe In iho army Imoedlot^ly 
»fter the V, & outdoor charoplon- 
shlpa this stunmer.

The ■ ■
at the Berkeley Tennis club. lnos> 
much oa Kovocs has built up a 
nationwide reputation through hU 
clcTwnlnff antics.

Kovacs, however, tnslsted he was

serious. >‘a  year In Uie army will do 
me good." tie wiis .quoted. ' I t  will 
eltlier make me or break nie," _  

The tall 0(iklai\d youngttetf ««« 
31 yeora old last December and was' 
not required to register for the draft.

K E E P  C O O L
cinder InsulaUon does the Job. 
60 much for so little. Get our 
prices. Brick, block, plaster, roof
ing and InsulaUon. Best by test. 
Ask the family who lives in a 
home built with our material, 
get U)o facts,

Jerome Brick Co.
• ‘ JEROME, IDAHO

W e lt e r  C lia n ip io ii 
B o o k s  T w o  F ig h ts
DETFflOIT. Atnrch 22 (.?^WcltPr- 

wclRht ch«mplon mtsle Zivie an- 
noimced here today hr hiu two 
flshlA scheduled and n Uilrd lento- 
Uvely planned for the next six 
wrck*.

BoulA or nhlch he Li certain. ZlvIe 
Mid. tire the noti-tlUe lO-roimd 
mntch with Dick Demaray April 4 In 
MKincapoUs osKi auoU\nr Ifi-rtTtutd 
(Isht Mny 6 In Los Angeles with 
Bnby Arlzmendl.

Promoter Tom Qnllery of Lob 
Angelea suld the Arlxmendl fight 
would be for the title.

TentoUvely scheduled, Zlvic said. 
Ix a non-UUe' 10-roimd bout with 
Mike Kaplan April IS at Boston.

13 rounrf.i lo cmi e Promoter Mike 
Jacobs to mnkc a rematch for May 
]fl In Neu- York.

SurprikK E^rybody 
So amazlns v.a.<^ie allowing of 

Simon, who dUln'i lUure to go more 
Uian th^e roiinrt« in anybody's book, 
that one wat; oticceated Johnston's 
flRlitm  be given a snllva tMt In 
Uie fuUtre after ench trip out

Louis to the Mi-
Ue man's trefttmcnt, .

Abe hnil notliiiu’ except a big 
ehent full of henn and a left hand 
thnt did L* CoiiRa on Joe's face 
mo.1t of the evening. Although 
floored four times, for 12 full rounds 
he weathered Uit Bomber's clioicenl 
loUectlon of clouu and was oiil 
iboiit tvkT> rounds away from beln., 
evtn on points vheii Referee fiuii 
llennemey stopped Uie show.,

Joe himself looked tired In, the 
mtli round and probably felt the 

tlMOO he received for tli* 16th de
feme of his ciiamplnnshlp wasn't 
worth what he had to go through for 
It. Abe's pttjchfck wais (or »S47l.tO 
—17'j per cent of the )iet gale of 
I47JOO.

Circle to Joe'* Rlfht 
JoliiLiton really believes lie know* 

how to whip the Bomber. It's hla

UiouElit Uiat a boxer wlUi a good 
left hand and a fair right cun best 
LouU by circling to Joe's right con- 
Unuslly, Uiereby depriving the Dom- 
ber of room for that "Simday 
punch.-

The nnl}- reasons Simon couldn’t

Farmers Attention
I  will pay you Uie highest mar
ket price' for your ranch wool— 
either Immediate delivery or con
tract.

FARMKRB ^  Cf 
LOOK . * > 3  

Wo pay u  each to formers 
for horse- hides, 46-1bs. and up 
—well taken care of.

L. L. Langdon
160 Fourth At*. W. Ph. lBg> 

m  8. Broadway-BDhl

Gem Trailer Hoptes 
Schult Trailers 
Kozy CoacheB 

Westeraft Coaches 
Airfloat Coaches 

Only the V.erj’ Best in  T AH em

GEM TRAILER CO.
. , TU’in Falls, Idaho

yo ur N eare it Tra iler Factory and Dealer

NO m im 3SR iSm ixp*sw nfQ *s 
T O  f m i m n m w K m f

-IT'S A SKORT.'cMy itap up to OtdsznobUo'-a 
.«fepyouo«ntKk«ln«trida l Ceew to aad let u i

M Olds spcKij u jjiiij

nn«»car fectures ofene put OldunobUe la « class 
by Add Kydn.Matio D il 'n  oad 70a  ' 
« Jisa-up o f modem sdTuooments no other .; 
ow  fl«B matcbl W Hh Srtra, ce««
•birt .‘f ie r r t  < '  ‘ * '

_ta^tbB enr. .Yaa'cot.i

.vjobt' tbe n
i^dDnmcMoUao. Ceiaa in « n d „  
•w S j- tE o H jd f l "

C la AN EX

i strlcUy traveling undv false

I of gas In the

M a i^  0H» MAN, bow  s ^ le  ftv e d tt  

has bccD improved! Kuppeobeiincf. 

gabardines are DOW pfctcfited to •  aid- ‘ 

w e i^ t—die ideal w d ^e  &r com to  

b o m  how  to October. And Kuj^peo*; 

betfaer Dc*ert tte oew'l^nrwps ; 

lod  taoL becr>m?ng to p nc tk illf  e i ^ .  

m sn.

ij ^ l i y  fliaf S ff

m

An invtstmenh'in iood apfiifaHct
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HEART’S HAVEN
. Y«.l*rd»y: Of »H Ihr »r- 
Ylvlni by ^.r l«ne at Hewl % Ha»- 

«  cn off the Norlh C»ro1lna ro»«l.
Z  Oii'w Unly » “'• » “"> Milliard-*
”  ScoHTi I* C»rr<re«. Mr*- Marbtir? 

«»nU to buy ihe oW »«>««: 
nl«*. G in . Goodell. 
rtd of »nni-»
min. ihe rtp^rt who found llin 
houM* Julie Kmer»on want* to 
Bi»rfy her ymjns frirnd Eve rrrn-

• tlce to N»ll n®w”>n. »nd fcve dof* 
not quite know »liat «lie df>f̂  w»nt 
(or hei*elf. Thera «-rm» fo be-. 
^ n li(^  »h«Jow hantlnt over llie

. .liUndrtoo. _____

Clinpi'T- Seven 

Mr*. J»ckju>n Sjxak*
■ Bfcit u'fjit nboiil onlermn Ui 
u  auDPllea nt Oic wniOl vlljnae l̂ore

' on Uie malnliuwl wllh no vco' Kooi
■ m ee His telephone call lo the Hotel 
J lind only contlrmwl hla t«»r» Umi
1 iho purty had »lr««dy left. The clerk
'  menllot^td iriesw l« v  or -
I iJietnberlnit Mr. Itowe, Drell hud <le-
i! elded IhRt he’d belUr order plenty.

, ; Luckily', he had conMilted wlUi 
Mr*. Jackaon and she ndmiued to

■* havlni; enough of the nlaple*. He
; oMclS frwh food., lavjMily. ^ r e  

fore and kepi hla unwllllna boot-
■ rSS  S sy  c«rr>1ns packnRea baA 
? U> U« nklff. There was n mlemnlly 
^ • In Urn mivn's manner. n-i It he « re
■ preparing for a Jimeral feitil. ,U>«
‘  not on BrcU'» nen'es. lie wn-i Bh«
I lo escape nl l>«t and ko to the *ennll
: hole! where he hnrt’spent Uie nl«lit
' before to (ttither up hi* clpthca.
r IhoShU of Olnn aoodell
• he walked do*Ti the plewant
■ (rce>Ahnded fitreet. w err^o l kind.
: True. she.had wild she wAjiUd to
■ come do*-n wlUiln a week. but. 

Brett had bw> btwy on another 
commLulon and had nol t 
■ble (o come «ouUi rlRht away. Itc 
wbhrd now Ihnl he had leL Uie

I otlier work Bo: he haled
Mnrbury to get the wrong Impre.i* 

i If  he had only a day. to RCl
; ‘ ihe place cleaned up. •

The plane droned overheail x- 
■' waa nnylns his b lit Bretl wiaUhtd 
: h li bav and ran before he reallred 

that no mnltrr how he hnrrlc<l. tl»ey 
would have landed befor* he could 

; -rctunt to the Liland. He alowed up 
then, but the Uiought of neelns 

. pretty Eve prcnllce In U)«t benutl- 
'  ful old room U»at would be such a 

perfect ivetUnR for her, made him

*"TTie**b^tmari broke his alienee 
Iona enoujh to any wim MlLitac-'

“duess well be loo laU lo wel'
• come your folM do*-n."

Brett did not reply, but Uirew 
Itto boo In and stared at ihe water 
while he tried to Uie miid-

. denlns deliberation of Uie bont.i 
owner as he untied his crafl and goi 
the motor BPinK' Tlie line of Uie 
Island wa-n very faint In Ui« distance 
—BreU «o\ild Jiot see the plane at 
nil. and jraUiered Hint the pilot ha«l 

M  landed .na near- to the pier a' 
cotlld, to take advantage of It.

They were only halfway Uierc,! 
when Uw rear of tlie motor was 

- heard again: tlie plane climbed «ip 
and circllns, headed norU» 
more. Brett aaw It ct> wlUi ar 
iinca.ilneM. Mrs. Mailxiry iniLM have 
decided. wlUicWt hesltnUon. to sUy, 
He hoped that Mra. Jackion hnil
mana«cd to remove wme of U»e......
in Uie last-few hour*.

In »plle of Brett'.i orders, Uie 
bontman again refu»ed to so near 
the pier, but tied tip where he had 
before and haJided out U»e pack, 
•(tea one by one.

••LLiten—n i  Rive you a dollar to 
. lielp me get UiU stuff up to 

hoaic." Brell said, taking out Uie 
money. But the man'shook hl.n head.

. • "JftckaoiS. help you. Uc ain't 
’crippled." he said laconlcaUy. "Be- 
flIdcB. I got a man wallin' for 
back there."

Brett paid him,, and noted wlUi
• »omo blttcfnra.1 that he ca.it off 
*nd got away from Uie Wand wltli 
more speed Uian he had approAched
It. Berall'K Uie man slltntly but WlUi
vigor. -Brclt picked up two of Uie

• bundles luid tnidged off ton'ard Uie 
' house. ■

More Che*rful 
A» he came asaln to Uie gra-isy 

lerrace. he saw Uml Uie houw pre- 
MnKd a more lively a|>peanuice. 
The shutter# were Uiroa-n back, and 
voice* called to eacli oUier from the 
rooms Inside. He heard Eve's husky 
laughter, and the next minute a 
black dog raced out. chasing a while 
kitten, with Hamilton Milliard In 
pursulL Tlie kitten fled up a tree 

_ an d . above Uie dog fl excited barking. 
Ham called a KrecUiiB- 

••e»y ■_ let me give you a hand 
with Uioae things. I  suppose Uiey're 
the groceries."

“Part of Uiem —  Uie reot 
down' by Uie shore. I ll get Jack- 
aon to bring them up.”

••1 doni Uilnk-you will." Ham 
eontradlct«d clieerfully. T lie  Iron 
woman Uiat calLi herself hi* wife 
haa got him doing hl.n first hone.it 
work In yean. I l l  go back and help 
you tote 'em up."

WlUiout going In-Jde. he and 
Brett turned back and miuinBetl in 
the one trip, to get all Uie pnckasea 
to the terraee. Lordy Mac. con- 
•Iderlng It aotne kind of a new game, 
n ih  In clrclea around Uiem. niid 
pawed eagerly at Uie bundle of meat.

Meanwhile. Ham. puffing under 
hla burden, told Brett about Uie

• trip do«-n. and confirmed hta gloomy 
•usplclon Uint Mr*. Marbury had 
!>een delighted wlUi her first glimpse 
of the place.

"She's already planned lor a swim
ming potrf ajid a driving mnge.' 
Ham adde^. "Oloa'i almost as bad, 
«nd Bve’a gotng around looking 
at*ny-eyed. I donX UilnJc w  much 
ot these old places my«lf..»«al,'-I 
cues* Mm. aneraon sort o/. agrees 
with me. But of course If Clria likes 
It, It's okay,"

"Well, I ’m glad Mrs. Marbur>' 
U pleased," Brett anld, going. InCo 
the house. "AlUiough IjiuppoM Mr, 
Howe Isn't any too happy," •..

“Do j-ou. know — he la plcitjed." 
I t o 's  voice reflected Brett's aswn- 
Ishment “And I thought he'd hale

. . .  of a
we <Jei_______ ________ ____ _
geecer's here, he's u  pleiued 

' he'd found the plMe hlmseU. 
• honestr

Brett ahook his head. He had 
often found tiiat' pe<3pl« were In- 

( explicable when It came to housen. 
I. ;SotneUmea jw i. thought they'd 
h  Jlta  them, and Uiey refused even 

to go In. Other ttajM. as with Mr. 
thejr vere aD set to dU.

Hke a plure. and then. *.t Uw t\nl 
Klllliine. tel! In i6\r with It. An tliev 
came Inio jhr main hall; Bleli 
.•.lniii>e<l Hbnijill.v.

'i;iirTe iitwe lilm, wllli Uie w>|t 
r<;li.n. of the Miilmtl kIh-''."* falllii;: 
oi'r her. lyc on ilir clirulnr
Imlionv nnrt looked down. Her 
flnniliu iitl hloitNr ,̂ eê l̂e<l to giiUier 
the brkliliir;.' ot .thr hiillwiiy 
nrimnit lirr.'}ei >lie IuoIenI liiile niid 
friiKlle.

"Hrllr>!" Slie riil'rd lirr h a n d  
In Kri'etinK anti ran down the 
.iliilrs. " I ’m .10 exclltfl I can hnnlly 
M«;il:, We'fp nil made aboul It. 
Somehow — her l(^’ laugh mnilc 
Hrc'lt luliiunc-jl of Uie BUdrieli 
l«iiin(llnK ot lib'liciirt — "wc rx- 
lyeinl u fiiiiny lliilr fiiniihou« wUh 
boxy llnr:,-;.ometth«t like New EliHr 
Inlid.'’

'•Lots <>r [x-oi>le had dllfercnl 
Ideas. fVfii lii the elghti-ciith ceii- 
ttir>'," U m i roiiimciiied dr̂ 'l>■. 
"Woii1<l you o|M'ii tliftt door for 
me? I'll inko ihr.-.e tlilnRii rlsht oul 
to llie kitchen,"

"Yc.̂ , niukr yo«i>elf lucful, B\t," 
Hfliii exotiiUned a.i he camc In. 
laden. “J ililiik Brcii',1 bwiglit 
ctioiikIi 10 feed im a month,"

"You won't be lirre that IoiikT 
Bvo Umie<l, MiirilNl to flml Uial 

Mr.i, Jnclu.oii -Jiiid -iteppcd quIeUy 
oul of the IlvliiK room iukI wm 
now jit,indUii{ dlri-cily behind her. 
She WII.-1 <ILMiirbc<l too, by Uie 
dellnltcnc\\ of her .'liileinrnl., but 
.llie <lrcU!e<l lo be friciullv.

'•Oil, iio-l believe the plane 
orflewl for tomorrow," .Mic iiKn-etl, 
^^ltllIls ,’-liyI)'. "Uui It h  such n beau- 
tllul place 10 Jilfly," .,

Tlin ttoman did nol return her 
umlle.

"If you don’t have-lo .nuiy." Mie 
M«ld curtly. ,iml vimLslied throuKh 
Uic doof* after, llie two men.

Overtones of Danger 
Five nhlvered. Tlie hoiLic had lent 

Romo of lui culm lovcllnei.i for her. 
She frit a.1 tliougli Uic .%un were 
hidden under a cloud, yei, when l̂1c 
glanced In Uie. living rooin, iilrnl 
and ctenned now. .-.he .law 11 aIiUi- 
Ing brightly on the freshly mopped 
floor, and twlnklliiR back from (he 
break-front bookcnss that itiood 
aloiiB one wall. Eve went .ilowly 
to one "of the windows Umt ga 
gllmpw of Uie ftrii.

Bui tlial niRhl, sciiled In the 
great, gloomy dining room at. the 
oUier side of the hall, the tinensy

{ee\ius Tel«n\Ml,.FMtkMlnK .nnillM 
• iW add I« Uie brlghUiew of ili'r 

I. hui instnul seemetl dlnmird 
le lieiivy pimcllng and the j.mell 

[,r>I mii-.tlne.-.-, Uiat.nllll llngcre<I there.
Vn llii-y were appnrriilly a 

\n\ hriKliL and Ray coinixuiV. 
.Mr.' Miirl)ur>’ wn.'» frankly over- 

ni Cilim'ii Interest In llie jilnrr. 
luiil .iiiiioiiKli Kve Mui|>ect/̂ l llir tlrl 
niitiit iw  Interest Jiuii n.i qulekly, 
she that for' the JlrM iinif
Cilnu^ ••miiiL-.la.mi for re.MorliiK nn 
old lul1l.̂ e hiul, been Mftu\ei!, Jiill’e 
wii.' (.iliii. with the UiouKht.tllnt Uie 
\Mio> < xi>edltlon would be ovr ' 
UlP iirxi drtv,

JnJ;r h;i<l.ŵ . however .--uiprL-.ed 
Uie i.i'Oi’r mid Jlin Drol;onrd wlUi 
Ihrir hl'. d̂.t togeUier. sUiulliig Jnst 
laOrlr the .long wliidown on Uie 
sernnd floor. Mr. Howe liô l said 
.Mifth. hut wlUi nn urueni nol
hh scirc-:

,s|X)kc lo Uie pilot — you 
nir .llie he underMood you?" 
t  "Of roiUTic he unden.tood 
IDn-iviird replletl linpatlenily, 
told him JiLnt whnt you said." 

'■'nisi'.' all right then."
'I'hi'v had turned from the wln- 

dou’. iMid. alUiotiiih lOie could not 
uiidiT.si.nid why. It ,accme<l 
Juli'- that the Inwy^' wili uixicl 
to fiiwl her aumdlng soelo.se to Uiem, 

Hill 11 might have been Uic 
llulii of coiime, Diirkne.is wa; 
Jiut ix'Kliinlng to shroud ihe p1iu:i 
In nn errlc gloom, iind the one din 
oil hiiiip In.the circular hitll below 
Uirrw (Kid i.hndow.i on Uie wall, 

l .̂niii|iK ai Mr. Ilowc as he -sat 
at the tiible. upprcclallvely nlpphig 
Uie nine Uiai Mrs. Jnctson had 
biwiKlil from the cellar, she 
tlinuKlit how foolbli her Imagina
tion lind been.

Naturally, the liiwyer wnnlcd 
Ihe pilot to know exarlly when 
to come for them; after all, he wa.i 
reRponslble for Mrs. Marbury and 
her niĉ -e. In wny. At lca.it Tlieo- 
dore Marbur>- would probably make 
II dliricrult lor him. If iiiiythlnK 
pleii.iiuil happcnwl.

Shr fell better, alter lliiil tlioilKht. 
aiKl lUo her <lmner alih renewed 
apiwlite. Mr-1. Jack.vin could cook, 
aIii- ndmlited RrudiihiKly. nlUmuith 
.%he hud dhllkctl the woman <m l̂glIU 

Vet It .seemed .itrange lo Julie 
ihai Mr. Howe and hix bodyguard 
stayed ko cloje lo each other.

To be continued

tlAULY TltAI.S'ING SETS 
LATRIt UFT.

"I don't know uliat lia.% got Into 
Edwin,.-Jt',-! enough for me Just to 
say he ouglii to do wmeUilng lo 
make him My. 'No, I'm not golni; 
to.' He even said. 'No I don't want 
It,' when I hande<l llfm Uie lee 
crcam he had n.iked for lii.it nighl. 
Do you think he'.n adolescent or 
oomeUiIng?"

He Is ndoler.cent, but adolcKence 
l.n not a dl.ien.ie. U sounds .10 at 
time* becaiLie li.i name Li taken In 
vain oftenor Umn In goo<l purjiose. 
A child's Ul-beliavlop k  cluirged lo 
Ills sUige Of groaHi Imlead 6f lo 
hLi OM-n selfWi df».lrr. hb lack of 
tmlnliig and dL-«lpllne, IiIa general 
jwvcrly.of per.ionaliry adju.itment.

An adolcacent Can be a happy. co> 
opemUve young person In spile' of 
Uie physical linndlcaps Uiat trouble 
him. If he Li a boy hl.i voice cracks 
and his bones ache and liU cloihos 
don't fit and Ills appeUie geui out of 
bounds, but given a bit of extra care, 
hearty encoumgement and a chance 
to cat And sleep a.i much a.̂  he 
necdi, he will do all right. He will 
behave well, do hLi work and win 
friends In Uie bargain.
Catli for Klrm But Friendly Control 

The girl feeli tJred fomeUmcs; 
..laybe she has acne; she Li pe«» 
tcrcd by Uie lliought of growing 
up and the- fear Uiat *he wlH,not 
—ow up fa*l enough: afld alie neetls 
- lltUe extra care as to dlet^and 
real and rouUne. ;But ."die, too.''ean 
be happy.-and fit to live wlUi In 
spile of her Iroublen. Adoleacenca 
need not be m,dl.iea.ic. It can be 
accepted u  a condition of growUj 
that has It's good points.

Along with the extra care Uiat 
ail adolescent boy# and girls need

sliould go extrn'ivhC discipline, 
perlor leadership, firm but friendly 
control to save tlio-o-oung i>eople 
from Uie mi.itake.i of enthuslaspi, 
emotion and overacUvlly that r-- 
chamcterlslle of tlielr condlUon,

Tills puUi.an extra load on porenl.s 
and teachers, one Uiat U likely to 
IrrltAle Iheni becauxc Uiey dl.icwer 
a great lack of cooperation on ■ 
oUier aide. YoiiUi dLillkes I 
held bACk, even led. and youth mml 
be cliecked and inmt be led. which 
brings us back to this contrary -child 
who ftay.v "No." the laitani u 
body aUKKe.\is "Ye.i,"
Behavior r.MUnt Set In Childhood

No, stage of chllir-reiirmic L\ 
|<llfflcult n.s this one when the ado- 
lescent «liild. In opixmltlon lo hLi 
.parents and teachers, sets his mind 
affallMt w-hiit he oughl lo be accept
ing whi>!fhrari»'<lly If he Li lo thrive 
and grow In i;racc and hitelllgencc. 
No more dUlicult slumllon ever 
face<l n mother Uia.i Hint, Tlie dif
ficulty lies tu the fact Umt Uie time 
for. InstllllnK confidence In inircnttil 
lendenhlii—inuvt In iwrtnliil i\uUi- 
orlty—ha.-, piu.-.e<l wlUiout Ita ful
fillment, 'Hie adnleMient Icll clilld- 
hood wlUiout being flUc<l to « 
adoleseenre, and iicrw liLs parents 
have to deal with n child who Uilnk.i
ho U fUll-kTOUll,

One coimnt turn back Uie clock, 
nor can one wipe oul experiences 
wlUi a wlhh or a ge».lure. PiUn- 
fully tlie work that sliould have 
been done in childhood must now 
be attempted in adole;<enee. Omd- 
ually Uie child must be led. puslied. 
conxed and driven lownrd Uie right 
road for his growth.

Nature Is on Uie side of lieatUî -, 
normal goodneas, so there U alwaj-a 
bopfc Just say. •'Yes;" and itaod

C r o s s w o r d  P u z z l e
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ItccOKnIllon came to i> coinpo;.!- 
oii by n T»lii I-'Hilh musician Trt- 

(Inv evemng when Ihe selrclloil wn;. 
ii>n| over llir l!ol.-,e riicllo i.tntloii. 
I)<ilh played and Ming wan llie 

number. "Wnndering In Winter'h 
Wonderland" by Mrs. Margaret L. 
Wnii.s, local mu;,lc Instructor.

by J l. 'llien hojie and pu.sh and 
krln> on 111 fnllli. iiiid In Umn (he 
rlKlil aius'Aer co[nê . Ih a  the way 

Imrd. IJelter begin irnrly.

Sliidio Spciuls .$8.50,000 oil ' 
Movie Oncc FHnied for $9,000

noi.hvwooiJ. Mitrch 'j :: i'n;c
M-'. lal Nc-A» St-rvluei-Ilohiirl Ho-s- 
woitli. 1111 iiclor, director and wriUT 
Jm iiioil III hl.s 73 yoiirii, <lropiK-*l III 
IK 11 MikIU) where they're niiikhig 11 
iiiovli' u'hli'h win cor.t ni-uuiKl tfi.'iO.- 
ixxi iiiKi ob.'.i-rvi'd that he niixlc the* 
.Millie iilrliite In 10i:i,for (O.tKK).

-I ttrole,.directed and plnyed the 
It-iiri ui 'I'lic So« Wolf,' •' lie wild, 
"iiiiii ur hliDi 11 III 17 day. ,̂ It wa.-< 
till- M-vi-il-'tri.-I hen.Mitloii of lt.1 time, 
iiiHl'aii ni'eountjiiii told me Mime

•IliC-pleture lun bei-ii niii.le four 
or fivt- time;., each time nt 11 lifKlier 
biidgel. TjyuiMiim.|vr.'erfV actors 

and uelTi'.isc.i account Inr eoipider- 
nblr of Uie cost of the m-vv version.
‘■UOhWOrltl, ,llx foci Ulll. circt lllKl 

lieiirly In manner, rjiirly dix-n nio- 
llon pletuic work Ihe-i' diiv.s. In 
.leml-rellrement, he lUi-> roinforl* 
nbly on hl;i film rilrnlius and real 
er.Uiic Investmi-ni!..

"But 1 couldn't rc-sbi i:oiuiiiK out 
to Uie studio," he 7.iiiili-.i • i'.' .m-'c 
v.hut they could do with iu-;.lly a 
minion;<lollnrs that'll ci.iildn'i with 
lO.OOO."̂

RICHFIELD

ltelallve» VUIt-Ed Pear.-̂ on, C. O. 
Piiul.ion and Andrew PMib.on hiivc 

pirst.s coilslns from Mlwwula, 
MtwV.. Mv̂ - F/l UetRlimrt bjkI msiI, 
Mr.s. Ole lliillKren and son, ArUiur, 
nnd Ablln Erickson.

Move lo IioUe — Tlie Clarence 
I.enuiiun family ha.i moved to Boise 
uhere Mr. Lemmon will be employed 
by Ihe H. W. LIUle comiKiny on 
sheet metal work at Uie alnwrt 
biu*e.

Move lo Coiol — Mr. niid Mrs. 
.Murl lllldcrmsn nnd.chlHlren-liave 
tioiie lo Los Angeles, lliey plan to 
make tlielr home In nouUiern Cali
fornia. ' 

rrom California — Mr, nnd Mr.v 
Cliiiric-'. Tucker and aon. KenneUi. 
and Kriui'il-«n, MarUn. of St îndUh,

Calif., ore here vUIUng.the WUUojn 
Bro«’n family.

Board Itcmodeled—O, E. iBays U ^  
workliiff on Uie telephone awltdi- ■  
board, and haa Installed.a new sub- 
&te|iel ringer. putUng In new keys 
new plugs and new heat coll*.

Ilelnm—Mth. DotVr MuUlcn ond 
Mrs. Uoyd Liiyne returned Wednes- 
diiy from Boise where “Cliucky" 
Miilllca. year.-old-boy. underwent an 
o|ierailon suece.isfully.

Dnflee Feted—Clifford Conner, 
draltec who left Wedne»day morn- 
Ins for Salt Uike Clly. was the hon- 
oree nt wieral social evenU, A 
pinochle iwrly given Saturday eve- ’ 
ning by MLis EUiel Pope; a dinner 
party by hLi porrnUi, Uie Roy Con
ners. Sunday; n dinner ixirty Tucs- 
ilay evening by Uie FYaiilc Popes, 
and aji "open house" by the Amer
ican Legion and auxiliary Inter 
Tutidny evening.

JUST KTDS STEVE — A LAW-ABIDING CITIZEN

(^RSEAWT

1WS POUCGMAN CN THE 0EAT IS 
PUBUC PWEND.M?!—V*JE PRO
TECT LrrTue----

P60PL 
1UE 
OUR 
NEED

0

D IX IE  DUGAN

, YOU SEE,OPprcER-r WAS 
I RETURNING HOME IN THE CAB 

WITH THE <10,000 t WON IN 
‘ 7HE KE7TLEO'KUSH CONTEST 

WHEN THIS FELLOW TRIEO m 
-■ ) ROB ME *

SUBMERGED TREASURE

,1(— IT'S IN THE. CAe f

.THE GUMPS A N D 't 6ET^1t HE)LAST iw!G>RD, A l ^ O .W i- '
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Idaho Congressman Points 
to Question in Minds 

■ of People
WABHINOTON. U*roh 33 m  — 

There “U lltUo to Inilleato whbt 
obiecUves this country muy have In 
mind followlns m military victory" In 
Uie opinion of Rep. O«'onhftk (R- 
Idftho).

“me president ha* called 
Am»rlc»ni for »n all-out effort unUl 
•  total victory han been won a«alnie 
Uie.axU powen." said Dworahalc. 
hlnuelf a machine-gun operator on 
tlie we»t»m front durlnj the World 
war. in remarks In the Congressional 
Record. #  '  . i

•This naUonnI program '•win In-' 'Ji 
volve tacritlces on th« p u t ot t,very 
person.' he stat«d, 'to preserve 
•llbertlea and tundamcoUU rightsV’ 
to which h(T pledged every national 
resource.

R u p e r t  D e c la n i ' 
E n tran ts  N a m e d

RUPERT. March 22 —Ten etu- 
dsnts were chosen UsUMonday and 
Tuesdsy evenings at the high school 
auditorium to represent Rupert 
high school In the deelamatory con
test to be held In Filer.

Those chMien In c lu d e :  Jean 
“The Wed

ding"! Bonnie Burnside.----
“Mary White"; Beth Schofield, dm- 
maUc. "A.nn*. chrUUe"; Sv m i . 
Drockle. original oratory, “Our 
American Century"; Prank Snyder, 
memorised oratory, ^Tho A ll

“There Is tltUe> doubt that the

___________  support, although
there la little to IndUato what ob-' 
Jectlves this country max have In 
mind followlns a military victory." 
Dworshak conUnued.

“And what Is Oreat BrlUln fIghU 
Ing for? Both Uie president and 
Prime Minister CliurchUl have de> 
claml the c^ject Is to cnish iiltlcr- 
lun. But that still doesn't answer 
Uie question In the minds of Amerl-

‘A v ia r y  M u rd e r  
M y s te ry ’  S o lv e d

SAN FRANOISCO. March 33 OF) 
—A rat with the blood lust paid wlUi 
his life today and the "aviary mur
der case" was solved,

Birds In U)C tightly enclosed 
aviary at Flelshhaeker soo—cnnar- 
ies. love birds, parrots and pigeons 
—had been disappearing. Several 

. dozen were mliued. Zoo officials 
were puzzled as to how a lAlef could 
enter the cage.'

' Today, near the base of the aviary 
fountain, a keeper saw a hole In 
the ground. He turned a water hose 
Into It and a big rat leaped out.

Spading of the runway and 'nest, 
after the rat had been killed, dls- 

. closed feathers and bones of many 
birds.

The founUln Is turned off-at 
night, and keepers deduced tliat the 
rat used the overflow pipe to enter 
the aviary.

S b ip p ih g  R e p o r te d  
, T r a p p e d  in  C an a l

report that a Oennan aerial_______
had found “about 600.000 tons of 
shipping; tmmobllUed In the-Suex 
canal betwcen'Fort Said and Suex."

The Oermans for some weeks 
now have claimed t ^ t  Sues canal 
traUlo had been mralyscil by ships 

ajbinel. Thii -'^lonu’ 
broadCMt ijUoUd th# Oennan ob- 
serreT aa Mylns that two' wrMka 

- were In tha canal:
The broadcast was 'picked up 

by CBS.

GOODING

aal» Etecta-Ooodlng Duce club 
met Tuesday evening at the Legion 
hsll and elected officers for the com> 
Ing year: Mrs; Clarence King, pre- 

•sldent, oDd^Mn. Martin Wlswell. 
secretary. Ohalrman of this dance 
was Urt. Olarence King, assisted by 
Meedsmes S. E. Oramblett. John 
Varln, Qeorse Burts, Lawrence Van 
Riper, R. L. Law and Marre WIU 
Ilanu. Another dance will be held 
In AprU.

B. P. W. Dlnner-B. P. W. met 
Monday evenlns at the home of 
Mrs. Ueuru Lucke for « pot-lpck 
dinner. Dorothy SvUslxer was as
sistant hostess.

W .C .—  ■■

son, with Mrs. Victoria RoberU _  
charge of devotlonals. Mrs. W. O. 
Webb, Mrs. J. W. Proctor and Mrs. 
Rutda BeemsiKnve papers and 
short to lk s .^ ^

At R. N. A. meet — Mn. Kate 
Knight,.state oracle; Mr«. imogene 
Hutchinson, oracle of the Ooodlng 
camp and past oracle of the dis
trict; Mrs. Dulela Blakely. Mrs. 
Mary Solomon', Mrs. Laura HasUns 
and Mr«. Flossie Sizemore, repre
sented the Ooodlng-camp of the 
Royal Neighbors at the joint meeting 
ot two southern Idaho disuicto held 

< In Buhl recently, 
r W. 8. C. 8. Meet-aenenkl-meet- 

Ing of W. 8. 0 . S. dfUjTMelhodlst 
church was held In the church 
parlors Wednesday afternoon. Mrs.- 
V. W. Carson presided at the busi
ness session. Hostesses were Mrs. 
W. A. Bondolpb. Mrs. V. W. Car
son and Mrs, ;aUc« Qô k .

E :^ -  Yonr. Sooday 
, D INNER, .

g r il l ’ c a f e

Oreen Peaa-SnowfUke Potatoes 
and Sot tc&iM P le- IM  Cream 

Orloks

40c
B&rlnp ^ U U .  Tomato Juice 

Treoi ■ “  "

•S'.-.

Moryrijd"

Tartar Sauce 
Jtooct' TDunjt Tttrkey

Apricot SaUd —'.Bmy June Peaa 
Bot otanor-Unfflns

Balch. extemporaneous oratory.
A cna-act drama, "The Other 

One." will be presented by Robert 
Balch. Wiyne Pagj, and Charles 
Creawn.

Winners at the district contest at 
Pller will enter the sUt« contest, 

tlu Martha Allen, dramaUc In- 
ictor. will accompany the (roup.

Buhl Rotary Glub 
At Hagerman Meet

reh 33-BuhI I

YAKiA FIGHTS 
SPyOJAIECU

Idaho Governor Urges Need 
for Granted Reduction 

to Market Crop
, BOISE. Marcli 23 OT)—Protests 
from Yakima, Wash., potato grow
ers "and other Interests’* ognlnst a 
reduction In freight rate.i on ship
ments of Idaho potatoes to Pacific 
coast markets were termed “unfair" 
by Oovcmor Clark tada)'.

In  a telegram to Chnirmnn Jos
eph B. Eastmsn of Uie Interatnle 
....................  • Use Idaho

' . a

nlng for their annual dinner witlj 
the business men of the neighbor
ing town. Seventy-four Rotarlans 
and guests were present at the din-, 
ner which .was prepared by the wom
en of Ragerman'. Albert Oregg of 
Hnfterman Introduced the Hager- 
man men. and Ed Foster introduced 
the Buhl RotaMana. Etich RoMrlan 
t îcn Introduced his ou'r ^uest.

Oon L. Tliomp.<«n. president of 
Buhl Rotary, presided at the tllnner. 
Tlie' program was In cltarge of the 
Kagennan women, and each number 
Introduced by the Rev. Dallas Mc
Neil ef Wendell. A comic skit. "Who 

the Gar." was given by a num- 
.. . of people of the Metho
dist church.

Following' dinner, the annual 
“cake walk" was observed, and a 
substantial fund realised on the 
cakes for the Improvement of Uie 
Hagerman MeUtodlst church.

Ccrcmony-jzt Home of 
Bride's P a r e n t s  at 

Hagerman Unites Pa ir
WAOEKMAN. March 22 -  Miss 

Doris Brown, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. O. O. Brown, became the hrtde 
of Russell Boyer at a lovely cere- 
------ ----- it the'home of her

.................... Pug-
mlre officiating.
• For her wedding, the bride wore 
a floor-length white chiffon dreu 
with a coraaBo ot pule blue Dowers. 
She was attended by her sUter. Miss 
Velma Brown, who wore a floor- 
lengtli dress of old rose toffelA.

Mr. Boyer was attended by his 
brother. Ronald Boyer. Ho b  Uie 
son oi Mr. and lkg:s. Emfrson Boyer.'

Forty friends and relaHv« at
tended the ceremony. •—P  

Mrs. Bw'cr U a member of the 
Junior class at Hngcrmart high 
school and plans to complete the 
•cbeolyear. Mr. Boyer received his 
' tehooll^ In Hagerman.

The couple will reside st the 
Howard Clifford roncli.

"''Light', timks befiig mnhufacUired 
for the Vnlted SUtc» srmy have 
about 17,000 separate pArts.

dilef eiecuUve pointed out Uint 
this state has a "tremendous sur
plus of potatoes on hand, unsold 
and with no markets.

"Potatoes are a major Indu-Mry In 
this sUite, The'redueUons which will 
become effecUve March 30 would 
help us dispose of some of this hURO 
surpliu."

The governor added It was "our 
understanding .that interests of 
Yakima, Wa.<ih.,'have wired Uie com
mission /'requesUna .nwpenalon of 
proposed rediuUotu. I b(ll|Ue this 
unfair, due to the fact UiTt Uiey 
have the same recour.ie Iiinho bus. 
Instead of requMt^ng denial of our 
decreases, why do tiiey not request 
their carriers have similar re<luc- 
Uons? I plead wlUi you not to per- 
mtt the auApenslen ol Uie propo^ed 
reductions."

The tftilon Pacific rnllroixl lins 
published retliieed rate,', effective 
March 29, on Idaho polntne.i of from 
.six to 10 cents jjer lumdredwelRlH 
for ahlpmeiit.i to Los Anwles und 
oUier California eitlrs .served by 
the carrier, and to Portland, Ta- 
:oma. SeatUe and oUier poltit.v 
.Tlie reduction was requested iiy 

Uic governor, n special eommltteo 
of the Idaho house of reprejpiiiJi- 
tlves and the Idaho public utllltl'e.s 
commission, who moi wllh rail of
ficials here In mld-Fcbruary.

"All Idaho farm orBntilmtlons 
................... 'Ire Uif clmlr-

Id a h o  Cet.8 N e w  
T y p e  o f  V a c c in e

BOIsr,-ftfiirch 23 (.T^-A new type 
of Rocky Mountain spotted fevrr 
vucclne made from chick embryo is 
expected to be received at the stJite 
bacterloloiiy laboratory within Uic 
next few days. L. O. Peterson, suue 
bacteriologist, said today.

Until recently, the vucclne win. 
made from serum taken from 
grmmd-Up disease-infected ticks. '

Under iho cWck embryo mtUiod, 
the. spotted fever virus Is spread 
on the membrann of half-hatched 
CKRs, rclncubittcd i  few days for 
further growth, removed and made 
lnt« a senim.

The vaccine will be made avail, 
able to the public UiroURh phvsl- 
cinns.

It  Is belni! made at the. Unlled 
States department of healUi 'la 
boratory In Hamilton. Moift.

of the hilcrstiito conimnrcc 
eommL'.don." Uie Rovemnr r.nui in « 
statement. "requesUng him not tc 
permit the susi>^islon of Uic pro
posed decreases Cecnuse of Uii- din 
need of r^uctlon In freight rates.’

Id a h o  W om an  H e ld  
O n  S la y in g  C h a rge

■SA'NDPOINT. Idaho, ftarcJi 22 (-T) 
Jew\ Marvn. 45. charstd wUh'mati- 
slaughter In conneeUon with the 
fatal shooting of her estranged hus
band; Dan Mann, In belnt; held for 
district court trial today after n 
preliminary hearing before Jiuilce 
A. K. Bowden..

Prosecutor Qlenn Dandelln filed 
a clmrge of first deerce niuixlvr 
after U»e shooting, cliarglng that 
Mann was killed a.i he entere<t it 
Hope. Idaho, beer parlor lii which 
his wife was employed.

probate Judge Francis J. Lone 
dismissed the cliBrgo on grounds ui- 
Insufficient evidence and Bitndelln 
filed the manslaughter compjalnt. 
JusUee^wden ruled there was suf
ficient evidence to warrant the dls- 

, Jrlct court trial.

4-H Club Council 

Organized at Eden
JEROME. March 23-A re-orsonl- 

zatlon meeting of tlie 4-H club 
council of the Eden-Harelton vlcl- 
nlty was held Tlmrsday evening at 
the Eden Orange hall.

Roy Oale of Hazelton was elected 
president, and Mrs. Junior Schwab 
of Eden was elcctcd vice-president. 
Other officers najned.were E. W, 
niemnn. nur«'Iton, secretary, and 
Mrs. Den and Edith Ring
gold aKjiicmbers of Uie execuUve 
committrc.

Also in nttendnncc were Mr. nud 
^fr*. Lottvler. Afrs. CJuude Dlckej-. 
Dixon arm; Mrs. 1C. C. Montgomer)'. 
who wKs In clinrRc of Uie mectlnii: 
county <-xtcn«lon iiBPiit. Eugene W. 
Whltiimn: Mn.- Claude Brookj. 
Keith Ulemiiii, Itazchon; Mrs. Car
los. KniJmiK »ml SiiirUiy Knifonc. 
Ednn; Mins Elesnor Schwab. Edtn.

.PAUL

I.cavc ,f(ir Mr. and Mrs.
Te<l Mfvpr Irit Tii-'rtny for Call- 
fornla. wiierc llic) 'pect to make 
Uielr homi'. ,

To Ran JYsnrUft^Mr. -and Mr.i 
Bud RoRers iind her sister. Mn>. Bud 
Bruce, left Monday for San Fran, 
cl.'co to iniikc tiielr home, lliey 
Jolnrd Airs, nnice’.i husband In San 
rrHiK'lM;o. whrro he- had gono InH 
Sniurday ulth a carload of fat 
liimlxi.

Kfium-Mr. nnil Mr.i. C. a . Suiv 
forti returned Saturday from Oill- 
fornla. where ihcy had been vL-.it' 
ins the pa.st few nionUis, ciiII'hI 
Uiere bv the serious Illness of Uie 
Inffint baby of thrlr ron. Ray San- 
lo«l. who Uiej- report Is well asahi. 
Tliey also visited at Uie home of lui- 
other son. Wilma Sanford and fam
ily. Oakland. Calif.

IlrliU)* (.'lul>—Contract brIdRe club 
met TJjuroday afternoon at 
homo of ^̂ r.̂ . Tex Calcote.

Son llanercd—Mrs. Ray Clurk .. 
tcrtiUnrd the elshUi srnds\of Uio 
Paul sriiool Wednesday.cverilns at 
Uie liome. honorInK her son, Lau
rence. at a birthday party. W’iUi 
eleven cIilu 'fnemljcrs present.

Conclude VUit — Miss Wlnnlfred 
Coon and her broUier. LaVeme. re
turned Friday after vlslUn« rela- 
Uyes and friends in .Nobnuikiv and 
spending some time In Spanish 
Fork. Utaii. wltli their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Everett Coon.

ir ^ f t s H n to  the iinfm sivn
I  ^ ^ w H d e m e t t  o f the mountain 

country went the dtring ex* 

plorar*. They tnd  the cftriicst 

found their way over a M dclei* wit- 

dernetf. Later a i  tmall M tt lm en t*  

were formed, trails were' developed 

greatly that p toU th t travd.

Certain trail, name* «tan<i ̂  in our 

-roemoridb bringlftg i>p vWoni of glam- 

ourand rom anee- theSM  FeTraathe 

O i ^ J r a l L  and the-Overiind Trail 

I b e  carfy Mttletnente tpHnflng up 

• h i the  m ountain* needed m p^ le t. a< 

their entire effort wa« devoted to the 

p fo duc d o iio fg o M .;/ . r  . 

fv B iy th l iij they'needed for l o o iT

large freight b i^n 'eff grew up between 

the M ifto u r l River and the.m lnlng 

a tn p i In the mountains.

T h o u tand t o f oxen. mule*, and  

hone*'were u«ed to  draw the wagon 

train*. Shipment. wa« flow. But the 

piofieer tnn fportatlon  men of tho«e 

day* not only made life more com- 

fortaUei life would not have been po*- 

*IWe without them. "  '

Today the*« frontier c e tt lto ie W  

have Saimne modem dtie* and town*i 

the counterparrof the early n i l *  are 
. the gleaming telephone line* ftretch- ■ 

Ing over plain*. mount»Ini,*nd de*em;. 
and uniting almort anyone, anywhere;

clothlng.;the{r iM cnd tie *  and plea*' 

. ere*, even thefr mining tool*,-had'to 

be brought from the East. A* a re*ult, a

BU*lness and Industry which have 

grown a p M  from modest bei^nnlng* 

■ find the telephdne ahwng thdr moit 

important tool*.

DAHOAN.PREDICTS 
AGE PENSION LAW

ConoressmaiL.W.hitc Expccts 
Early Action *on Uni

fied Payments'
WASHINGTON, March K  l-Vr-' 

n<'preaentutive White (D*Waho) 
believes Unit congress will enact 

leKtsIiition durlnit Uie prwenl s'-!- 
Sion to provide a "unified federal 
old-use pension" for all cltlzeiu who 
liiiVe'reached a sprclIlM use,

IJf said Uio age may be fixed at 
60 years.

White made tht |ire<!lctlon afirr 
meetlnff of the house steering 

>nunltt«o In cliarge of the Town
send old ose pension bill, on which 
hcarlntu will be held soon by the 
ways and means committer,

"Tlio main qurstlon now before 
Uic steerln* committee Is wheUicr 

amount slisll be included as

"Sonio members of tlie steertng 
committee want tlOO as Uie maxi
mum and oUiers frould remove ihr 
limit ejuirrls' and pro-rato to the 
cllKlDIc rfx:lp1en{s what would bo 
available from the tax Ihnl is pro
posed to' Of lmi>o»cd (or ilmt pur- 
po-.c." . ^

It  has been ripcldert, VJhlip -said. 
I revise Uin bill so lu-.'to provide 

that any federal Kriuits or jH-nAlons 
re«'lved frnm oiInT >.ourcr.i siinll be 
dr<1uct<̂  from puvnieiiu made to 
any iierson ellgllile for the old ase 
pen.Mon.

H o o p s  L()w ,B i<I(Ior 
O il r ie y l)u i* ii K o a d
PAUL. March 32-The Iloopi Con- 

lilructlon company £j Twin Palls will 
gravel and oil five iiilles In the lley- 
burn-Paul hlKhway district, thrlr 
bid of S1S.B4R being Uie lowcrit bid 
received. The ollinR and cravelhiK 
Include a strip three mllra south 
from Uie Washington school to tiie 
Emerson school, and two milei casi 
to connect w'Ui the I3urley-rnul 
road.

Work on the projcct'will prnb 
nbly start earljl in June, arcordliii; 
to T. E. Clark of Paul, secreliiry 
of the Heyburn-Paul highway dis
trict.

MOTION I'lCTUnE WAITS
ON ACTOR. W m i  MEAS1.K3 

HOLLYWOOD, ^farcll 2J (/!■)- 
ProducUon of motion plcl îre Is go- 
lni{ to bo haliM for a month be
cause an actor has measles.

Lalr»l Cregar, 300 pounds of 
tlstlc flesh. Is Uievletim. .

TwenUeth Century studio Uld jJie 
picture, "Dlood «t]d Sand." can con
tinue only unUl next Wednesday 
wlUiout Crcgnr.

K matic i r o n FIREMAN
STOKER H E A T  N p W !

:]Ve Will Install Now 
In Your Present 
Furnace or 'Boiler

No Down payment

No Interest ,

No Carryinff Charge^

No Monthly Payments. 

Until October

75 POINTS OF SUPERIOimY

IroQ Firemia—tbt world's 
UrKCti'seJIIng K o k s f^ m  

" you mort, and coits jo t less, 
resFlb and j-tsr out. 75 polou 
of supsrloriir iaclod* self- 
cittaiof *'cacbut«tot"> cold- 
rolled icmI coaveyor (not ■ 
csitlnK);prtcliiefl>baIIiusBS- 
mtsiloa with drop>forK«<i 
Resrc izcluiit* Iroo Flrtasa 
eoDtrol iastniotoci.

DETWEILER ’S
“E v c r y l h i n n  to Make L i v i u g  More ,P l e a s a n t ”.

D E P E N D A B L E

the>^61e year ’round!
TWtCB — Ttw Worlc. 1/S.7be Cott Ttvli U Uie story “Cuter* 
pUlsT" DleMl tractor ownera tell. “Caterpillar* Diesel's extra 
power plui lowered fuel coete plus low upkeep coiu »U adds 

up to DEPENDABrLmr. ■ ' ,

owners know Uiey can depend oo tbelr “CaleipUUr* Dlesels-to 
get the fum.work done when time oounta. IVw. they know 

thiit their trtolora tra built foi‘ durability trom the finest 
ef nuteHali and wlUi m iy  latest iraproTeinent to prolong 

service wltbout overhatiU. "  , 7  '

. ■nie Bunting Tractor Oe. wUl show you why scores of busy 
fanntrs select "CaUrpUUr" Diesels f^.ecoumy, power and 

their ability to do qoallty wnk_A«k tbem to analyw your power 
weds.

Diesel̂

- r - im pum m u.1-------- ----------
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TRADERS-LIGHIEN 
STOCK ACCOUNIS

Yugoslavian Crisis and Nazi 
Bombings Depress 
- **MarWl

Markets. M  ft Glance

CIIICACO; 
Whfiili Ahc

By PRBDEanCK OARDNEH 
NEW YORK. Marcll 23 

•lock mitrkel Uxlny cnilcil'n MlitlUly 
pcMlmlitle week on n duu-iiwixrd 
slanL

While iirnenl scUImk-whs «cnrce 
•.nd ft teVUAucK cnmc out o( ttic 
brief Dcsalon wlUi ndviuicr.i; lot.-im 
kenemliy rnnRcd Tmni frncUoiis (a 
'  or more p6ini.i, '

The A&ioclnCnl Trc.vi AVcrnKc of 
60 atockfl wM off .02 of n iioltu nt 
t lX  Tnwsreni were 2SOJIO xlmrni. 
• ^eounU were llRlitcni>d in miuiy 
<a«f. broker* mUcI, becniwc of rt 
lltUe morcpcMlmlMn over Uie Yiiso* 
alavlan pollUcnl' erlxln, conUniicd 

.•evero bocnblne* of Bieliunl'fi Im- 
'.■portAiil porLi And Nnrl cliilnvi 'or 

ivMyr dwlntcUon ot DrltlJ.h rWii- 
ping tonnnen.
i  eiocbi off 2 or more incliidMl 
On-Bwi-llllnols, Coen-Coln, Inicrnii- 

Bllver. Jot)n>.Mni>vinr. Du 
• I>onl WKl #ome preferredi of Prrc 
^iSiUrquelte will Diiilil Mfi:.

On Uie. offside were U. a. Steel, 
fecthlehem. Cniclble filcfl, Oeiicrol 
Molon. Chrjaler. Amerlemi Tclf- 

. .piione. Peniuylviuiln. Southrrii 
^ .PMlflc. U. S. Rubber. Scnn Roc- 

ImcIc  DouglM Alremft. Untoti Cnr> 
'  ■ ■ ■ ndfc. Amertcan SnwlUna.

Newport Ne*»- Slilp-
and American Can,

S to c k  A ve rag es

T r e n d  o f  S taples
5 VKW TOnK. Mirrh SS-Ttw A

GOVBBNMBHT tlOSp«
. NEW YORK; M«wh M yrj—Uon

.............. “ ,.„l

• »• _ — ... ...

NEW y ___
. *un d«>tlaswri ■»lni ...
Jlsnitonc anrl Kh>nfh>l tU 

. ior*l(i> nchsnir m*rk«i

._I09.U

to:.*

..■ari.li

CiMinc r»mi
Ot»cU) OnxUin ranln>) UMrO rilM 

for U. B. burlni 10 I»r »n< 
---  Mllinx It VT c»nl rrrmlum,

In U*w York iif hurlnf

- M eta ls
/ ■ NEW TOIjK— juHnm

_ ta i N »  York 1a S.tn: Kmi Hi 
> touh (.id.
rZkiriS N.W York T.Hl: f:..i 81. t»ul. 

. fJ*.•• • 1. Tirtln. n.
ti. ^

• QuCT«ll»i>.'dollar. r»r (ink nf U II.'.,:

....... ..............
~-M to »» prr MO in 5S.

cnilnr.*. ,wi»r. t*r '■'■H. '
t m*tmllle ronlrnt. .Igir mid: :i

T e r is h a b le  
: S h ip p in g

C o o r i^  Fred C. Fanner. 
Union Paclflo frelcbt accnL 
Twta nu ll. .

CvloAd alilpmcnu of perlAhabte 
I'. eonunodlUea for Mareli 31:

Idaho PU li dlaUlcl—PoUlMs lOV, 
Twin PW1» dlatrlct—PoWtoes 53, 

;'>pplet 1.
MonUna dbtrict—PoUtocs 3. 
Oth«r»-Blank.

Ki;r:AR■■ ' !1 ...

: ^  !s sn ,s ;i k H J
* (■ 7 p^nu.
BflWd <in iltf̂ ihran
nppirlSr̂  nrnni UnliH— - - _ . ..........

It »rluli> h
»orU lift eonl1i.>;«l 

.fas fe«Ui«4 br rm ru Cr...
 ̂taockt in Um worM inirkH.

»“ h
Ja tb« tpet nw mitrktt aalai »

—gjtiontd It MO etnU a poufid. an .........
MM *»tt «>• W »>'4 »h«

. -IWIiifd rim •! Ih. Btxhanc

New
York STOCKS

.....1 ..,.1 I.l

Livestock Markets -
OMAHA I.IVKHTIICK

C IlU 'A rlloc»; Sfio

T w in  F a lls  M ark ets

Oi^dfrwalihl butcbtn, l<

Y«*rllnz ItRiba_______________ tO.OO
Ui» PaalltT 

Color*d htiii, o>ar • lha. lie
Calor»l h>n>. uni]«r 4 Ita. , »e
Inborn-hcna. e«>r lln. «e

h«». mMr H i lU. -----
CoWrv.1 roaiun. O'tr 4 Iha. -- »’<•
CoJo^ SH lo 4 lb«. ----— *i'

ColnrW"e«'k« .. —  ---»e
WhorV eocka ----------—--- «o

(N\ S poulirr. ocia-half pr)'») 
nuH*rt«f.\Ko. I -----------310

. IDO.pogM Inla 
, iOO-tmintl Inla .

tiiSk fZd! iM.SMil
llarlr/....................

ruftf,

!two

Snft ahral
fc.fl « h . . l ..............

I.̂ roon>, doian___
Udun. Mr haad -

PoWloM. :̂o wnda >c

nnSTON—Til- .m.rVr

Real Esttito Transfers-.

Fumlilied by Lhe Tu’ln FiUls 

TlUo nnd AbiWaci Company

ThunulaT' Marrti 30 
Deed—P. II. •ilidmpr.on to D. E. 

fired, $10. loUi 37. 38 block 2 En.il 
Lnwn Exlen.

Dc«rt—« . B. lx>»R,to J. a^liOnR 
*10. E 'iS 'iE '.N '! lot R Vruunnn's 
ndilltlon.

Deed—C. H, Sclilmke tn C. 
I*rnt^lSOO. pnrl lot 20 DcUns ad- 
dlllrfn.

lEAIlRKEI 
m  DECLINE

Priccs R ally  A lte r  Losing as 

M iic l ia s 7 - 8 C e n t in  

E arly  Tradinc) .

lly FIIANKMN MUU.IN. 
cniCACiO, Miircli -J2 i-V,-Tlic 
hcMt niiirkci';i rcireat Jnmi 

(•■.Inb1l:,h«l i l l r r k  . 
iilirti today.
I’lolit. tukhiK (IlmliiL'ilit'tl iind 
iiuk--i, (liTlvcd rciicwpd MrciiKth 
•<)iii-litiivlin.'.l:ii; und .Mi<)il_rovprlnK 
i-.plrvil t>y v.ri>i) AWl
i;.li 'vlic.ii <lrmiuiil.
An rnrly <li:cliii[; iiiiimiiitijiK to lu 

iiicli rent fxlptidrd iho rr-
clloii jiIDcc Wcdeiesday lo nlm<v.'.l 
rnit.i bill ilic mnrkrt riilllMl liilrr 
till nl ilniur. piL-.hcil iip for fnic» 
iiiiiil iipi Kiiliis. . CltwltiBi [irlew, 
hull wcrr imrlmnnfd to 'i lotvpr 
HiiDiirod wllh tYldiiy. Mny B7^-87. 
iilv n4';-’ . '  wrre iitily frncllonnlly

Corn finblird lil^licr ihun
i-..l<-ltUy, Mhy 113!.-M. Jwly 

(nil.s iiiirliiiiiKcd U> '• off; m 
i-iiii.i up: rye 'i- 'i down n 
ikJ utii'liiiniiod to 8 hlither.

P O T A T O E S
tllAtlO

;.|Vr vVilr»’ "c!irlo.il. . ■lilpi'IMr INiiiita on ilpUtrrr'l

N‘r;''w»>h.̂ i iSs'ruir̂

B iiU c ra n d  E " " s

Department o( Agriculture 
Sets L im it on Sales 
• of 1941 Output

WASIHNOTON. Mnrcl. 22 (-V- -  
Btet sHRur )wo(iucer»- '»,ere Riven 
mBrkctlnff qtjottis today Ut«t, Ui tlie 
caae of the Ulali-Idnlio SuKixr com
pany. reprcacnted allaliily Inriser 
flKiire.n Uinn for 1040.
. AL &nlt Uike City offlcc.'i of Hie. 

coiniiany, which apcruK-’.t In Utah, 
Idalio. Montnnii. WniililiiKion nnd 
Sonlh Dakota, the allowniice of 1̂ 0.- 
870 nliort ton» wa.i dc ‘̂-'rlbcd n.% ntlll 
le.vi than production tolnis,

Tlie dlvlnlon of the 1.580,100 .iliorl 
tons which the dcpartnii'nt of iiarl- 
cuHure enllivuted ti.i thf 1941 rfip. 
Kftve the InrRCst Blinre, 434.102 tons.
10 the Crenl We»itrn StiKar com- 
pnny. which nl.io opefti.te.i In the in- 
ter-moinitAln country.

AmntRnmntcd iSURiir coinpnny. 
vi'Hli factories In Uuih. M;ilvo aud 
Oregon received 131,497 .short ton:i 
raw Vftluc. .

Tltc drpnrtmcut Kavr the <;om. 
l>anlM ten diiy.i from Miircli 3il tf 
flic any Pbjcctlonii or cxcepilonN lo 
tilt tcnlntlve iiuoiivi, — .
.’Die dlvl.iion wa.i bn.sed mioii n 

formula tfndcr whlcli eiu^h minpuny 
recclveil nn nllotincnl Rlvlnu 2f> per 
eni welKht lo pa.M mnrkctliiK.i and
11 per eeill welplit lo past prodlic- 
lion of .',UK»r from brrt.i Rniwn on 
vwvcrtwwjxt pUinWtts for 
tlielr rr:>pectlvc factory dlMrlct.N,

Tlie formula furihtr providi-d tlml. 
due lo nn "cxcc.u" aupp'y of bi*ct 
niKnr from prcvloii.i crcnw. no coin- 
iwny would be pcniilttrd (o miirket. 
m 104̂ . MiRar In cxcej..-> of lu  Jiiiui- 
nry l. 1041. Inventory r.tock,

Ttic tent.'vUve oi>otn» nllnwcd tlie 
rnnk lln  Couiity Sugar coinpnuy of 
■ ■ 0. 13,441 toni.

SAN i-nANri.-iiJo

Hurley (',luiiiili<^r 

Wiil Aid S(|iiad
ni'ni.KY, March 22 — nurlirf 

Cliainbcr of Cominrrce <llrectnr.-. i 
tlir n-KUlar meellnK ilil.i wrck ul 
iircm-d lollclintlon of tniuh fro 
lurlry i)iir.lnr:v\ men lift exprnsp 

money lo aid ihc Hurley hlith i<-liool 
l)â k̂ 1h.■llI leiim at the Mute 1 
liamrni hrld In Bol.'.C.

M. W. McIjiurUUu . prtHcliml. met 
wllh the board and pre.vpiiietl thr 
nrobl<-m of neciirbiK funds for ihl.i 
DuriKi.'io. and MjunI iliat two thlriU 
of llic Mioiiry would be lorthcomhuc 
roiii n<irlpy'!i Miare of. the toiirnft- 
nnit piofli.x mid that flfiy dollnr.i 
ire Jill iHal U would be nece.vnry l< 
•n1:r.
•nn; matter of the inllllury hiKh' 

viiy (iMllnatlon and contemnliitfd 
UI In appropriations for clvtllixn 

pilot;,’ iralnlnR cour.ie.n were 
ciivvpa.-

Miiyor Fred Hill Rave n report 
.1 n JiiectlnR htlil n l Bol.ie of Uir 

Amcrlcnii Munlclpnl A-v'/iclatlon and 
nlre.nsed (he nccp^ l̂ly of Burley Jolii- 
lifi; the nri:anl£iillon.

Tlie l>oard endor.ned th(f cninpalRli 
..ir rnbliiR Innd.i lor Boy Bcn\ii< and 
donated $10 toward the fntid,

1 ordliiaiic'* rrKuliitliiK the p.. 
Ion of milk wa.i read nt the 

ineetlnK of Ihe ehy council, the ordi
nance beint! Blmilnr to one recom
mended by the Untied Stales public 
health nervlce.

N O T I C E  T O  

WATmulSJIR5_
W ^ r  will be out of entire canal 

■ system beginning Monday, March 

24th to 27th, inclusive. "

TffmmisTiSffiaTir

P U B L I C  S A L E
We will nell the followlne liof»ev mules and Farm Implemetilj at 

our yard at 225 Third Strrcf.South In Twin Kail*. Idaho:

THURSDAY, MARCH 27th .
___ .  S A I.K  STAUTS AT >2 O ’C LOCK NOON .

HORSES — 1 bay Imrye. 4 yrani iitil, welchl 1750: 1 malchcd ieani 
black EcliNnev ^ and 0 years old. trclghl 3100: I torrcl mair. 3 
yean old, crerii bmkr. «tel{hl 1400; 1 roan celdinc. S year* old 
welKht 1600: l team bmwn Jack mules, 8 and fl y ^ n  old, wclfht 
S500: 1 pinlo erldliic. 3 yrani old. creen broke, weltht 1250; I liorrtl 
celdlnr. S ye:^ni old. wrlcbt ICOO: 1 black KCldlng. 5 yearn old, weight 
IfWO; 1 cinrk gray gelding. 5 yearn eld. weight ICOQ; I (earn black 
marc*. 9 jrenm old, wrlgtit zm-,,1 black gelding. yfam old. weight. 
ISS*: rteam  black and gray marr*. 3 and 4 year* old. green broke, 
weight 2)100; 1 leam. bay niare and gelding, nmootb moulh, weight 
2600; 1 bay mare, smoolli mDUlb. weight 1700; I team Jack mulei, 
amcKith mouth, welghl liopi 1 bay MolUe mule, imooth month, 
weight 1300-, ] leam black griaincs. 3 and 4 yean old. weight 3000. 
Theae are good horse* and mule*.

MACIIINEItY—1 lA.fnol MK'nrmirk-Decrhig xulky nke: 1 IS-foot 
Oliver aulky rake: 1 12-fonl John Deere atilhy rake: 1 r  & O bean 
and beet rultlvalor. with tooS and dUcn; 2 P A O hret, and bean 
cuUlvBtor with InolM 1 MnUne hran am) beet ruUlrator wlUi Uela;.
1 3-mw Valley Mnund ron'Ugalnr; Z- S-font Me.>l), open gMr 
mower:'3 Me.-I). apud or com culllraton.; J 8-fonl ulngle dlac har
row: 1 7-foot Oaborn alngle <11»c harrow: i  IC-lnch Oliver S-way 
hor«e drawn plown: 1 O.fool Me.-I). field eulHvalor; 1 Oliver 7-fe«t 
tractor Undem dl»c harrow; I new-ldea hay I«a«ter: I 7-foot Mc.-D. 
alngta dtte tiaeroM,-; I R.fool i . D. ulngle dl»c harrnw. I !4-inch' 3. B. 
»ulky plow: I Ifl-lnch r  & 0 tulky plow: I 12-lucb Oliver ^ g '  
plewi.l J. D. tide delivery rake: 1 New.Idea ulile delivery tvke; 
i  Me--D. C-lneh wide wheel mower; Z J. D. >pud or com eulUvaton;
1 Oliver npud or com culllratoni: 2 J. D. IS 2-way hor»e drawn 
plows; 3 niollne beet and bran culllvater*: I C'ale beet and bean 
cultivator with tooU and dl«c»: 1 Mc.-D. 11 bar field cnlUvotoc 
with power lift; 1 Me.O. 10 Inch 2-way horse drawn plow; 1 J . D. 
O-foot horse drawn.mower: 1 Kmrr>on 0-foot mower; 1 Krengtl
3-row comigator;' 1 3-hcctlon wood harrow wllh draw bar; 1 Mc.-D.
4-row beet and bean drill; ! Monitor 12-7 single dl»c grsln drill;
1 American aeeder 18-holc tingle dl»c g n in  drill; I J. O. No. B 7-fool 
oil bath tractor mower (new): 1 Mc.-D. 20 Varmall tractor spnd 
calUrator; 3 Mc.-D. 20 FahnaJI tractor 7-foot mnwen; 1 Newfanf 
H-lt)ch tumble plow, tractor bitch! I Mc.-D. opud digger: 1 Me.-D. 
B-foot grain binder: 1 Itc.-D. 8-fool grain binder; 1 Me.-p. power 
tnetor binder; I Me.-I». 10-foot power tractor hlnderrl Mc.<Di 

'10-20 4-wheel tractor on tteel; 1 Fordton steel wheel tractor with 
croM motored tractor: 1 Alllf-Chalmen Model “U" steel wbMl 
tros- <nst«Tvd iractot; \ A»li-Chatmera Model -\i' atee] wheel 
trsetorr L Ilart-Parr IB-sa fleel wheel tractor; 1 Allls-Chalmen 
20-3S Model **E~ steel wheel tractor: 1 Advance-Ilumley SS-lncb 
steel threaher with Humley ball_hc^rinr-Jeeder:-.^lta.Chi>»mef»-

—tO*^1tXroV^mliIheliarvn|er wllh pick tip.
MI5CEL1ANE0US — 1 low steel wheel wagon: I I2.foot truckled 
with sides; I  grain loader with engine; \ Mr.-B. IQ-lnch Burr nIU 
with wagon elevator; 1' blacksmith forge blower: 2 sets harness;
S 4-horse fresnos; 1 100-pound anvil; 1 screen Jack; 3 rolls woven 
wire fencing: aome 4>lneh and 10-lneh transmlulon beltingr-a btmeta 
of hardwood doubletrees and 4-horse evenen.

TERM S —  CASH

WILLIAMS TRACTOR CO.
CASE d is t b ib Ot o r

. Hollenbeck Sale* C^—  Auctioneer a'nd CTei*

QUOTAS ASSIGNED

E x -C o ii«r c s s n ia ii 

O n  U . o f  1. S ta ff
MOSCOW. Idaho, March 23 (/Pt— 

A former Idaho c(mKrc.v;miin will 
!>'• ainoiin IB Mlucators from 10 dlf- 
Irrciil sUitM ivlii> will Join ninnhcra 
nf Uin rfgiilnr Uiilvernliy of Wnlio 
^tllff for tlio lii.Mltutlon'.'i 29ih an
nual .Mimnier .-.c.-,lon June iR-.Iuly 
25, Dlrcclor J. F, McMcnRcr i.ald 
today,

Uc Ih Dr. Biirt*>u Lee FceiicU. lav.', 
ycr. iLvliirer niid ixjlltlcal nclcnllM 
now coiinectccl wlui tiie faculty of 
Minml iinlviMslty In Ohlu, Dr. 
Frriicli nerved i« reiircicntailve nt 
tai:;ic from Idaho In the l̂atloii'.s 
conRre.i.1 from 1003 to 1009 and rep. 
renrntfd tlip .itale'.! first roiiKre;:i- 
lomil dhirlci from 1017 lo,1933.- .

S h o s h o n e  M in is te r  
B e c o m e s  C h ap la in
WASHINGTON. March 22 (/IT— 

n ie  wnr depnrtmenl. iiimounced 
that Aloy.'lou* Jor.epl) Trn'cy. Sho
shone. hiid ncccpled nn nppolntment 
a.1 firht llentonnnt chnplnln. In tlie 
ofllMrs' TtT«rvc ttwpa, .

Miller Scliool . 

Receives Druiiis
I^UIILKV. M*artli,22—l'’our Alllcrl- 

con LcrIou drum.i were prf.nented 
Wednr.ida/ eveiilnR at n mcfltliut of 
the Miller noliool P.T.A. by a com. 
mlttee eomponert nf PrInclpal'M. W. 
McLaughlin wid A. H. Cliiylon. Tlie 
drum.i have bee« iiw l by the Miller 
-ichool band for iTte pa.ti two yean, 

were donnlcd b> the Lesion bc- 
,, „ c of lnlcre.1t In buRlc and drum 
corps orHnnlullons and nppreclatlon 
of proRrcvi made by tlje Mlllrr nchbol 
band.

Mr. Clnyton made rrinark.i relative 
-.1 hl.i work as chnlrnvin-of the 
LcKlon fbiR committer. .-uiybiR It was 
the LeRton'H dblrc to crralo n real 
love In the heart nf evrry Cnimlu 
county resUleui for the Amrrlcan 
flag and what It .shimis fur. niul luild 
that In n few week.i It wa.n rxpectcd 

ivc Information on hgw to Mto«
. ?el for and tlbplay iho flnK.,oi 

every occasion.
At the re-nrRanlMilon. Mrs. Ar- 

llnir Humphrle.i ami her hlnff were 
re-elected.

A talk oil "Safety" wiis Rlveiv by 
Chief of Police Clarence Phllllp.i 
and Public HeaUh Nurse Murlc 
Richardson s|>oke on •'Health." Mrs. 
niaiiclie Bruy and sl.iter. Mis.i MiidKc 
Malthew^. sniiR n duel; Uonald Mc- 
Clnflln played a violin nolo and Miss 
Lern Aylor'd puplU Rave a Hollnml 
broiKlea.il of ■'Huns IJrluker ntwl the 
Silver Skaies" mid •Tlie Old-J'u.-ili- 
loned School.”

Cliirk Names N(!W 

Slate Palroliiieii
BOISE, Marcll 22 (/!■,—Governor 

Clark lodiiy nnniiunml iiiiixiliitinciit 
of four additional .state palrohncn, 
brlnjlni; to 30 the pcn.oriiiel on the 

ai« iwllce ftirce. • ~
New o(flfer« are Mlllon Kotil, 

Ulcl\!leW', EilwlH Dtfhl, S;»i«ljmlnt; 
John While. IdiUio Piilh: and EdRitr 
Smiih. SaJmog.

Kohl Li to be .Malloned Icmpor- 
nrllv ol JcroniP. Dlclil at Boli.e. 
White nt Idaho Fall.s mid SmlUi nl 
Salmon.

Idaho Iiicoinc Ta.v 

Bill Slv249,226
WASlflNOTON. March 22 (.V,—In 

Uie flr.lL 20 day.i nf Mnivh I<liUin 
cllli'.en!, contributed 31.249.220 of 
Uieir 1040 Incoine.i U> Uie Kover 
meul. the treawiD' miiioiinecd t 
iliiy.

The Mun comparc.% with 
Uie same i>crlo<l lai.t year.

Îa t t e n t io n I
IFARMERS—

Now Is Ulo tlmo to tipply 

ANACONDA TREBLE 
KUPEItriiOSPIIATE!
Call Us for PrlcM

Twin Fails Feed & ice
^  ruonc 131 J

Representative to 
Address GOP Meet

GOODING. March 33 — Ooodlng 
Coimiy Womcn'n Republican club 
will hold Ihe regulur March meetlns 
nt the home of Mni. IL D, Jack«on 
at Wendell Monday. March 34. nl 
i;3o p

ipe.aker al the meeting, talking on . 
IcRlslalIrt mnttcr.n aild wlU parti
cularly explain the T. B. hospital 
affairs. Mrs. Philip KontilcoU of 
HuRermniV president, will preside.

Id a h o  S p eed s  U p  ' 
W e ld e r  T r a i i i in g

.MOSCOW. Idaho. March 33 (/tV- ’ 
OiKi Unlver.slty of Idaho course—a .' 
luitloiml (lefeiiJ.e cralnlng eltuvi for 
AtlC welders—has Rone on a three- 
.OilU, 24-hour-a-day basis.

Sludent.1 have been divided Into 
three Rruups who work eight hours

Similar ten'iRvtn njc toelt̂ B BWt»
.1 Ra.s weldliiR. bliicknmlUilnR and 
dle.iel and ca.iollne engine work.

Those enrolled are aiiproxlmatcly 
)0 men of vnryhiK nue.i from all 

pari.i of Idalio. tibout half Of whom 
come from work.i i>ro]cct.i admlnls- 
trnilon rolln and Dio balance from 
the Idalm employment wrvlcc.

Not eonnectwl wlUi reguJur unl- 
ver.ilty c1o.m  work, the '  defense 
cour.'.e.i are Riven by Uio departmcni. 
of aurlcullunil enclneerlntf In co-’.  ̂
>|wriitlon wltli Uib .itnte depart- 
uent of vocational education.

Canada had 107.015 sohllen In 
;.cr\-lce on March 1. 52,400 Of t^m  
ovcn.ea.'i.

H O R S E S

Wehaveafineselec-. 

tion of work horses 

to sell. These horses 

are some of Magic 

Valley’s f.i n e s t — 

traded to us for farm 
machinery by farm

ers changing over to 

power farming.

M c V E Y ' S

Their Past Records. Qualify Them

VOTE FOR CHAPIN, 

TABER and AVANT
in the City Election, April 1st

UurniR his cnmpahm for mayor four years 
ARo, Lem A. Chapin and the two men who 

^re camptUstUns wlUi him on Rto present 
Uckct. pledged to administer the business 
affairs of Twin Falls to the best of thtir 

ab llit^ lo  wait for irreatcr storage.faclllUea 
t0 supply addlUona}. watcc 'needed by the 
city, to promote and cncodrate all worlliwWle 
tmprovemcnt.1 for the dty of Twin Falls.

____  *n»e r-.iuiLi «pcak_foLJtocniaclYe5_— " .—a Mr".— .....  ..........—
•<SUtcomo of iHfli policy. Twin Palls U In bet
ter condition flnnnclally than It has been 
for any period in the past 16 year#. The 
5.000,000 Rnllon storage reservoir. was prac
tically completed i ..................................

Tlie new library was bulli as a result ot 

the co-operation between these city offldals 
and the Ubn.r7 baud. mUw of sUetls anfi 

-alleys were oiled or graveled, traffic light*• 
were InslSuied. the baseball park was built 

with .the aid of the Junior Chamber of Com- 
irierco. land was purchased for oar city a l»  ' 
poet, »  new city wftterwotks Buah line wi». 

Installed, and numerous other projeots wer* 
either s u t r ^  or completed while these men

rworkihe togelfter.

I f  agfiln elected lo 'the respective offlcM 

Uiey are seeklne. these men- wUl'aBain en< 

dcavor to serve their city at fairly. enerseUe- - 

ally and unacinshly as.Ujty did befora.

Paid for by Supjwrlcfff of the

CHAPIN - TABER - AVANT.TICKET
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It’s Almost'Time to Start That Garden. Look Under Seeds and Plants
W A N T .  A D  R A T E S

PiiWlaiUon In bolh Uio 
NEWS AND TIMES 

Based on CM(-Per>Word

1 Hay—  ................ _se per word

8 days -^.4c per word per day

6 days.............. 3c per word
■ ' per day
A minimum ot Wn wortU b  reqiiltcd 
in one ctaultlcd nd. Thfto n tu  
include thn combined clrculaUbnt ot 
the New#, and tho 'Times,

Terms lor all clauKlgu nds . . . 
CASH '

COMPLETE COVERAGE 
AT ONE COST

'IN TWIN PALLS 
PHONE 3Xor 38 FOB ADTAKER 

IN JEROME 
Leave Adt at K <b W Root Beer 

Stand 

DEADLINES 
ForJnaerUoD In Uio News

For Insertion In tli*^lmts - 
11 a. m.

Tltla pnper tubKrlbca lo Uio coda ol 
clhlcs ot the AsaoclaUon of News- 

• paper Classified Advcrllslns 
nijcrs nnd reserves the right to edit 
r. reject nny clnfallled ndvertlslns-

.........o InlormoUon can be given In
regard to tho Bdvertlser.

. Errors shOtnTt^jeported Immedl- 
Alely.^o fUlowanee will bo made tac 
tAore than one Incorrect InserUoa

GOOD THINGS TO EAT

APPLES—Cheap, bushel or tniclc- 
load, a ensl, I nortli. Buhl. KolU 
ipcycr rnncJi.

SPECIAL NOTICES

PLEASE inked for Buell Wamcr- 
^  Jenkins new und ’Uoed car*.

TRAVEL &  RESORtS

MOTORISTS-reglster aliare e*. 
pcnse. Travel Bureau. 617 Fourth 
Cast—1980.

SCHOOLS AND TRAINING

STENOGRAPHERS. bookkeepers. 
occoURUnU needed li\ business 
and . 'jrovemment. Enroll nowl 
TK'In Falls Business Unlvenlty.

LOST AND FOUND

STRAYEO-sIiort yearllns bull. 1*4 
. west'Pller. Owner pay «d and feed 
• Mil. HorshbarRcr.

BEAUTY SHOPS

EASTER spcclftl-S4. tS. 10. 18. 3 for 
1. MW. Neeley Beauty Shop. 230 
Main norUi. Phone 355-R. .

PERMANENTS; «3.00. $9.00.
MiW. K price. H13 Klniberly Road. 
Mrs. Beunsr.

_______ UINO pel
spednls lealurlnit two lor one. 
DleJcard Beauty Shop.,Phone MTI. 

MARdLLE'S 'permanent specials 
March, April. Evenings by oppolnt* 
ment. Phone 383.

. (4.00. »9.00, MXXl pennitnents. halt 
prlcc. Idaho Bnrber and Beauty 
Shop. Phono <24.

SITUATIONS WANTED

CHILDREN or Invalids cnred for. 
Modem homo. Experienced wo
man. (H8S-R4.

EXPERIENCED st^notiraphcr wants 
.orflce worlc. P. O. Box 17. P' 
604-M. , ,

HELP WANTED— MEN

MAN wanted (or 800 family Raw. 
lelgh route In Twin Falls and 
nearby. Permanent If you arc » 
husUer. Wrlta Rawlclsh's, Dept. 
lDC-374-133. Denver. Colo.

STEADV WORK—OOOD PAY
RELIABLE man wanted to call on 

{nnnenk. No expcrtenco or capital 
required. Wrlto Mr.‘ Inman. 3423 
MaBnolla St., Oatland, Caltf.

A M B m ou s  men, manage tmati 
movlo circuit*—Twin PalJs dis
trict. 00% conunUslona. t80-»11S 
monthlV pootlblo. Excellent Xuture 
-car neceu(uy-eoa. Midland 
Building. Kansas Cltjr, Mo.

. • AMBmOUB MAN WANTED 
It ’s easy to sell Wstldns predueta I. 
Jiundreds o( fonn ramlUea. 6evet»l 

• counter routes lAw tyallable. No 
experience neceflsaiy. To qualify 
you must have cor. ffood repuU* 
tlon and be over 31. Write N. A. 
Nielsen, 1S03 34tb S t, JDtftfer,
Oolo. - • 7  ■

HELP WANTBD— WOMEN

EXPERONCED housekeeper be- 
* tweea 3&.40 wlUioat ohUdreD. B «  
46. Nows-TUses..

34.ROOM telek h o u r  on bl-wty. 
Nicely tumisBU. Good terms. Rob., 
erts ood Hensoa.

• TWQ rooou. U gb lr«9d m te r fiim. 
- lshedi'«a « f t j ^ ^

.G o t'the  Beg Again?
W c don’t  bUimc yow. This w tnlhuv 
makc.H nnyoMu wnnt to Kcl- out nnd 
.s larl Unit K'linion. Speaking of ? a r- , 
clctiH Ihc proper .seods nnd plnn ls have 

, a  lot lo do w ith  its Hiicce.ss. Noticu 
'  • Your Cla-srtifiod PaRC for reliable 

placcs to Iniy them. .. ___  _

LOOK UNDER SEEDS AND PLANTS,

FURNISHED
APARTMENTS

$3S.eO—Four rooms, modem, healed.
331 Second nvenue north. 

MODERN four rooms. Heat, liol 
•. Adults, Phi»hoqft

oomThiSki^NICE, email room. hioJtern npnrt- 
meiit. Adults. 310 Tlilrd avenue 
north.

STRICTLY modem four rooms, up
stairs. Rear private entrance, 211 
Ninth NorUi.

LARGE Xrma room upsulrs. LisliUi, 
water lumlahcd. W.OO. Phone 
1434-J.

TWO room. 610 Second Avenuo 
North. Pliono H9S-J evenings, 
Sundays.

FDRNI6HED Bportmento. Justa- 
mere Inn. Phone 4&6, Oasis Home 
Phone 071.

MODERN Uirco room.s and bntli. 
• Stoker heat, GaniKe. Piione 
, 0280.R5.

UNFURNISHED
APARTMENTS

VACANCY! OcslniDle apartment. 
Phono 1317, Reed apartments. 833

ROOM AND BOARD

FURNISHED ROOMS

L A R O E , alty, nicely furnished 
rooms. Stoker heat 331 Second 
NorU).

UNFURNISHED HOUSES

FURNISHED HOUSES

MISCELLANEOUS 
FOR RENT "■

WAREHOUSES* AND. 
TRACKAGE

r e f e m ^ - ^  47,'l ^ ^ n m e t r

REAL ESTATE LOANS

PARU and city loans. NorUiorrt Life 
’ mronce Company—Fred Bate*, 

one 127S,

REFINANCE your present loan save 
money. Low Isterest—long terms 
NaUonoi Para Loan Oflica. Twla 
Palls. *

HOxMES FOR SALE

NEW 4 room.-(. Hardwdod floorsr 
built-in fixtures. Davidson Gro
cery,

n v E  rooms and bath located 144 
Eishth Avenue East, A comfortnljlo 
iiome or Rood Investment. Inquire 
158-J or 334-W. '

. «« ,00  DOWN 
^ Buys tills new home. 
In-sulnted—Air Conditioned 

>38.07 mUily. Ph. 043. qvenlngs 306.

GOOD HOUSE BUY 
S RMS.. sIpR. porch, hdwd floors, 

funiacp. 6Ui Ave. north. Immed. 
possession. >3000. Reese M. Wll- 
Jlams.

FARMS AND ACREAGES 
FO B ^A L E

RANCH, range, equipment, free 
water. «2,M0 down. Joe Chod, Sfth- 
moil. Idalio.

FARMERS, AttenUon: Can give Im
mediate possession one stock form 
near Carey. Also eo acres near 
Jerome, tasy terms. 10% down, 
balance lfko rent. Write or s<
M. Chadbjim. Jerome. Ph 
337-M. •

BO ACRES, RoOd locaUon wlU) set 
of buildings, well, and 70 shores 
water. l0,SOO,0O. 10% down, bal
ance ensy' lerms.' Low rate of In
terest. WUI lease. See

R. C. REICHERT 
Union Central Life Ins. Co.

Rm. 207, Jerome Nat. Bk. Bldg.
Jerome, Idolio

SEEDS AND PLANTS

CERTIFIED Victor Rurals. Rtis-.rii 
COc. Wrlto Curtis Holland. • Rlx- 
by. Iclaiio.

STATE tested alfalfa se«l, absolute
ly free of noxious weeds. Gray 
BroUiers, Independent WorehouM', 
Hansen.

GRAIN clearfrnu and treating. Setil 
wheat, oats and barley. AUnlla, 
clover and gross seeds Order to
day for Quality seeds. Olobo Seed 
snd Feed Company on truck lane.

BUY Idaho dry-iand certified seed 
potatoes. Bit';.? Triumplu ond R>is- 
sets, OrowTi by Walter Lenx nn<l 
Soai, Ashto:i. Idaho, Phone 
0102-R3. •

WHITE Onion Seed. Riverside strain 
-test 08% germinBtion. !n stock 
•t county .agent's office ond my 
re.tldence. Buhl. Phone 234-W. EV 
Molonder

YELLOW and white Aljgler Musser 
Riverside sweet Spanish onion 
sttd. Also red globe Oregon Dan- 
ver and Southport white globe. 
Marcus A. Pomeroy. *33 Shoehone 
Street We.%t. Phone 220a.

Q U A L IT Y  A L F A L F A  

C LO V ER  and GRA SS  SE E D
Noxioiu weed free 

NEW LOW PRICESl 
Compare our quality and prices, 

INTERMOUNTAIN 
SEED AND FUEL COMPANY

SOIL AND FERTILIZER

WELL rottnl. for lawns and giii 
dens. >2.00 ton. Uiwn work. li 
Raniago.

KEEP good soils Rood. Garden Aid 
for lawns, slirubbery. flowers, gar
dens. Soil Aid for all crops. Pfi-e 
soli analysis, vicu-'- Distrlbutom. 
340 Soutn Truck Lone, Piione 643.

HAY. GRAIN. FEED

HAY and bean straw, by land ' 
stiick. Ako cow. First house en
cemetejy.

MOLASSES MIXING 
and PEED OIUNDINO ■ 

MORELAND MILUNG SERVICE 
Ph. 318, nier Ph calU off grtndlns

CUSTOM^ GRINDING 
1-3 ton 8« ewt; over 3 le. He; chop

ping KnUe Machine Fluyd Mliler 
Flier. Ph. 73J3—Calls off grtndtng

LIVESTOCK FOR SALE

TEN lb fifteen head Rood work 
horses. A few matched teams 
McVeys.

GUERNSEY mltic cow. freshen soon, 
_ Hay and barley, -fi, J. .Malone. 

Phone 0305-R2,

GOOD 1.500 pound work team mid 
liamnu. >]M).00. 1 east, I ' j  souUi 
Kimberly.

Life’s Like That NSher

LIVI.NCS rofxil Iiiniliurr. priced rcu- 
M)n:il;;c; Kood condllioji. 4i2 Third 

.Avrniie North.

WASIIKR wrd 0 moiilhs, BrlBRs ifnri 
.siraiton motor, like nev.% >14iO. 
Gamble Storm. Twin Falls.

I’lANO. drrshcrji. dlniiu;
, mrr-'itiiffrd. All ROod condi- 
:i. riione 4}n.

H enry  Ukcd U hcUer Ihnn pullinK  Ihe money mlo_a. I«>1 
of .silly ribbon an d  fea the rs!!"

LIVESTOCK FOR SALE

25 HEAD KOOd work horses, A Jew 
matched teams left. Hugheii and 
Smith, bafck ot Ilollcnbeck Sales.

10 FINEST A-1 Rrade Hereford bull 
calvi’5, rlKlit montlis old'to yeiir- 
llnns. CiTilflcd of cashier’s check, 
Otto Cenlniinis. Chiyton, Idaiio.

aofl-nao ft o p . .-.irrd lliin.'.on U«- 
iitiriv;. J3c: RrRi>tcred nmili 
LrKlioriix, R.T. R«I%. N.H, nr<Jr,, 
Barred flocks. While Ilork.-i. Buff 
OrplliKtoiiri, Xlvnlilllly k 
nntcpd. appcliii clean-up .^alv ■ 
'IMwday and Salurdiiy. cockrrcl.s, 
Sf.. ,We lake IvvtsiH.w. tvj«l 
ill PXCliiiliKe. •'>W lii’ftvy ••litrki 
plare on simrts, IIl1y(■!̂ Hi-Griidc 
Hulchcrj-.

AUCTION SALES

1200 H E R E F O R D  
R A N G E  C A IT L E

Stofkyards, MACKAY, IDAHO 
Tuesday. March 25.1D41 

StartlnK nt It n. m. sharp 
Sale must ntart promptly at 11 

o'clock due to thn fact Uiat purl of 
the cuttle v,-)!! be auctioned At the 
ranch,

100 cows with small calves,
100 cows Willi medium calves , . 
■too lired cows to cuif this spring. 
lOOionR yearling at«c-.s,
100 innR yearllMR; liellers. 
lOO'tt'enner rleerR.
100 wcaner heifers.
0 R«Blst«red Hereford bulls. 

Owing to tlio fact that we have 
sold our ranches and erulnc 
rlBliLi. wo are offerlnR our entire 
herd of Hereford range cattle. 
Thtse are well bred hifih mounwln 
cattic and have been bred only to 
Reslsiered Hereford bulls. 

TERM&-CASK
LA IN G  A N D  CO ., Oxvi.crs 

pco. Lalng Laiffence Bettis
COL. EARL O. WALTER. 
Auctioneer—Filer, Idaho .

BABY CHICKS

WHITE LcBliom. strulBht run. 
Cu.itom hatch, 2c egj;. Nob Hill 
Hatchery, V i west Buhl. Route 3.

Business and Professional

DIRECTORY
FARMS AND ACREAGES 

FOB RENT

TWO acres farm land, one acre ol* 
folfa. Adjoining northwest comer 
town. Phone 608.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

APARTMENT—IS rooms, furnished, 
excellent location. (3000,00 cash. 
006 Locust, Buhl.

APARTMENT ho user. lumu. 
Good Income, Fine locattoa. 
Fifth Avenue East.

A PEW Choice residence loU left In 
'Davidson division, inquire OavM. 
son Oroceiy.

SUMMER cabin ;

-......... ..... swinunlnt, fishing,
skiing. Indoor.well water, fireplace. 
beauUful lotiiUon. Inquire Newf. 
Times. .

FARM IMPLEMENTS

BEAN culUrttor and cutter, two- 
way plow, hoT rack and i(acon. 
Good condition. Phone 3343.

B. P. Stctxlo torm ihotar.

1 No. 30 OUver traetcr orerbaui o 
cteeL

110 ft. Moline “Grain DMIL- 
1 8-row Rrensel .corruntori 
t  a-row Kt«ncat c~

tARax arBrtoetrtnr red nspberrles. 

■ Vbao* 04W .n.

Baths and Maaeagca ■
Sta-Weil. 636 Main W. Phone 169.

Bicycle Sales and Service
BLASIUS GYCISRY.

O. JONES lor LOANS on HOMES 
Room S. Bank &  Trust Bldg. 

PHONE 3041

'Biiilding and Repairing

Chiropractors
Dr. Wystt. 181 3rt Ave. N. Ph. 1377

Coal and Wood
PHONE 3 

lor Aberdeen coal, moving and 
transfer. McCoy Coal & Transfer.

Cold Storage Ufckerr.
■with quick freeze, cutting

and wrapping service. Vogel’s.

Floor Sanding
Fred Pfelfle. 783 Locust. Ph. 1908-J.

InsuraiKe
For Firs and Casualty Insurance, 

apretf and Fidelity- Bonds, see 
Swln InvesUnent Oo. Baugb Bids.

Letterheada . .. MaUPleees 
Business Cards . . \Poldeti.
, „ . , . etatlonery,

TIMES and NEWa 
OOUMZRCIAI. PR IH llN a OEPT.

Money to Loan

$25 t o -$ 1 ,0 0 0
ON YOUR CAR

u p  TO 18 MONTHS TO REPAY 
Contracts refinanced—pdrato sales 

f|j}anced>~caah advanced

Consumers Credit 
Company '

AUTO LOANS
Reflnaoce your present contract— 

reduce paymente—cash advanced. 

WESTERN FINANCE CO. 
liext to Fidelity Bank

Osieopathie Physielan.
Dr. E. j .  UUler. m  l&aln N. Ph. 1817

Painting and Decorating
toe Burks—Phone

Plumbing and Heating
Al>boU Plumtdns Oo.

TWm  gA lXa PL1TMBINO, Ph. <33

Radio Repairing

' Speedometer Se^iee 
r a  a o t o a a .  Ph 

Typewriiers

HAHY C nU 'K S

LIVESTOCK—POULTRY 
WANTED

HIGHEST prices paid for your fat 
clilckcns and turkeia. Independ
ent Meat Company.

w a n t e d  TO nU Y

I FE\V sliares of preferred htocks of 
tiie Idaho Power Company. C. 
Robinson.

lO-TON grade-A Ttmolliy hay. ... 
wild hay. Must be frue from weeds. 
Call 060.

BATTERIES, cotton raes. iron and 
mixed metals. See Idaho Junk 
House.

)IAMONDS—We'll pay cash for 
>'our diamonds. Box 4,. care News- 
Tlmes.

MISCELLANEOUS 
FOR SALE

VARIOUS baby fumlturr. cheap— 
bed. balhlncttc. siroller.
Phone 2243. ^

COJtO SHARES Salmon rlv.-r «
Mra, I. H. waters, P, O. Box 722, 
Caldwell. Idaho.

BEAUTY 'shop, good equipment. 
Sacrificing, 143 West Addison, 
Phone^lg4-J,

ONE lanie. flat lop. oak office desk: 
one oak typewriter desk: one 
tallic safe. Phone 253.

WELDING I 
tyleno and e 
gei's Hardware.

AUTO glass, canvas, canvas repair
ing. Thomsts Top and Body 
Works

STEm< posts. Wood pipe culvert. 
Tents, tarps, quUts. 1 combination 
safe cheap. Idaho Junk House.

HOME FURNISHINGS 
AND APPLIANCES

A'l'lTNTION HOME OWNERS 
/K now Imve complete stock Acme 
qiiallly wiillpa|XT. lmllU^, viirn- 
î l̂ ^  ̂ntul ciiicliiiliie. C. W. fc M, Co.

DATi!TUBS.clnirt*j.hiks.iaviitorlef., 
mrdiclne ealiinri.-. wiitrr solieti- 
rrs ami plumblim supplies of all 
klnch. KrenRel's Hardware,

AUTOS FOR SALE

School Official

Speaks at Rurley
nunt.KV. Miirrh 'ja-john CondlA. ■ 

fonnrr i-iiiu- superlniendciit . of 
^cll(»l.s, and now 'iu|>rclor of hlKh 

)l.i was s|)cnker at Uie weekly •: 
IV cliil) nieetlnic iirrc tlila week. ■ 

till talk belns .on hiKli Kiiools ond -• 
riimi>arl.-.'m of Hurley lil«h school 
wlUi other srhodli In Uie stjite sys-; . 
l<-m, whlcli he slated comi»ored fav^ , 
(iT«tily. .

Joiin Gar.kill, eliy councllmuni 
also spoke, hh siibjrtt belni: a di»r 

i.'Mon of ilie Burley municipal park •
111! Kolfll'K- ■
A iflo fr»m Uir lilKh m.'1ioo1 fum-» 
hfil a coinl^liiatlon of Iri-
nmi''iii.'- used. ' . '
Nc-M mirriiit; >*11: I*- faliiers ond 

,V>11-. iiaiKi'i'-L Wiui Wendell Palmer,., 
ly iit''ni. In cliiirnc. ;

10« Plyinnnlh coach: IM7 PnuHi 
rmiiH.', Ilcusonable, Bom Repair 
IShop. SS: :nd Avmne east.

lOJU I'ONTIAC .sedan. 1033 Iiileni 
iioiiiil iilrknp, extra clean, ii, 
oili-TN, O’Connor opposite Park 
ilOJH,

toltie Sedan. Low nillruKe. 
d- Tires Ko<*t. Only 
le Orolf Pontiac

>7- l>o(lt!e Sedai 
lU'wlsVuliUed- ■: 

rioXN'cd De G

Alrdraiillf Rnljirj’ car Ilfl. 
Ni'iv Ullll^ l̂ Htali'.s air coainrr.vii 

'.h S lior.u iiioutf, complete will 
RicMv»- iitiAclunent,'..

il. S. [JcWiit, north i>J Wiv.t Fiv. 
Pc>lnl.i. riinno I733-M. •

AUTO PARTS— TIRES

OOODRtCK tires, batteries, acecs- 
rorlrr,. Motorola Auto nnd portiible 
radlo\. Make your own term.s. Auto 
Krrvice Center, 144 Second street
Fm i

HAGEllMAN

■ON HAItNKS^v SADI 
WA.sniNCl'TON'. March 22 (/!■» — 

Whrii ilie licmse appropriations 
ailvlce on hameasi . 
er equlpme;

. til- army produced i 
tc'.im'. w
uiiie: Lkutcnnnl Colonel C

APPLE wood. Bawed for stove and 
fireplace. B. J . Dltter. Phone 
039S-R3.

Carnival Kbced — 'Hie Ziorjs 
leiu;ue annual carnival wa.-! held at 
ih» r--cr('iitl(in hall Friday cvrnlni;. 
fVocrecIs' will be nn«l to purchase 
new SOUR l)ooks for the church. 

Women Meet — Wonien'n <lcpart- 
niciii of’the ncorjjanlsed L. D. 6, 
.church met at the home of Mrs. 
I.iiwrence llel^dtlck^o» W«lnt^dR5. 
A new social coinmltiee was ap
pointed. Mr-s, Wiley Harmon. Mrs. 
'M. G- Parks and Mr. ,̂ Lawrence 
Hcndrlck.%nn. Plans'were made lor 
fl birlhday |>arty (o b<> held March 
20 nt tile church In Imnor of those 
havuiR birthday anniversaries In 
Febnmry nnd Mnrcii, 

l.rslon Auslllary — Mrs, J. R, 
nii.'v-,p||, Mrs. Arlln Allen und Mrs. 
Il6's Pinch PtUerlulue<l tUe AitxiU 
lary of the Legion at tho ^u^nell 
home nmrsdiiy evenUiR nt a dhiner 
party. Mrs. O. MontBoerj’. state 
president of tlie auxiliary. 4’as a spê  
Clal KtU-JlL

Celebrallon Bel — The Legion met. 
.Wednes<Iay evening nt Uie hall. At 
tlie bu.<ilne.vs meeting U was decided 
to sen’c a Joint banquet for the Lc- 
Rion and ouxUlar>' Aprli 0 In the 
Civic club rooms, when the morlBn«e 
nnd notes will be burned.

DlHh Announced — Mr: nnd Mrs. 
Kenneth Sullivan of Salt Lake City 
are parents of a Rltl born the past 
week. Mrs. Sullivan was formerly 
Mlsa Blanclie Grlbble of HoRermap. 
Mrs, Walter Grlbble lias been wlUi 
her dauRhter the past two monUis, 

To Virflnl* -  Mrs, Floyd Welcii 
has Kone to Vlntinla to Join her hus- 
band..Mr. Welch left a month ogo.

: wlien he accepted employment as an 
I electric welder. Mrs. Welch will visit 
In Columbus, O.. en route to Vir
ginia.

Mlwourl Trip — Mrs, Elvin Den
nis Olid Larry left Saturday for In
dependence. Mo.i where they will 
vLsIt her parents,

Death Leliraed — Word has been 
received of U»e death of Mrs. Jack 
West of Aubum. Wash,. moUjer of 
MJs.-t Movys WesU Mis# West taught 
in Uie HsRCrman schools from 1031 
to J035, Mrs, West often visited hero 
during that time.

To Cliicsxa — Mr. and Mrs. WIU 
fred Tupper ond Jimmy left last 
week for clilcaRo where Mr. Tupper 
iins emp1o3'ment. ,

From New York — Mrs. Ruth 
Letchworlli of Buffalo. N. .Y , . U 
vlsltlnR ot'the home ot her slater, 
Mrs. Chntlu Abbott.

3 YEAR rose bushes, 3 for 2Sc. Flow- 
ecing shrubs. 10c. Gladlola bulbs, 
assorted colors. 3 for &c. M. H. 
King Company. Twin Falls.

NEW and tised wool bass nnd fleece 
ues. Also bUcksmltb iron, pulleys, 
etc. U L. Langdon. 160 Fourth 
Avenue West. Phone 1&C2,

w n x  sacrifice lady's beautiful black 
Imitation lamb fur coat. like new, 
slxe 38-40, Also Eleetrollix sweeper, 
like new. Call Sunday p. m. 635 
Main west.

FREE-61J6 spout can with five 
gallons oU at regular prices. Lim
ited—one deal per person—M>ls 
month only. Patronage refunds 
accrue to non-memben as well as 
members. Co-op OU at Filer. Buhl, 
Twin Falls.

Buhl Home Culturo Club 
Plans E lection Meeting
B U au March 33—Home Culturo 

ehib met at the home of Mrs. Dale 
natters last Friday for a 1 o'clock 
luncbeco. Mrs. Sidney Tibbs and 
Mrs. Lyle Dalss were ssilrtlng hoa-

An tntereatlnc Aeetisk followed

___•My.PfcTorito________________
Mr*. Vtod Siereksen was In c h « ^  
of .tha 'tmiane *1>areel post” ex-

- “  • -......... '  had a«nt a
fwUMoeca-

____________ , ______ «  »  hr tbJa
n e t ^  for . pbUmUirDple t a ±  

'Mrs; Ctef r  iaya a  talfc oo boma 
i; iiUB|';.u{r lun iiuM ,

,  —  ̂ RaptMnc, ndnirt|lsc:«TMi'A Bni>:

N E E D - G A S H ? - - - ■

w m ;sg m »»  "

' P f W . W - V J S a H f e S l S ? ;

.TRUCKS &  
TRACTORS;

at the lowest prices and all ready, 
to CO. Save now while we aro 

cleaninc up for Spring business.

1330 KOItf> V-8 Coach, oriclna) 
pali\(> Eocvd (lean ear__S 2 9 5 .

193S oM).sMonii.r:
*  ........................-- S 2 S O

1037 PLYMOUTH Plekop with 
stake rack. In. exeellent 
eondhlun____________ $ 3 5 0 '

t^lS INTERNirtlONAL IH  
T, excellent mecbanJcal „  
rondltlon. ileere no(or.S25C

1938 Terraplane P. n  j

1 9 4 1  rONTIAC 6.PasMBSer-
Coupe. New ear. Let us deoeh;; 
stoat*.- .

M cVeyV l
iBtetaUonal Tmeks

' N o w  Y o u  C a n  T r e a t  Y o u r s d f  ^ o r ^

D E A F N E S S - H E A D N O IS E S - D R Y li

R i g h t  i n  y o u r  O w n  f l o n i e  W i f f i S f

DR. SHRADER 
EAR P U M P

Now you can treU yoarMlT for deatneas. " 
head noises, or dijr can  rifht in jrour 
own borne, with Dr.'Sbrader'c Bar Pusgp.
Dr. Shrader of 83fracu»^ Nebraaka.'waa 
deaf is bU left ear for IB ytan . ao be 
deslsned tbls rubber auction cup for Ma 
own use and In S noptbs time, by dally 
treatmenta,'ooold hear aa cood as erer. ' 
and bla bead noises were gone.

Just ptaee tbe pump ovar youf.ear. tbin »  
auetlon aetkn wOl axardaa and maonga
......Tlbratioo oialn, thus d  . . . .  .

.ises. Head soiaea. disappear and n a t i ^  ea >  
ear. Should aUotaa'nsetf a m  s e e a fo r . l^ t a  

- tubet from tha ttooat'"

Tbouaaa^ ot Uu m  aar { pa1iava:baen;

Room 203 ] 
BJondayi

«ar eoDdlUoD. .c u : « M a ^
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ONE CRIl CASE 
LEFIF

• Court Grants Continuance
.After Denying W rit to 

Forgery Suspect
A cnniliiwiiiice- ihnv Jvulsc Jumca 

W, Poripr uraiiifl yt.strMiiy In f>n«
, erlmliml eatf. Irll only onr i.cUon 

on Uic crlmlnnl niirndiir to be VrleJ 
by Uie Jury Omt U) report U) illJ- 
Ulct court In Twin Fi«ll'« irannrrow.

In lh<" M'c U) trlr«l. cimrltii 
WbInoii. miinnzJnr MiliAcrlpllon criiW 
WftttHRtr. U Ui • It tflony
chorRC of Mrikln« »n Mnployr, K.'lo 
RIcd. 32, no ttiMl Iirr hip wiw tll.i- 
loeutttl In n rail on nt n lociil
hotfl.

Contliiimticp for Llir icnn whk 
gmnttil in U;(> of Wiillixm
Olod^.' broiislit Dnck Jrrim CoPiir 
d'AlrOM In iiniwrr to r clmr«p of 
fontcr)' of It 117.50 c-lircK In TvUx 
FnlU liiM Ocl, 2fl.

Blodc*’ nlU)nit>'. Hoy K. Stnllli. 
■ppolnt«l*^y Uio tourl, upplti'd In 
ftn untLMsal munritvcr tor x v;rlt n( 

->>habciu( corpux' nd tcnllflcitndum ■« 
Mciirc IliP npiyiimnrf of fTiink 
Mnd,«pll. now hrld In tlie Co<- 
d’Alene jail, to testify nt Blndi 
trial. Tlif nlloniry'n nffKluvIl (inld 
Miul.wptl would (rMIfy Iliut lir. iind 
not 'Blndf.v. Iiiul ciishrd thr a' 
tlonwl ehcck.

TI»« prcsociillnK i<lU>rncy'» oflleo 
WB5 fldvJ.vcd by CfX'ur (i'Mrnf dI- 
fleials.ypslerdny tlint Mnd'i-ptl h 
■walUng trial on a inK'nil, bunlc 
Wbbery ntwl U^ia Up
once itnlpncMl to Acn’c a Ilvc-ycnr 
term In Wo-ihUKion stj»l« prl.'on ai 
WaJiA Wiillft for robbcrj-.

J«dRe Porter Ocnl«-d Uic nttorney';
. petition for U!r writ but Krimirc 

poBtponemcnt of trial for tJie lenn
Blndcii, known iiho n.t Frrd Jfurk- 

•on. la ftceuwl of for«cry of n clicrk 
that bore Uie nnmra of KciincUi 
Robert! a5 pnyor Pred JiicKson'

’ u  payee, nnd Unit. wi>.i eu.ilicd l>y 
Roland E. Wllllx of Uie Plain View 
Servlet sMKl Grocery. D\5ldt■̂

, been held In T»'lii FnlK connty Juil 
. for IselF of *500 ball Rlnno brlnK rr-

■ .turned here from Co<-iir d'Alrtir,

■ L e g io n  H o s t  to
E x -S e rv ic e  M en

Twin PiUli Anierlcnn Lesion post 
; w l l l ^  hoal lo nil ,cx-.ier\'lee mer 

• t  a (it«  Dutch luncir"event Wc<l-
■ neadny. evenlnjr, March 2d. nl Uie 
, legion Memortnl hail. W. W. Fmnit.

i—dJjtrlet nntlonaJ deferwe chairman, 
'announced but nlRht.

BcAldcA BcrvInK aa n "fiel lOKellifr”
; tor ex*»crvice men. tlie aauion 1*
: ,to encounwe rcBlatrotlon amonR 
. UioM who have not ycC ulimed .tip 
' all j» r t  of Uio nationwide program 

to provide a record of ablllUe.i nvall- 
able among ex-nen'lco men In event 
of an emergcncj-. Chairman Frnnti 

; pointed out
A talk upon defense b  aUo *ched- 

'. Uled tor the BtiU«rlns, ucconUnsp 
to the official, who expreued np- 

^^.preclatlon for post Interest shown 
;. ln  the reglitraUon.________

i-S liip j?£rs X o W . o f ......

Spud R a te  D ro p
areeUvo Mardj 30 will be — 

emerjrency potato freiuht mte to Uie 
Pacine coaat. according to word 
received by Twin PnlU fUilppers from 
Uie. slate a&viclatlon.

_ _ ^ e  rale.. 40 cents per hundred- 
velght to Lon AnRclen and to Port* 
land WUI be from nil pointa ea.n of 

.BUsb, and Uie mte to ScalUe and 
; l^coma will be 44 centa.
• Tltl* Is the first rcducUon of rilev 

• to Portland requested and rcprc.wiiLi
K* a lutaUnUal drop from SB cenla to 
ri 40 cents. Ail Uie Lon An«elea rate 
6’̂ waa cut earlier In Uie winter from 
g.;60 to 48 cenla. the decren.ie Is not 
>; ao pronounced.
[>; A* the ScaVlle-Tncomn. mie h

States Stand

PROJECIS BEFORE 
. RURAL MERS

Music F c s l iv a h  T ra c k  
Event Discussefi 

at Session ,
Mfpiind nt the hlali -school here 

, .'sirrdiiy iittrrnoon. mriubers of U'e 
Twin Fulls roiintry Rural School 
Tciictier* myioclatlon dlscuMed plnnn 
for npprnachlnR rvfiit.i and outlined 
Mmly Krnup projecl.i for tlie ensulnR

Tlio-i-t'wUl Kails county Rurnl 
school nui.ilc fe^Uvnl to be lieUl In 
early May wn.i rtl.'CliMcd. a.i wa.i tlie 

■ traok nnd field meetrural jdjool trao 
to be h r^  Mny 2

F\)Ilou‘lnR reportx l>y members of 
study Rroupt uixin progress during 
tlie year. Mrs. Minnie D. Dean, stale 
elementary school supervisor, dls- 
cu.uied future study group work, 
nnd It wn.1 Indicated tiiat curriculum 
biiildVnR would be stre.wiJ.

Chairmen of various study Rroiipn 
.•e: Melvin Dunn. Filer; CaUierlne 

Syvcrson. Hansen-MurtauRh: nnd 
Mrs. Elva Meekjs. Buhl. Tlie Iniwr 
group conecntrnted upon Arithmetic 
study durlitd the ve^r.

OffERSPLATFOfili
Hamer Adams Tells Views 

on City Government 
-  ns Candidate

Drcliiriiu' hlm.-ielf |n . fnvhr of n 
“profcTr.'.n'' aiimlnlAlmllon tliat will 
obtnlii ili^ cliyj_ (ilmre of fwlrral 
fuiid.s." Hiunar Adnin.'. raiifllflalp 
for councilman In .the April 1 iininl* 
clpnl rlri'tlon. last niHlil outlined 
his cainii:>li:n pliitfonn.

Mr. Ailiims. who has bi-en n resi
dent of 'I'uln FalLn for llir r>n.̂ l 
18 yean mid hn.i been eiiKaiO'tl In 
truckluK >u«l residence coiuirui'ilnn 
durInK inrr.l- of Uint i>erlo<l, l.'.MU'd 
the followliiR stntcment:

"I belirie In sound prlndiiloi ol 
clly RmmMnent. and I  1^1 Ihnt our 

' .............  lin.% not
tlie nrr<u of the city nn(V li not 
keeplME IIP with mpid mo<lern de- 
velopmrnt.'. I,belleve Uint Uie iv>ople 
wnnt a more progreruilve miminls- 
tratlnn .\n Uiftt they will ro for
ward, Since Uie Bovernment la 
sprndliiK money to a.i.sLst commun- 
lUes. wr .Oiould,receive our (nirt.

■If I am elected It will be my 
aim (o tttirk lownrd .“iccurUiK Im- 
pmvemrnt and enterprLip' In tlie 
Inleresl.s ol nil tiie jKople. Tills 
would provide many ncwled im
provements and nddlilonni work for 
labor.

"My ol)ji'ctlvM would be:
•’1) Beiirr parkln« plan which 

and wijl be secured,
•'2) Oiling of nil unimproved 

sitreew,
"3) Imiirovcment of nllcy.''. .

Buppori of miijor ilevelop- 
menLt noo' before Uie cllizea’i, Mich 
na new water mains nnd ntti-iitlon

"I am for a bu.%lne.s.-Olke iu»I pr 
Rrtyjilve administration." Mr, Adni 
cnncliide<i, nddhiR lliitt he won 
not "loof on Urn Job."

D r iv e r  P a y s  F in e  
F o r  L ic e n s e  L a c k

’After pleading guilty to tlie cliarRe 
of .openitliiR ft motor vehicle wUhom 
a license. William B, Mulkey. route 
3. Tttln Falls, wn* yesterday fined 
$3 nnd S3 costa by justice R: IS. 
Stewart of Buhl.

He was cited lo npix'nr by Officer 
V. K, Barron of the st îte police.

C lean -u p  T o ta l  

N e a rs  200 L o a d s
With 200 tnicic loads of tnuh al

ready collected In Twin FWls’ aprlns 
clean-up drive.. Street Superlnt«r>- 
dent Charles P. Larsen announced 
last nlKhl U>al trucka wlU continue 
io.opfnite Monday to complete Uie
work. .............

Tlie anniml campolgn to removt 
of waste material

around local. homen opened laat 
Monday, nnd by last night 106 truck* 
lo.ids had been collected, EnRnRed 
In Uie clenn-up are tnicks of the 
city nnd I. O. Prfscott, holder of the 
city gnrbage collection contrncl.

THIEVES COLLKCT-FAntiS--
orERATING STOLEN BUS 

SYRACUSE. N. Y„ March 23 07— 
Tlileves stole a new City Tratvilt 
cor|x>ratlon bus early today nnd op* 
erftted 11 over a regular route—col
lecting (nrc.-v—before abandoning It 
three hours later.

Fares collected were forced from 
tlt« caM\ Jwx. wlilcU employes ha<l 
emptied siioTtly before the bus w " 
taken from tlie com|>any gamge.

p;.

TRUMAN T. GREENHALGH

IiuloponcionL Ciim lidiilc for

C O U N C I L M A N

In  announcing my cniidldac) for councilman. I  nhouW like to 
explain that I am not obligated to any cinna or group. For. 
Ibatreason 1 can nnd will work lor the general betterment 
o».,T»'ln Falls and lu  people. I am not motivated bv anv 

tTotWcamspaaUOiU ot. Rrievances. nor-.do 1 have nny axea. 
to grind. 1 do believe, however, that Twin Falla needa a change 
la Uie make-up of Jta city councll-a belief which I  believe 
will ^  shared by many. If*  U n ie ^  should start to march. ■ 
we have already marked time Voo lonp. FundnmenUiHy. 1 
Jarer a prosreaslve. but not an extravagant. admlniatfiHon. 
l i  you agree wlUi mo In my contenUom. I  aluUI do my best 
to lerre our- d iy  well, and your support will - be greatly 
anmciated. Remember, you must be rcglatered before yoi.

IPAIO POLm CAI. ADVERTISEMENT!

iJrivor in C our l^  

For H illin g  Hose
Charged wlUi bmslilnK fTKdlitnt .. 

fire hose wlUi hit car nt the scene 
of a fire ye.sterdny morning. Albert 
P. RiLwell, about 35, api>cared before 
Municipal JudRe j,  o. Pumphrcy 
later in the day to enter a  plea of 
guilty.

He will appear Momliiy nt 2 p. i... 
tor pronouncement of tlje j^ a lty .

In  connecUon wiUi ilic citse^udge 
Pumphrey pointed out that It Is .a 
mLtdemeanor. to strike a lit»e'Hciffft' 
u.-!ed In rijfiUnit a fire and thal all 
motorlsta thouM avoid etitccWg a 
fin) zone.

UTAH NATIVE DIES 
KOOSHARUi. Utah, March 22 

(/p) _  Mrs. Chrljtlna Peterson Chris* 
ten.ion Larsen. 77. naUvo of Uuil). 
who waa orphaned at the age of two 
when the Indians killed her parents, 
died here today.

Forsylilia Uiisli 

111 B loom Here
A l-nrMVtrria or "yenow bell" of the 

l.vpr rrromiuentlcjl for ijlaiillnR In 
tlil î irrllon by Ilir Twin Falls Onr- 
ileii dull Is now in full bloom nt 
111*. rrnniT ol.'nilrd Btreet fast and 
Wiiliiiit, club' members snid last 
niKlii

Aa lliK Is one of the flrnl bushes 
of tyjlc lo hloom in Uie city, 
It Bill provide Interested iHrrsonti 
wlili a ••prevlr.w" of the iilant sur- 
Ri'Mcd by the garden group. •

ROLfS PRESENTED 
POMIST

L. D. S. Members Urged to 
Participate in Home 

Beautification •
With commlttec organlaillon 

plete in every suike and wnrd. the. 
L. D. 6, riiurcli la re<)ueatlng tlml 
nil members pnrtlcipate In a home 
beitullllcnllun for« 19<l In nntlclpa- 
tlon of tlie ID47 centennial cclebrn-

OttKlnln jwlnt Mil tliat muny per- 
i.ons Judge stAndards of living by 
iipiwarance of homes and surround- 
ingn, and that beautiful surrouiid- 
I11RS lire conducive to more cheerful 
and liappy Ilve.i.

The program Is cxjiected'to ^lnrt 
nt once and commence wlili u cleiin- 
up, A careful snn'ey by the com
mittee will sliow the conditions of 
Uic homes and wlint will be neces
sary In order lo beautify them.

In each ward a .MilKcimmlttee v.Jll 
be nppilHiert W> JmiIki- tlic homes 
acconlluR to the following score

r : tlioroURli clean-up of homes 
jMirroundlnKS, 20 pobil.i; If 

bulldtiRs, Rnte,s, fences, wnlks, etc,
In goo<l repair, 20 ixjlnLa 

liven.
Ilie  Inndscnplng and Rcneml ap- 

pearnnce. .and iipproprlntene.vi of 
the plantlpR of the front yard or 
public aren. the back yard or pri
vate area nnd ilie service area arc 
to be Klvrn 30 i>olni.s.

Ten W5lnu wHl be Riven lor cnre 
of buildings and surroundfiiRs dur- 
I11K the sem.oii. For well-kept 
Inwnii, boUi front nnd back yard, 
10 polnLi will be Riven: and for 
trees, anoUier 10 points will lie al
lowed. ‘ '

When the JuflRCs feel tlint a home 
with Its surroundings ,li worlliy of 
70 polnta out oC Uio 100. they will 
so.report, and an award will be sent 
lo owner.

C ar in D i lc h  A s  

O p e r a to r  D ozes
When R. P. arlfflth, Jerome, doz- 

ed At Uie wheel ot the cat he wiw 
driving Uiree mllca east of Buhl 
eariy yesterdoy momUig, Uie niacli- 
Ine o\'ertume<l In Uie borrow pit, ac* 
j:Qrdlng lo auite police.
- OrlfJlUi. who waa riding wlUi 
Clifford Lowe nnd Rex Overton, nl.io 
ol Jerome, wna aroused by a passen
ger Just aa Uie maclilne waa about 
to lenve Uie right aide of Uie rond, 
and he pulled It ahah>Iy to Uie left. 
However. It .overturned In Uie bor
row pit. AlthouRli Uie Uiree occu* 
pnnt were bruUed and scmUhed. 
they escaped serloun injiur.

READ THE NEWS WANT ADS

RIVE
G ro n p  to ^ s s is l  W ith 

Fund Campaign Set 
by Chairman

PlrtU' moved alictul for the niTO«al 
nic'uilxT-.lilp-acilvlty fund drive of 
the Tnin Fuji* Chamber of Com. 
oicri-e .vesKTdrtV wlUi nnnoiincement 
b.v Cliiilrmnn Prank Cook Of names 
of a iiuinhiT of buklnea.<uncn who 
wHl n>.'W caJtiptklHtt, which
open.  ̂Mtirrli 37.

If .Mimvnftil the <lrlve will ellml- 
natp oilier .•.ollcliAlions for' funda 
durliir: ihr ensuing year. It was 
polnird <1111.

Fiillowlng are tho;>c who will . 
Mst. iiiid the ll.'t Includes the nnmea 
of ilio'e niinouncetl pBCVlously;

IKilK-rt Beii.'on, P a l Daly. V, E. 
Hullu rl, Ted Davis,. A\D. Bellamy. 
R. Ciirp«Miier. O. T. Koster. Fred 
StoiiiS-dr-A'^Iiw’aru. ^ o t t  Smith, 
r.. Uert. A. Sweet. Alton YcunR.

C rnniRT, nrcpX'FoBln ond John 
CJulii'-y Adnm*. ‘

Oiiv It. Shearer. W. H. Barnard. 
Grant TtiomaS. Lynn Stewart, R. J: 
Vnllton. n, J^Schwcndlmnn. W. H, 
Vnti Kiiiielen. Rny J. Holmes, J . C. 
Bradley. J. 11, Blandford nnd John 
Sodi-ii. Jofm S. KImea. Voy Hud-̂ on. 
Ilnrrv Klrock', Claude H. Dolweiler. 
n, .s. Tonimilrr, .J. A. CedenjiJJsf. C. 
II. SlKiniin. Roy Wnnliburn. Charles 
Slilrli-v. Hnrrj' Barry. Kennelh C. 
Ilenrh, o. E. Clinney mul Itnrry M. 
Wnllrni, ^

B jilil J^odge Most 

;U Masons’ Meet
num .. Miircli 22—3^vcnty-oiic 

MriMin;; of the Idnho Fifth dislrlct 
uttendcd ihe we.it end di.strlct nieet- 
int; at nulil yesterday. Buhl lo<lge 
wft.s lia.i. The alterJioon hewlon be* 
Kan 111 1:30 p. m. at the Bulil 
sonic hall, rn attcndftnce were the 
Xollowln« Rraml lodge offlce'r.i:

A.sa A- Vcidy. grand miislcr: Clydo 
r. R||̂ l1. grand J,ccretnry; Will H. 
01bM>n. past grand mitsler.

JoM-pli A. Clark. dMrlct deputy 
RraiKl inaMer. pre.slrtwl nt the mcet- 
Ings and ihe banquelt,^___

At 7 p. m., ft banquiT wn-s iservcd 
In tlif rccreallonnl room of 
MethixlLu church, which wus 
tended by flO Miu.on.s, The high 
fcchdot urcliehtra. uiuler Ute direction 
of Elburn Pierce, pjuycd during din* 
ner. nnd diaries Clark snng two 
baritone »nl(vi, "ReceK.lonnl" by 
Rudyartl Kipling, ami "Tlie Rose of 
Tnilce," accompnnlcd by Miss Itjes 
Rogeni nt the- piano,

Ai the evening session nt the Mtt* 
.̂ onlc hall, following tho banquet, 
A.-ui A. Vrnley, grand ma.ster, x 
UiP principal alienker, who opoke ... 
Uie subjrct. ••Ma.sonry nnd Cltlren- 
shlp." Will H. Olbsoit, pa.-iL grand 
miuxier, clicve ns'lhe *ubj«t of his 
apei-cli, "Symboll«n of Maaonry.“

Motion pictures were showTi of 
lniere.-.Uiig points in and around 
Wn^hlnRlon, D. C,. and in connccUon 
wlUi Uie memorlala and rellca own* 
« l by 'Uie Masons nnd presetted by 
Ihe Alexiimirlft, Vii., Ma-wnlc lodge, 
of wjilch OeorBc Wushington wa.i n 
maaterr The Alexandria lodRO has 
preserved many mementos of Wash- 
lnKlon..T>ie Bible upon which ho 
took Uifi oaUi of office a.n prc.sldent 
ot Uie UnU«l States, nvA 0\e only 
known orlRlnal portrait of Wa.sh- 
InRton are nmong the treasured 
memorial].

0 W o n d e r  W e ’r e  B u s y !

riclored above. left lo righf: Vlncca( 8tom. Pele ErbUnd, Harry Parker, Alex Nelwert,
Tke Benntlt. Jlnv I.tiion, Uoward Du|if*n, UStk Clll, Raymond DanatfA, Glen lenVlns.
Archie Andervon. Paul VenUg. Clartnc* Smllb, Jim Sidwell. Frank Jenkins. Art .Sikes.
Fronelx reek. Wesley Scott.

M e e t  ̂ h i s  “ G a n g ”  a t  J e n k j n s

f t ’s n o  w o n d e r  b u s in e ss  is  so g ood  h e re  a t  J e n k in s ’ 

s e rv ic e  d e p a r tm e n t . . .  t h e '^9  h u s t le rs  p ic tu r e d  a bove  ' ’* 7  

e .x p la in  w h y  w e ’re  th e  b u s ie s t  serv ice g a r a g e  in  T w in  

F a l l s .  I n  fa c t , w e ’ve  b e e n  so rushed  w e  h a v e n ’t  Iiad 

t im e  to  keep  a c q u a in te d  w i t h  a l l  o f  o u r  f r i e n d s  here 

in  M a g ic  V a l le y . W o n ’ t  y o u  s to p  in  soon to  see this^

“ c r e w ”  a t  w o r k !

■' E v e r y  s in g le  d e p a r tm e n t  h a s  the , bbst p o ss ib le  

e q u ip m e n t  a n d  p e rs o n n e l . . . w e ’ re  re a lly  p r o u d  o f  

- : t iu r id e p a r tm 6 W f I“   ̂ .

Get Acquainted W ith the Efficient Crew at

^4IPN G JE N I O N ^ ^
313 Main Ave. y f. Phone 707

A re a  to  S en d  
F iv e  M e n  A s  

R ep lu e e n ie ii ls
Following word Uiat one mem

ber of tho most rceent draft con- 
tliiHeiit from UiU area hn> been 
tejeclwl, Captain J. H, Senver. )r_ 
chief clerk of the local draft board, 
announced last night that five men 
will bo required aa repluccmcnts be- 
•twren April I .pnd 4,

Aa Uie group leaving TuUi f'ulla 
liui week for Salt Lake City con- 
slated of H men. Uila leaves 13 who 
were accepted and now enter train
ing at various center*.

Tlie replacements leaving In earJy 
April ore required lo take Uie pinces 
of tluue men rejected in Uio Feb
ruary call, one man unable to leave 
In March becau*e of illncM nnd Uio 
one reJecUon in Uie laat group of 
selecKea.

With Its full quoU at 63 men to 
dale, the area has supplied « ,  Cap
tain Seaver pointed out 

Aa only four volunteers are now 
available for Uie approacjilng call, 
Uie ranks are still open for. volun- 
tj r̂y enllsUnenU, nnd those Inter* 
e.tied j n »  call at Uie selecUve serv
ice headquarten In the county nud- 
iloT-s otllce.

^̂ER

EVENISjOME-
Elks B a n d ,- .O rg a n is t to 

Appear at 'Annual 
Gathering ■

Program for th* second nnnuni 
baivjuet of Twlt\ PftUs Cl\i\mb«T of 
Commerce Wednesday, March 20. 
was completed last ii IkIU with nn- 
nouncement of musical enterUiln- 
ment to be offered. ^

According to R. J. ValUoh, mem
ber of the commlttec In cliorse. Jay 
E. Hill has been engaged to pr«*lde 
organ music during the dinner to be 
siiiRcd at Uie Methodl.st church sO' 
cln! hnll,' The Twin Fall.'! Elk: 
AmerlcanLim band will appear in full 
uniform lo offer three seteeUoiis to 
round out the musical proRcnm,’

Ous P, Onckmnn. secretary of Uic 
Salt Lnke City Chamber of com
merce. hna for Uie second consecu
tive year been obtained as principal 
speaker: and R. 8, Tofflemire will 
review Mhlevementa of Uie ‘past

UTAHN-P«S-

Weber County Board Head 
Comments Upon Twin 

Falls Rian • '
J . W. Arrington. chnlrinilTtMjf wie 

Weber, Utah, county cominbalon. 
waa favorably lmpres.wd by Uia 
Twin Falbi county gtneral hoapltni 
during a recent visit here to Inves
tigate means of Improving medical 

for the needy.
, . j  a member of # special com

mlttec. and clialminn of the Weber 
county welfare board. Mr. Arrington 
vblted Twin. .FalLi and Bannoclc 
county laitltuUons to gather dnta l,n 
preparation /or conitructlon of a
county lioapltal In Utah,

He commented tliat the two Idnho 
countlM have In operation success
ful plans forbrlnRliiK adequate med
ical care wiUiln rcacli of the nee<ly, 
and Uiat he was especially Interested 
by the Twin Falls county hoapUnl 
Where a* lotnl of *150,000 was budg- 
eietl last year. The budget will be 
about KO.OOO le.is this year. How- 
ever,'becaii.ie of completion of the 
maternity home la.st summer. •

F in a l R ite s  fo r
lu fa H t a t  G ra v e

Flnai rttW"for Ellis O, Crandali. 
Infant son of Mr, and Mrs. M. O. 
Cmndall. were conducted .nt Uie 
grnveslde In Sunset Memorial park 
yesterday altemoon. with Uie L.D.3. 
clwrclx In tliarge.

Opening prayer wna by O. T. Luke, 
nnil* President J. W. Rlchlna

Music waa by Mrs. Flossie Klri<- 
man andNJni. Helen Johnson, who 
sang “Unanawercd Yet."

- A -

E xp rees  D r iv e rs  
R e c e iv c  A w ard s

For driving for five years wiUi* ' 
out an-Mclde«t. two Twin PalU 
drlvem f *  Uie Railway Expresa 
agency liave been awarded merit 
card*, according to L. H. l«»k. agent

The men honored are A. L. Rich* 
anlson nnd L. D. Roberta, and th« 
awanla art signed by U O, Head. 
New York, prwldent of the Rallwajr 
Express Agency, Awards aignUy 
that Uie reclplenta have driven for 
the flvc-yeftr period wlUiout a street 
accident for which Uiey were ro- 
aponalble. and Ui# presenUtipn la 
part of the cortipany’a naUonwlda 
tuifety ciunpoign.

PLAIN DRESSES.
Ordinary «  A m

Quality  C leatilns A 7 V

Lustcrizcd _ ^ 3 9 c
CASH AND CARRY

' Royal 
»  Cleaners

~WHITE MORTUARY 
ANNOUNCES

New Buick Ambulance

lu  litu* w iU i our policy of liKvRyR 

HerviriK iM«Klc Valley w ith  the best 

im sib lc  . . .  we announce the 24- 

hour sorvicc w ith  our new spccial 

lluick ambiiinnce.

Ambulance Scrvicc—Day or N igh t ■. 

Phone U O (^ T w in  Falla

WHITE MORTUARY

How long will it last?

We know prices will still be down for thia week apfe 

wayl But how long will they last? Get out spring, 

summer and W IN TER  clothes now and get these 

prices! ................: - ............ ...........-.....----- --

Take advantage of the _ 

L O W  prices N O W !
ALL  PfelCES CASH AND CARRY

LADIES’and MEN’S H A T S . .49c

MEN’S TIES 10 for 49c

MEN’S TOPCOATS 35c

SPRING COATS (except white) 35c 

PLAEVDRESSES . . . T . 28c 

SKIRTS . .20c SHIRTS . . 20c

Women% Suits 49c^ Men’s'Suits 35c

Draperies, Curtaina, B lu e ts  Up to 50% OFF


